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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LT. 
ll:ST-'BLISIIED 188 1 , 
E. E. ccs:-.ISOlHll: . UOW .\RD U.\RPEll 
CUNNINGHAM & RPER, 
In~uran~~ an~ R al E~tat~ 
-
.A.GENTS. 
I E'ire, Tornado, Life ,11 ~ Steam Boiler, I 1 • 1 
' Accident, Plate Glass :J> 
INSURANCE! 1 • FIRE INSURANCE A Specialty. 
18 firstclassCompanicsrep rTl 
·e:scnted,8TOCK and Mi;TUAJ, (/) 
1t eal 1'}dat e sud l' cr soual 
Pr ol)erty Sold, --1 
OwellingM, Fnnns, Store ► -.,..., 
and Offices Hooted. ~ 
Rents Collected . -I 
Comtnigjions S:LtisfoctorL rr, 
Kremlin, No. l, Monument Square 
WANTED 
~::iney to L:=>a.n J 
:F'arr.ns: to Sell I 
~::ii.:l.aaa1 s to B entI 
~~n::.ta: to C:illect I 
\V!\NTED--IIOUSES TO R NT. 
C0~nll~BIONS REASONAIJ1,E. 
Tor Sate or Exc::hangc. 
~u. J:?5 H0U~E. West Vine strec·t 2 story 
frame 7 room"', !Shlble, urte::1ian wet>\, will 
exc·ha11ge fors111all 1•lac·e in the couutry. 
t' OR SA l ,E- JIOVSES. 
Xo. 175.-0N'E two-story frnme house 011 
Division Strcet;5 rooms. 1-'rice $1,000. 
No. ms. l•'RAME HOU SE; 7 rooms; one 
nml one-half s1ory, on West High street; ¼ 
cnsli in hand; price low; 111111st besoldl 
Xu. :.,>t)O. IJl~IRABLB GA)IBIEH. B'r. 
l{l~:, 11> J,;);CJ+;, ( I r,•ine property,) two story 
brick, 1;rnrtecn room~. One or the finest 
pil.."C<' ➔ or 1•ropcrty in tlic (·ity. 
No. W7. H1t1cK Dwnt.1Nu RL(}("K, En.st 
Fr,mt. ~trect-nv•: IIOl'H~-cc ntrally loca-
ted. I 'rice reasonuble. 
Xo. !HJ. NEW HOL'SE, J;'uir Groun<l Ad-
tliti,rn, 2 story framt', 7 room3 1 corner lot. 
P1icc only$l.OOO. on:time, ifpnrchased soon 
No. 10L. DWJ•:LLI~(i, S:1ndusky street, 
2 story frnrnt•, n roon"\3, stnblc, &c. One of 
best hou;eson the street. J'ri cc ONLY $1SOO 
Ko. ISG. HOU:::iE nntl Two Lots, Oak :::it., 
I½ story fr;1me,; rooms, cellar, &c.- $SOO. 
No. 171-4. DWEI.LJNG, Jelfer.:,,on street, 
2 st.ory rri:unc, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hytlr~1nt !tnd cistern. lJrice $1200. 
·Nv. Li.! ITOl'SE nml :t J,oh, corner Divis-
ion a1)d I [nrkness ~ts.~ s1ory frame,G rooms, 
cellar, slate m~\nlels, &c ... ~,:. $1600 on Lime. 
No. 177 HOU:::il<.:antl 21.,ots, \V. Chestnut 
SI.,~ s1orr l'rtmlc, ; rooms, stable, ... 1rtuia1, 
Well ccllur, ~ •.: built Z years . .Price $1,~75. 
N~. 171. HOm;r; an<l 21.ots, corner East 
High and Centre R.un Sts. I¼ story frame, 
with (lJ.Jition, 5 rooms, cellur, coal honse, 
wnter, &.c. Price only 1000. if sold soon. 
No. W3. HOU:::iE, \Vest Chestnut Street, 
w•ur Muin, H storv frame. Price $2000. 
No. 1'.!ti.- TnE Jt. C. TAPT PROl'ERTY,Gam~ 
bier ti venue, and runnin~ South to the C .. A. 
& C. It. H .. Containing about 18 acres. Jtine 
rrnme cottag:e house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, 1.,enutiful e\·ergreen trees, shrub -
bcr_v fruit trees, &.c. l'RtCE lhASONAB LE. 
S'~. 136. HOUSE , :F'air Ground Addition. 
I story frame. PricE'$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No. llti. DWELLING Gambier Avenue. 
new ,~ story frame, 7 rooms, ceJ!ar, hydrunt 
anll cist~rn, coal honse, etc. Price $1800. 
.No. U0. DWELLING, (with Four Lots,) 
on Norlh ~lcKcnziestreet, 2 story f.-ame, 6 
rooms, cellar, stable, t~C. Pri.ce only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambier Avenue-, H 
5:1torv frame, 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
NO. lOO. DWli::LLING, l!'nir Ground Addi-
tion H ston· frame. Price $8.;(). 
~~. I tl. i{OU:;E, E. Chestnut street, H 
stnry rrame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$725. 
1-'0 It 8 ,U, E- 1-'A RJJS. 
F. \ 101,50acre~, l½ mileEustofcily. No 
bnildin~s. Price only $73 per ncrc. Uargain ! 
No. WD. 1'-.,AR~, 00 ncrE>S, Jnck!:lon town-
:-thip · well wtlteretl; excellent buil<lingii. 
Pl'ic~ $,-,0 per acre. A model J,'arm-chcnp I 
No. Ha. l+'AR).f. liJ acres, in Knox Co., 
line cuhivution. C'xccllent lmi 1~Jings, well 
wateretl choice locntion; one of the finest 
J,'nrms i;1 the countv. !'rice onlv $100 per A 
No. 8:t 1"ARM,00acre8,2mile5Soutfiwest 
of city; JO acres sugar en.mp, bnlnnce well 
cttlti\•ateJ; new frame house,~ood stable, &c 
uever-foilin~ spring. Price $00 per ncre. 
••on S-lf .,E- lll!iieellaneons. 
;{o. IOG. Bl'Sl;{E 'S PROPERTY, Mon-
ment. ~,,unre, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupiC'd for 
1-'urniture Store. Dwelling:, lkal Estate nnd 
Jmmra.ncc otlicc. aud Societv Hall . 
••on SA LE - Uuildiu g Lots. 
FOUR. J.OT:5, fronting on 8andusky 8t 
Tt·rn~s of ":lale lo guit purchnser. 
21 CHOICE BUU,0[:{G LOTS, in Ben-
jamin Ifornwell's Ni;w AoonION to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. ~ig-ht on Gambier Avrnue 
untl Thirt een on ~:a~t Front street. 
J.{)T )forth !\fain Street, one of the finest 
locntio 1n"( in the city. Price only $1,500. 
I.OT, \Ves:t Chc:itnut St., with stnble-$1000 
Ucmutiful Acre Unilding Lots, within ten 
minutes wa.lk. of Main street, on long credit 
D>UBr,E llocr.oorn {jj)T, G~mbier Avenue 
choice location. \Viii Ue sold at a 11,aoACN 
if l1\1r..:ha<;JeJ soon. D,rn't t.lelay thi:1 chance 
••01t REN''r. 
HOUSE and 2 !Jots, North Snndn~k.v ::Jtrcet. 
HOUSE, "F'air Ground Addition. $00 per yr. 
0[•:31UAUl,E ROOlIS , South Main St., 
( Wenvcr Block,) conveniently nrrongell for 
ltmndin~ J [ou sP or Dwelling. 1\ pply nt onre 
HOUSE.➔ , ir) nil part~ of the C'ity. Al!i('), 
STOJm~ nnll ll\n:LT,INC. ROOMS. 
ltf :YTS C'Of,14E CTED for non-resi 
den ts o.nd others. on rca.~onablcterms. 
;r,3J"-Olhndc:-Jir.,blc Fnrnurnnd f'ity Prop-
erty r,,r Knie. C,ffr<':-!L~,ndC'nce ~ol ieitccl. 
1/§r llor sf" uud Huggy l<c,,t . A 
lllea~uretoshow propc-rly. 
CUNNINGHAM & HAR1'ER, 
Kremlin Nu. 1. Mt.Vcrn~n.O 
Harcourt Place 
A N"••w «'hu r•·h "'"m lnu.ry 14,r 
Young-Ladies and Girls 
- A'l' --
G 1\J'tIIJIEft , 0., 
\V ill 011c11 Sc11te111bcr 28, '87. 
01,jret: Vir,oro,u ffraltl ,, kf}mHl J.n,r1.iny, 
(lood 'Ji1,te mu.l ('J,ri.•linn ('humdrr. 
AD\ ' AN'l ' AGES: 
1. -<'om111nnding locn.tion in n ,·illa~e of 
rare ht'althfnlnC!tS and l,(,nuty. Orounds 12 
n(•rc:-1 in cxlt•nt, hc•:u1tifully !:lhmlcd wi1h for-
C'.it :rnd orn:urnmtnl trcc-s. 
11.- .\ 11 elc-gnnl new b~ic·k huildi1)g,ndmir• 
ohly urrnn~e1l, hN1te1I w11h sten.m, h).l;hl(.~I by 
hH~ llllll n1ted with h:1111-nioms prov1de<l 
wici1 hot nntl coltl water on each H,J.room 
Huor. 
11 [. - A full corps of ucco111pli~l1ctl tcnch-
er• supplement(•d by n corps ol' Lec1urers 
fro~11 the L•'nrulty of K('nyon ('ullc- •(', 1hus 
otl'erin~ n.d\'ttnu\:.;e:,1 of i11struc1io11 1111N1unl-
led, it i::, L>clic,•NI, L>r nny ('hurch 8chool for 
Ciirls in this country 
lV. -The ldghe~t So<·iul Culture', anti el?se 
nnd C.'l.rcful :1upNvi'iion of Hcnlth. Hnlnts, 
and }.fanncrs . }''or further informa\ion,,ad-
tiress ~11ss I, . C' . ANDH.1- .. ,vs , 
2l il,-Gm 1>rJn ci1u d. 
-OUE.E-
Sick Headache I 
BY USIJIG THE GENUINE 
Dr. C. MeL1n,v1 
LlVIIPlLLS 
PRICE , 25 CENTS. -Send us the outsid~ 
wrnpper from a bo.x of the genuine Dn. 
C McLANES CELEBRATED LIVER 
PCT.i.s, with your address, p lain ly writ.-
ten and we will send you, by retaro 






REGULATOR - " 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Diseasij 
SYMPTOMS, Bitle , o, bad last,· · 
■ mouth; tongue <.-out. 
while or co·vered lVitb n brown fur; puh1 1 
Ille back, sides, or Joints-often ml stat, 
1or Hheuma.t\sm• sou r stomach; l11-.!'o ,, 
nI'petlte; so1neti1nes nausea and w11tl·1 
l,ra:-h, or Indigestion; flatulency und m•I·. 
t ru<:tallons; bowels alternately <.-0:-1 i,, 
:.111.l ln:x; heada ch e; loss of memory, wltl 1 
u. pal:1fut ~ensntlon of having railed to llo 
!'Ollll'thlng which ought to h&\'O been done-: 
,kt,IUty; low spirit.ti; a thick, yeJJow np· 
earn.nee or ti.le skin and eyes; ra dry 
, ,lUf,!:h; feve r; r9E!tlessness; the urlrn .· lit 
:-.t·nnty und high colored, tmd, tr allowed to 
· land, deposits a. sediment. 
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR 
{ PURELY VEGETABLE ) 
IK ~,, ncrally used ln the South to nrom,.o 
tllc Torpid Liver to a healthy action. 
It ■ch with e :dr■ordin■ ry efficacy on lhe r•v:, KIDNEYS, 
AND BOWELS. 
.1.N EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR 
Malurht., Bowel Complalnh, 
Dy111,cpsla, Sick_ Hea.dache, 
ConsU 1,atlon, Billou&nesii, 
Kidney Atrcctlons, Jauudlce, 
Mental Depression, Colic. 
Endorsed by the use of 7 M.l.lllon• of Bottles, n.s 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
fur Ch.lldre n , for A llult11, and for the A(;cd. 
ONLY GENUINE 
!1,.q t>ur Z Sump in red on fron t of Wrappc,r . 
J. ff . Zeifin & Co., Philadelphia, Pu 
'i >L U l'kOPlUKTOMS. l"ric e, Sl.u o. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. G. COOPER. YRANK XOORJt. 
O 001'ER & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Ja11. 1. '83-ly. 
100 MAIN 8TREKT 1 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M c-Cl,M, f,AND & CULllKR'l'SON, 
ATTORNltY8 ANO C(1UNSP.:l.l.ORS AT I---A.W1 
Office-One tloor west. or Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G F:Ol(G~; IV. MOUGAN, 
Al'l'0RNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK llu1LDlNO, Pueuc 8QUAlllt. 
M:t. v~rnon, Ohio. 
Oet4-ly. 
A llEI. HART, 
ATTORNl!:Y AND ('OUNSl!l.I.OR AT LAW , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
OfHc-e-ln Adam \Vcu.ver's building, 'M:u,; 
street, above Issac li;rrett &. Co'~ store. 
Ang:. 20-ly. 
s iU,ClTI•;I, H . PETl~IL\fAX, 
Gt n t ral Flrt, .Life and Actldtni ln;;urau:t Ait. 
Application for im111r11nce to ony of the 
r:itrong, Uelia.ble and \Vell•known Compu-
nics represented by this Agen'"y solicited. 
Also ugent for the following tirst-t"lnss 
Steumsldp lines: Guion, National, White 
Stur nnd 1\ 1le11. P1\ssa~e tickets to or from 
F:nj;lnnd, lrclnncl and all points in Europe, 
nt responsible rates 
Office-C:ornl'r llnin und Gnmbier Streets, 
Mt. Ye-rnon, Ohio. iupr 88'ly 
l'HYSH :l-'NS. 
D R. L. w. AR~ENTR01"1', 
01,,~FICE-0,·er Postoflicc-, )It. Vernon, 0. 
Rcsicle11ce, 3 doors }•forth of High School 
building, Mulberrr stre('t. J5:scpt87'ly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEOX A.ND PHYSICIAN, 
0ftlce-,vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. 74. 
Rel:lideocc-:F~ast Gambier stl'cct. Tele-
phone 73. 2!leept87 
E P.IlLIXN, • HO)rEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN ,\SD SURGEON. 
F:ve and .Ear Specialist. Glasses Scientific· 
aflv l'rcscribed. 
Ornce nnd Residence-West HiKh St.. two 
&/unres from the :Monument, Mt. Vernon, 
0 lio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYSlCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and resi1lence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East or Main. 
Office clayi:1-WednesJay and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE ll. BONN, 
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Mahi SL, 
MOUNT V&HNON, 01110. 
All professional calls, by <lay or night, 
promptly res1>0ndcd to . [June 22· ]. 
'J'ho ouly brand of L anmlry Soap 
nwanlctl n. first elns8 mcdnl nt the 
New Orl('nns £xpooitlou, Guanm-
iccd nbsolutcly J)Ul'C, nud for genera l 
s llpur~AP. 
BO  Ks ~o;7sdi~t~!~rni.i.~~;~:~: Agents, etc. Al~o ALl1u1e-t, 
Cyclope<llrui, etc. Mauy 
second-ha.ml 8Cl8. 8T,\· 
"01Nli:RV, At.8UM.8 ANO SCHOOL l:iUPl'Lll,;S. 
w •OLli!.'iAl,1-! AND ltJ..."TAJT,. Writ e UL SUNDAY· 
~·nooL PAPERS 
,I.Sb llt :Ll'S ALI. 
..: i:r.io~. ,v e sn 1>-
1ily lOY book l)Ub-
ll!hC ( at be!t 1"1\le!I. 
29Sl'>lly 
ING HAM, CLARKE&. CO. 
217 Sur•:RIOlt ST., 
Cleveland, 0. 
$15,00. 
1''i1c.!si111Jie of Patent Che~ anU ('hecker-
bonrd, ndn•rtising the celt>rntcd Sy1nitu 
Block Reme<lie~ nnd n newa·cl of$l,(M)() 
Jll,ACKBERRY IIL>CKS. 
Tlie Greut Din.rrh~a nnd Dvse1try Checker. 
Delphos:, 0,, June 7th '$.-Our six-
months olcl chil d had n. senc attack of 
Summer Complaint, ~•hysician, could do 
nolhin~. ln de~pnirwe tried Sy1vita Blnck· 
bcrrv Blocits-reccomended by a friend-
ond ·a few clofleS effected n. comtlc'e cur~ . 
Aecrpt our heartfelt indorccmcm or vour 
Bluckbcrry Dlvcks-MH. nml M1:1. T. llAr.-
zu.n· . 
WORM llL0CKS. 
Limn. 0., Jun. 25, 1R87.-The 8)i1dta 
\Vorm lllocks acted like o. charin in P:t-
pelling worms from my little c:hild. 'fhe 
child 1::s now well nnd hearty, in s lt>n< o l 
puny and sick ly ns before.-Jons G. 101.1-
1.sso:-. 
No box; no te:1spoon or st icky boltle. l'ut 
up in patent pntknies. 25 dose! 2> cenis. 
\Vnrrnntcd to cure or money refunded. Ask 
your druf!gist. rr you foil to get thrni ~111I 
price to 8ynvila C'o., Delphos, Ohio,nncl re-
ceive thrm postpnicl. f'heckerhocrt frC'e 
with C'nch other. Sold in Mt. Verton by 
) 1crccr, the ])rnggist. Mnr0 - ly 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCAT ION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCl,. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1887. NUMBER 22. 
EMIL KIESEWETTER, Foraker and H . g3 Land Taxation 
The Toled ,, 11,,,-, cdi1cd by Hon. El-
m er " 'h itl' , :l late Senator in the Ohio Auditor of State and Candidate 
Legislntnre, in spcaki11,g- uf Fnniker's 
specinl rn('~11ge to the L egish1t11l'e in 
April, 18&i. nq:!'ing the pas:;n~e of ii. 
law requiri11g the rc\·:1h1ation of 1hc 
lands of Ohio, so as to im-rcnsc formers' 
Re-election . 
A GREAT TRIAL AT DUBLIN . 
for Lord Mayor Sullivan 's Case Dismiss-
ed for Lack of Pr oof. 
Ohio Crops and Steck. I A Lightning Flaah Photographed . , Their Business Booming. 
The followi ng repo r trepresenting- the 1
1 
In the window of the Old Corner .Prohably no on.c thin~ lia!i t'alli:-t'~l 
condition of crops :tnd slock L)' per- Book :Store has Ueen displ1tyed for some such :t general rcnr:~.1 ot trn_de :tt <,. 
ce ntage eompnred wit.Jin full nser:ig: ed tl:ty~ a. remarkable photo«rnpl1. Th ·s R. Baker & Son,. (S~g!1 o( hig ll:ua .1) ll'hil t> I um t, camlidate fo,· Go!'enwr 
of Ohio 110 rebel flags !Jhall bP usnl P.ta·pl 
lo ,,wkP politico[ Mpital for uie. .J. fl. F. -THE only rebels (,f to-clay ine the 
H on . Emil Ki ese wetter has now been 
auditor of St;\te ne11rly four yp:1rs, and 
was re-nominated for the same high 
onic ·c Uy the l:lte Dcm orrntic State 
Uloody l"hirt and rebel flng brawlera of 
t'ie Republi<'~n p:wty. 
- ----
JT is hnrd • to make the peoJdc Lf?· 
lie,·c thnt 1hl•r ·~houhl endure n1Jdition-
al t11x:1tio11 i1~ order to make good tl1e 
Fornker iihorlngC>. 
DE)fl.)( 'lUTH' motto: " So i1u·re1tse 1,f 
t:ixr,tion upon th e farm l,rnds of rhe 
Stntr ." 
tnxes 1 s11y.:'.": " T hi:-1 me!:'s;1ge has Leen Co1wention, reeei\·ing :i. prnctically 
circubted hy the Democr:ilic State urn\nimous vote. He is en titled to fl 
Committee 11s :111 cdllencc thnt Foraker re•eledion by !,:l!Ch :1 clerisi\'t} majority 
made :1 !:'pecinl attn ,·k upon the form- a~ sh:tll sullk icmly indorse :md nttc!:t 
ing intefe:3(8 of the ~tnh •. This inter- his able and hone.:'."t public St'n·i<•e~. 
pret:1li on h:\ti hcc11 ,ii:_;rp11teil, and )Jr. U c is a nati\'c Germany, born in 
l"ornkn ~1:t~ hPen foo!i:--h cnou-..:li to Thuring cn, on the I.3th of -'fo.r, 18-15; 
stnte, upon the st11mp , llrnt lie n·ally and was brnugbt by his p;1rl'11t~ tu the 
intended to :uh-ocatc a rcdut"tiu11 of l·nited ::itate:; i11 l 8-lli1 when hut. a )'eilr 
HepuL\i ca n rnollo: •lKcnp the rebel~ 
out of oflke ." 
·'IT is retommendt'd, therrforC', tlrnt 
a re-niltmtion of real estate Le had 1it 
once instend of wniting for the next <le-
cenni1d rnhrntiou in 1890."-Go,·emor 
,·a!·.intion. 
"That the explanation is fabe i~ 
proven by fac:t~ th11t Lear a. c!o~c rt>l:l-
ti on to the prepnratio11 oi that notori1111:oi 
l:111d \'Hlua1io11 lll(',..,sn:!e. In tile li1st 
place the whole tt•nor of Ilic nie:;:'."11g:e 
was i11 fa,·or of iru·re111"1i11g tl e duplicate, 
:rnd this could nut Le af·t·ompli~hed by 
Fornker's M~ s:ig_:_._ redu cing the ,·aluation. Then the mo5>t 
\Vu ... T do the voters think of il man po~iti,·e e\·idence that Fornker tlitl h:1\·e 
who n.ttempts to proc:ure his clel'tion :1s forming larnls in Yiew when he fr:1.mell 
Go,·ernor of Ohio tlirough nn lllleged the message, 1s round in the undi~pu-
snub of n. bd)'·? nsks the Clew~lnnd te<l fact that immedialely after the 
Plnin Denier. Foraker is doing this messuge was sent to the le~i~lature, 
yery thing. \Vi ii the people indorse Fomker and Seth llr ow u, of \\' 111Ten 
him, or will tlacy reti re Sll('h n m:rn to connty, chairman of the llom ;e Fi-
the sh:u lt.!S of prinite life, where he he- nance Committee, prepared i\ Lill to 
c:u-r,· out th e reco111mendations of the longe'! ~ 
mE'ssagc. Mr . Foraker took pric!e in 
TH.E Columbus Dispatrh (Rep.) s.ny::-:: the preparation of the Lill hoped tlrnt 
111\Ir. Cappe!ler contiuues to feed Ql1io it would Le fo\'OraLly considered. It 
RepuLlicans 011 rold political \'ituals met :tn iuh·er~e fate and died in com-
from cold boiler plate~. Some of thew milter, hut the chief prodsion of the 
rnust be dcsperntely liungry :rnd lrnn :: proposed bill wf\.8 the manner of n.scer-
dCRperately tougl1 :tornnchs to tllk cnrn l ! tainiug the \·a.lu11tion ol li111d. The 
dig~t such .A.rrtic lrnsll." .Bi.II Coppel· j hill positively prodded Lhitt the ordi· 
ler 1s recc1\· 1ng plenty oi kicks from rrnry price nt printtc Sil.le, the highe!it 
the Republirane, :rnd well lie tlesen(' ... pru;sihlc price, ~hould Uc the st:rn<l:11tl 
them. He ifl n. stupenclou1 politi<',d ,)f ,·:tluation ,met thnl nll l:tnds of Ol1in 
frnu<l. ____ ______ 8hould he re \'alued act·ordi11g tn thi:-: 
AT ~illl Frn 1wi8CO, Oct. 3d, Judg: e propost•d standard. Slwh :\ ,·al11:1ti1111 
~awycr, of the United St:,tes C'irruit would lian! dn11hled the tnxal,le ,·,d11n-
Court, ruled thnl lhe snit of the ('hem- tio11 of ('n.!rj· f.nm in Ohio 1u11l wo11ld 
ical .Dank of N('w York 11g11in8t \\' m. h:1ve pr,wi1lc<l sufli c ic11t taxation to 
Kii-:-iane, know11 1s \V m. K. J{ogPr~. if-I relie,·e the . 1,er:,;on11l property an,l nil 
bn.rrrd lty the Stntntc of Limitati on~. 111oncy securitie3 of nil obligations to 
Tl ic cl11im was for $4,230 nml i11terc:--t H~8itit in nuintaining tl1c expc11f-:P~ of 
from 18:>·t. a 11101111ting to uhout 31·~.- the !oral :rnd State j!Ovcrnment. 'fhc 
000. It i~ thought that this ruling- will proposition wns n countrrpar t or the 
prPH 'lll Ki~sinnc from suffcri11g for hi:-1 1-Ien ry George i~lea n11d w,i.s in reality 
nnni<'mus nlleged crimes in the Enst. 1,l littlc c1irlit~r in the field of polirical 
--- - ---. - . , po110111y than the ideas tiinre pro111i-
\\ .llE~ Jl enry George, Ill (H)P of ],ig 11r1itly ndnrnc·cd of that disting:ui~hcd 
speeches in tht • country, told of irn old Xcw York reformer. Go,·ernor F,,r-
soldiC'f ns one of lhe hmtllcss ,·ictim s akN wnnted the farming bnds rc-\·al-
of "1.mdlonlism,".,both he and lh e H•t- ' n('{t 1md he I\.S:'."iSte(l in the prepnrntion 
ernn must hn, ·c known that for twetity - 1 of :1 I,ill tn ii)('re11se their ,·nlue, and 
fiye venrs the Goyernmc-nl lrn.s offered 
to e·,·~ry defender of the Union 160 
acres of lnnd free for the t11king. Th e 
11t1e111pt to make n. Lig Ireland out 0f 
wh:lte,·cr deninl he may now nttempt 
will mnke his responsibily flll the more 
npporf'nt nnd positi\'e ." 
these United Slnles :md sl11rt here the Democratic and Republican Soldiers 
cry of landlorclism will not µrove n 
succcEs.-N. Y. \\.orld. 
Ex-SE~ATOR Sti\lOX CAMtmO:"i' knows 
n good thing when }10 secs it. He Mid 
wlum nsked hi~ opinion about the Ad-
minislrntiou tlrnt "i t is n11 rigl1t ond 
rne"elnnd is n sufe m:111. His veto of 
the pensio11 bills blocked u. pernitiom1 
mo\'e." Thi8 praise coming from one 
of th e grentcst li"ing Republicim~ and 
,rn ex-member of ALraham Linc.-oln 's 
('nbinct will c·ut deep into the quick of 
tt1e Repuhlirnn tlenrngogues who ho\'e 
been mnligning the Pre8ident. 
E<liror Pl3in De-aler: 
The Leader ntternpts to show lr(,111 
the ~oldiers' \'Ole or 186-! thnt th e gre,1t-
est per cent. of the Union nrmy were 
Republicnns . 
Xow the facts gi\lhered from the rec-
ord of the se,·erlil loynl Stntes 8hnw 
differ ently. It w11s the duty of the 
UO\·crnoi-s or the n.foresllitl Sti1tc-s to 
keep a reeord or nil soldier~ furnished 
by the sc,·ernl States vi1.: Their 1wme 1 
nge, poli~ic-:-:, religio
1
111 re~iden ce, :tml 
nntiYity. which record shows the follow-
ing facts nnd figure:; hy States, etc.: 
Demo- 1:epub. 
crat.s. licans 
Maine furnisheJ ................ =z 40005 
New Ilamp ~hire ........... ...... 164Di 74-10 
Vermont.... .. .... .... . ...... ...... . S-l,Gl 24027 
)ltU1sacl1usetl.s ....... ............. . 3:!2'20 74510 
H.ho<le Jslnml ...... .... ........ , .. 9715 13521 
Connl'dicut ........ ............... :?76.ji) :!S51!J 
Tutu! Kew Ln gland ....... 1440.jO 
~\labnn1a ... ...... ................... 2576 
A rkan &'lS ... :..... .. .... ... ...... .... 8280 
Delaware.................. ...... .... 8-100 
District Colu111bilt...... .......... 9283 
Florid.i ..... ... .. . ....... ...... ...... 1290 




oltl. He ha:; a Oerm,rn ,10 ,Yell ,is an 
English cdtH'atiu11 1 nml w:u,; cduca .ted 
in the commo11 ~chool:s of l1is tldoptr d 
home. which he attend.::d until the Uo-
~inni11g o( our ~r~ut ci\:il war, when he 
e11li~ted ns a pnrntc Ill Comp:11~y 13. 
-!61h 0. V. ]. 1 bein~ th en ~e\·e11tecn 
years of age . He wm.1 :H ~he fron.t .in 
tl1e h,1nl-tough~ lrnttlc:5 ot the Al iSSl:-:-
sippi t.:ampaign, and was under fire up -
on 1 he fil'l<ls of Oxford, Corinth, Lhe 
taking- of \'ick slm rg , the $111guirn,ry 
en•r11gcmcnts of Black Rin:·r nnd J:1.ck• 
1:101~, at Lookout ~lountai11, :Mis.-::ionary 
nid 1rf' :rncl Oil Shermnn's :i\Iar cb to the 
scn. 0 :u Re saca he was shot clea r thro ' 
the left hip, and bndly woundeJ. Ye~, 
in the face of these facts n11d of tl11s 
military r ecord, Fomker and . his min-
ions denounce Mr. Kie :5cwetter ns n 
rebel and a copperhead. . .. 
After his return from lus milit,ny 
~enice, he W'\S connected with the 
nunufacturing e-;t:lblishment .or P. 
H 11)'den & Son, Coh~mLu'\ 01.uo. for 
th:rteen )'e::trs. Dunng tlm1 lime he 
wns forse,·ernl vcars a. member of the 
Columbus Cit,Y Council, when tl~::tt 
body had n high chnrnoter for purity 
:1.n<l honest\·. 
Hi s rccOrd us Audit-or : of Frnnklitr 
c·ounty , is one to he proud ol~n_c that 
tlie bLx•p:1~·t•1~ of the c·ou11ty, without 
tli~lim·lion or p:trty, comrnem l aml np-
plnud. He kept the t1txP~ down lo the 
li1WC8t pmeticalilc limit. rt•fu~ing to put 
upon tlw duplic•11.le i\legn.l t,txe."i order-
ed by a prolifi~atc ll.Pfllli1li 1•;111 City 
Council, aml 1,y an cxtrn~·nµ:1u1t H.ep11li-
li<':m ll o:1.rd of EducntHm, and was 
su . .;tained in sm:h refwml by ii de t~ision 
of the hiirhcst court of the Stntc, whC'n 
it p:L-:.~cd~1po11 Cincinnnti ('1\.scs o.r the 
~amc drnrllt'ler. ln short. he perlorm-
Nl hi~ duties ~o !-:\tisfadol'ily 1uHI f;:0 in 
necord with the wishc:-: of tlic pcop!t• of 
Frnnklin co1111ty, thilt lhl'y cndnr:-:N I 
hi111 for n. ~C'cond term, b~· do11\ilc thr 
m:1gnifi(·ent 111:ijority lu~ h:Hl rcl'riH•d 
ill hi:, first eic-ttin11. 
I 11 1883, before I! i:, sccon1 l term :1:-: 
Auditor of :Fl'anklm county had C'X-
pirctl, he w:1R 11ominntcd hy the I),,. 
mocrnry of Ohio, for Auditor of. State, 
and wai:i triuniplurntly e.lectcd, h.1s v1,tc 
standing among the l11ghe
1
s t gwen. to 
the ('andidntcs who were e,ectet.l with 
him. Immedint ely nller nssuming the 
duties of this office, he inaugurated re• 
forms nml imprO\·emcnts that haxc 
been of gre,,t benefit to the pt>ople of 
the State. Hi s refusal to givo warrnnt8 
upon the Trensm·y 01~ improper ~nd 
fnuidulent acronuts or un·ahd and 11n-
perfeet approprintionR, !ms s:n·ed to the 
t:u-pnyer~ of the Stnte ma.11y thou-
sn11cl of dolbrs o f the public 
111oneys; nm! in the.-:c refn~nls he h:is 
been sustained liy tho S upr eme Court. 
IJis forethow•ht and watchful ci1re lrnxc 
kept the Sti7tc's pnper from ~oing to 
protest, when the recklc:=s cxtnwag1mre 
of a Repul,lir:111 A<lmi11istrntion wns 
drivin~ 011 toward b:mkru\>tcy. H e re-
gards his oflice ,,s a pub ic trust, nml 
runs it on husiness pri-~<'h•lc~ m\11 in 
the inlere~t of .\t.L tax~p~;:trcrs. 
As the chief finnnci:\I officer of :i 
grent State, he h:lS ne,·er heen surpa~s-
cd by nny prcdecCBSo_r. Joh)1 Brou~h, 
ad 1\ Den10c·r:1tic Ancl1tor of State under 
the olcl Constitution, and \\ 'illillln D. 
)lorga.11, the lirst under the present 
Constilution, and the first elc('ted by 
tlu" people, !.li1ml out in our fina11ci_:1l 
history ns of first•ci:lss exrcllencc rn 
Llrnt ofJic:c. Mr. Ki csewetter's .\dmin· 
istrnlion will compare f,n-orably with 
that of either Hr• .. ugh or l\forgan; :1.nd 
grea.{er prni:::ie than th:1t hath no 111an 
in pul,lic life. Uc i:; \'Cry popu~nr 
1 hroughout the State, aml we predict 
his trinmplutnt re-elcclion. 
'' The Presid ent's Programme. " 
})IIIUDEJ.PIIIA llecord: The n~publi-
cnn Cliicngo Tribuue <lcd,ires Lhat the 
tariff shoul d be reduced one-hnlr. 
There are tliou~nm 1s of Republicnns 
who will say n.s murh Uehin<l the door 
- not for publicn.tion. Eve11 the Tnriff 
Commis!-lion 11ppoi11te<l by l)resi<lent 
Arthur, whi ch ronmed through the 
country tnking nth·ire on the suhject, 
thought ti. 20 per cent. reduction judi-
tious. But the tariff infnnt;:;:, though 
grown to lusty monstrositie~. refu~e to 
Uc wc1rnci..l. 
Kentucky ...... .. ................ ... 74300 
.l,ouisiana ...... .. .. .. ... ..... . ...... 52l4 
:lf~ir}:la!lll :············ ·· ............ 41~1~ 
1::,49 
J3G--I Th e revenue plnnk in the platform 
2:2'J.l of the :Xew York Democnttic Slate Con-
Snios CA M E:HOS is not the oldest sur. 
\'iving cx-Unih:d States Senator, after 
1111. According lo the Angnsl:i (G,1.) 
Chrouicle the honor belongs to John P. 
King, of thnt city, who WllS born in 
KcntuC.'ky in li99-prcsnmnblr before 
the 8th of March. or the Chrouirle'~ 
cl:1im falls. He wus nppointed to till 
the 1111expire(I term of Senator George 
M. Tr oup C', Nm ·cmbcr 21, 1833, und 
wus elrc-led lo su cceed himself in 1834 
-:!3 yc 11rs before C11meron entered the 
Scnnte. Senator King re~igned in IS:il 
n.n<I wns s11ccec<lcd by \Vil .sou Lumpkin . 
fT is <·()mforting to know lhut Mr . 
Plltriek Ford, of the l ri~h \Vorld, is 
learning sc n~e nnd modemtion on the 
lri ~l1 ,1uesticl11, nnd lhnt<lynamite nr-
gu 111ent1:1, ns rnnLtflr.~ ~ti,nt.l, nrc 11boul 
the w<1r8t lh1tt could Le ni..lrn1wed, fo r 
the enxily unde111tood ren8on home 
rule is ht:C'omiug nn Eu~li~h que~tion. 
l\lr . 1.-orcl i~ l"epor ted in this wuy : 
\V e hnve now 1rn Englnml di\'iclt:-d 
1l~1linst it_1.;clf, nnd llll)'thing thnt ~ho11ld 
tr-nd to 11111h.1 it would be greaLly to 
om· disnclnrntugc. ":No f1•i:,hnrnn, thc1e-
lore , who ln\'Cs lii1:1 rounlry, t·an 11m1rd 
to 1·ons ide r nn n~sult 11po11 E11gl:111d. 
l>ynnmite oprrntions woul1l slre11~tl1en 
tl1c Torie~, nm! in their stre11glli woultl 
be our grcn.t~t <l1rngn. E\'ery frie,ncl 
of I relnn<I would he ::-orry to sec 1l llyn-
umitc cxpJ()sion in Englirnd . It would 
dri\'c mi\ny Libcrnh~ from l\l r. Glnd-
stonc, it would he I\ grent misfortnne to 
lrclnnd. l cnn safe ly say thnt there i~ 
no real divitiion or s:entimeut 011 th!~ 
point in Amcric·1\. ,ve fll'C united, n1ul 
we plnre our hope upon th e fnl't thnt 
Englirnd is divided. Jt would he 1\ E:ld 
µity if. n11ythin:;- ocrurred to reunite 
her ngfl111st us. 
HALL'S 
There il:I more Cat11rrh in this section or 
the country than nil other diseases put to-
gether, nm! until the last few years wns 
snpJlOsed to be incurable. J;'or n grent 
muny yl'ars Doctors pronounced it. a local 
diseu:;e, and prcscribc<l local remedies, aud 
by constantly failing lo cure with locnl 
tr cntnrnnt pronounced 11 incnroblc .. Sc~cnce 
has pro\'en Cutnrrli to be a co 11st1111t1onal 
discn.";C. um! therefore rcr\ui r~ u con~titu-
tionul treatment. H alls Cuta r rh Cure, 
m3nufo ct urcd bv }.,. J. Clienev tt Co., To-
ledo Ohio is thC onlv cons1tlutionul cure 
now' on th~ mnrket. )t il:I taken internally 
in doS<'S from 10 drops ton tca1spoonful. It 
acts clircctly upon the blood aml mncus sur-
faces of the ~vstcm. They offrr one hun-
dred tlollars fur any e.ise it fails to cure. 
Send for circular tmd testimonials. Addres~. 
I•'. J . CHENEY tt CO .. Toledo, 0. 
~'!8-.Sold hy tlruggist.s, 75 cts. 
CATARRH CURE. 
M1ss1ss1pp1....... ............. ...... 5.1.:, 
.Mis ouri .... . .. .............. ........ 9208 1 
North Carolina ... ......... ... ..... 215G 
Tennessee . .......................... 310?'2 
Tcx11s........................ ..... .... 1005 
Virginia and We~t Virgini3 .. 31139 
Total South ................ ... 3l485J 
C:slifi.1rnia ........................ ... D34G 
Color3do...... ..... ........ ........ . 2752 
Dakotn..... ........ ............ ..... 1 l5 
l lli n ois ................. ... .......... 135091 
Indiana ....... .... . ... ............... 100398 
Io,,·a ...................... . ......... 33495 
Kang.1s ...... .. . ...... .... ........ . . 4641 
Michig1rn ............. .... ........... 40803 
Minnesota ............. ....... ...... . J01~7 
Kebraska ................ ............ 1772 
N" e,·atla ... .. .... . . . . . .... . . . . .. . .. ..... 509 
New Jerse,• .. .......... ............ 12St8 
New Me.xiC'o .. ... .......... .... .... 3f..S.'l 
New Yurk .......................... 2-lbGlfl 
Ohio ....... ....... .... .......... ... ... l:'>-42-lS 
Oregon ....... . ·- ................... 10-'ll 
Penn sylnuii!l ............. . ....... l07!1.)!) 
Wa shinglOn 'l'l•rritury .... .. 5-11 
Wisconsin ................. ........ . •12fl35 























Tr:lal ,·o\11111{'Cr:-1 l&il t(I 18G;J,l-15G!"17 1:!22000 
Democnitic nrnjorily of 
rnion ,•olunt<..-cni .. .......... 2348-l'i 
Rc.pPclf11lly , S. R.x so,r. 
Aml-oy, .\ ugu~L ~9Lh, I 'i. 
More Repnblicau Harmony . 
The Cincinnnti Time~ Star s~ys:-
' · J ( 011. ]3en Butterworth is one of the 
111ost intere:,1tcd and , igorous and pow-
erful ('ampnigncr~ i11 Ohio: H e. l1ns 
pl:11.:ct.l himselr at the sernce ot the 
:=;talc CommiLtec some tim(' ngo. H e is 
refldy for bu:-iiness. Yel 1 so f:tr fld nny 
body knows, 110 nppointmenh; hn.ye 
heen rnndc for Butterworth ; a11d rn-
steiu l of going on the.::tnmp , as 11is in-
rlinution promp ts hnn to do, he li:1s 
gone E11st." The Time s Stnr is n mm 
pant Sherm11n organ. Ben Butterworth 
1s 110L in nccord with Fornker nnd his 
Jrienclship for Blnine has mnde it ncc -
ess11ry to take ?ff .the .stl~mp men who 
will not help tum ill his little scheme for 
the Vice Presiden cy. 
The atlnck on the l{epublicnn St11tc 
Co mmitt ee by th e Times Stn r and the 
tnct thn t Butterworth hns been kept 
from the stump pro\'e that there is nny 
thin g buL luirmony in lht! Repuhliciln 
fiimilv in thi s State . If nny further 
e,·idei1cc is needed we have but. to refer 
to the Times Sta r of the 2Gth whi ch 
said: "The phtin truth about the man-
agement or the Stnte Cnmpn.ig11 is that 
it hns been n scandalous farce from the 
beginning." 
Our UepuLlicu n contemporary h,1s 
the honesty to frankly admit the facbs. 
Th e ca mpaign waged by the Hepubli-
cnn committ ee lrn.s not on ly been "scnn-
dnlous" but. it hns Leen so bnd ns to be-
come a sten ch in the nostrils of c ,·en 
the Republican papers. - CIC\·eland 
Plilin Denier. 
Delic at e Children, Nnrsing . 
,·cntion is supposed to represent the 
,·iews or the National .\.dmin lstrntion. 
'!'hi::! co nt.tins fi\·e csse11tial points, :1s 
follows: · 
First. That taxntion Ue ' ·.:'."tr:1.ightw.1y 
reducedn by the amount of the ~urplus, 
$[00,000,000. 
Scconcl. That the import duly 011 raw 
m:lteri,,ls shall be first to Ufl reduced or 
nltogether rcmo,·cd. 
Third. Thnt the imp ort linties on the 
ncccss:nics of life, rincl pnrticul:\rly on 
comnio n dothing, :-1hall l,e remitted or 
r('dt1<'C'tl. 
Fourth. T hat the pC'lty, nredlrss nrnl 
,·cxntion:; ti\Xe~ among the -toOO :rncl 
m·C'r now impo~('d shall he ~wC'pL aw:1y. 
li'if'tl1. Th n.t th<' 111f>a~1ir<' known :1s 
the :\f:t1111111~• lh •will hill, for :!impllify-
inJ.! anti harmo11izi11~ th,_. law:,; ror Liu~ 
col!C'C'tiou of n•,·(>1111c, !-ih:tll he \1:1~:-i.Nl. 
This i1>1 :1. ,·en· n•:t.sirn:lhll' ;lilt <'Olli· 
prehensiYc n'\;ernlt., progr:rn111w . Op-
po!<cd t4 1 it the Hepuhl i<·,rn:-- hll.\'C no 
8ettle<I p11lic-,·. Tlwy ~t•rm to like the 
rc>,·rnur law8 1L-1 tht'V arc. :-,;,,ein~ llml 
the rp\·pnuc is too l:~rg:f', ~Olll(' fan>r in~ 
crea .. i;:ed expc-n dit11rC'~; i-,OIIW wa11t to 
abolish the tax on Rugiu · :rnd gi\'C n 
hounty to 1hr su.~.n pl:i.nt e~; ~theN 
would like to :iboli;.i.h the whnlt" rntrr-
nnl re,·cnne ~,·81t'IH. Th e tax·payers 
pny lheir monCy. Lrt tlwm t11ke their 
ehoiC'e.-B1)sto11 ll crnld (fnd.) 
• 
'f1rn Z1t11eHille Signal sny:-:: The :?t>0,-
000,000 aC'rc:, of pulili<· ,lonrnin grnnl<'il 
to rnilroacl c·orpor11tion~ wcl'C flli ,·otc d 
llW:ly Ly :tels of Congn·s~ pa~sed by the 
Rcpul,li cn ns. Thi s policy was finst i11· 
iti,lted on July 1, 1862 , and the nmonnt 
of l:1rnl tlonat<.'fl first nnd hist u nder 
R cpul,lican 1111spit·cs is 2,000,000 of 
ncreR. Th e purpose of n Democrn tic 
Atlministr:uion lrns been to re C'O\'er for 
for tlie u::,:e of ildrnd settler.:;, not th e 
railroad lamls properly tnken up in 
confo rmi ty with 1:nv, buL those upon 
whkh the monopolists h:n-e fastened , 
in disrenrd of the righls of resid en t.i o r 
of tl1e neceEsitv of leaviug the unset-
tled portio11s oPen to the occupnncy of 
those who desire to found home~tcnils 
u p0t1 them . 
Mothers, O\'cn -.·o rk ed Men and for nil 
disenscs where the tissues are wnsting. 
a.way from the im1.bility to digest food , 
or from overwo rk ; sho uld tnke Scott's 
Emul s ion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
1Iyp opl1osphites. " l used the Emul-
sion on n. lady who W1\S clclicatc It put 
her i11 1mch good hrnlth nnd flesh 1 that 
I mnst s;ly it is the best Emulsion-I, 
P. W adde ll, M. D., Hu gh's Mill s, S. C· 
1):-, Dull '& Couzh S yrup will cu re vour 
C()u~b dt once . }>rice ou lv 26 Ct.11. o bottle. 
Dcn LI~, Oct. 6.-Thc Lrial of L ord 
)Iayor Sullintn ::tnd l\fr. O'Brien for 
publishing in the paper:, respecth·ely 
controlled by them reports of meetings 
of suprc~sed branches of the S:1ti onol 
Laugue w:1s opened :i.t the ::\Ltnsion 
House Court this nftcrnoon. The Lord 
~f1wor was <lri\·en to the Court inn. c:-.r -
r iaf;'c1 whi ch mi s followed by )Iessrs. 
John Dillion 1 Jf. P ., ex-Lori..1 ~foy ors E. 
Dwyer Grny :m<I Charles Dawson , cx-
~heriff P eter McDonald nnd ot her .:'.". 
The City ~larshal 1 wei1ring a. cocked 
hat and 1·i1rrying a. s,·.-ord, h .. >i.1 the ci\·ic 
di~nit:trie~, who we1·c nll :1:-r;tycd in the 
full roltC$ of their oflll'e.:;. 
:\Ir. O'Brien joi1wd Ilic procession 
soon after it ~lnrted :ind proceeded to 
the Court. The street.~ tliroug:h which 
the procession pas~ed lo the Court were 
thronged, irnd the Lonl .\l1tyor and ~r. 
o·Bricn were the recipients of a. grenl 
ovation along the entire route. 
•• ' .r, • Drug Store :1s thL•1r gnrn~ awny to tli('ir 
eond1hon, a.nd nxernge ;:.ro<luct in r epresents :1. 1:rndsrnpe shrouded m customers of 80 nrnnv free trinl hottll'R 
bushels per acre, estimated from :1ctunl darkness, while :1c1·o~s the sky in the of Dr. King' !! Xrw Di~l·o,·ery for C'on-
threshing reported from e\·ery county cenirc of th e picture is :t broad and i-:umpt~on .. Their trnd<.• j:,,; !-illlJ~ly cnor-
in the Stflte is based on returns recC'i,·- wond erfully well-Jefined flash of light- mous 111 this ycry \':dn:thle :ii·ti<.:lc from 
' . . . . . the fact that 1s nlwn\',;, cure:-: nnd ne,·er 
ed from th e regular township ,corre · mng. So rem:trk:tble 1s this picture di~nppoint.s. Cot1g-ll:3, Coldt1, .\.!:i[illlln, 
spondcnts up to October3: that iL ha.s i..Llily :1.ttrn.cte<l htrge nu111- Bronchitis, Croup :ind nil tl1ront :111d 
\V hcnl-4 \ crcs h:u\·ested, :!,G9G,8,18; l,crs ()f spectator~, ma.ny of whom ha ,·c, lung. di~e:~es qui.ckly c·u red.. You l·!u1 
a.vernge 1) roduct per ncre, 13.l bushel.~; examined it, with gre,tt int erest. Le.st 1t hcforc lmyll~l-t' by gl'l!111g n tnnl 
proliab!e totnl bushels prodllced, 36,· Tl 1 ,., .. I . 1 . ·k f :\ bottle free, lar~n :--11.t• ~l. J·,,·t•ry huttlc 
i2L,480; <JLrnlity com pared with foll IC J?lOtoo1.1p1 1st.1c."01 o .. Ir , \\:trrn.ntci..l. 
a\'erngc, 90 per cent.; c·rop of 188G 8till A. ll .. B1nde11, th~ ca~h1er1.1_i thellcrali..1 
in Lhe produecrs' hands r, per cent.· count111g•roorn 1 \\h o 1s a e:k1llfnl ph~to-
thr ... ,he<l from tl,e <ho ·k ' ?•_} • 1 '. grapher. It was t:tkcn on the c,·emng-= " " •"" per ,.ell ., f J I 29ll t- . I f I . 
dn111.1gcd in sho ck from all c:tn:.-e;:;:. a o u Y ~ i • om. :,1 w1."c ow o us 
per cont. Oitts-A ,·crnge produd pN house at \\ akcfieJd. I he tune wnsnUout 
n~re, 30.i bushels; quality comp~red ~un~:t.. . . . . . . 
\,·1th a. full a,·crnge, 54 per <·ent. B:ir- •~ ... e,ere sto1m h.1d JU~t IM&se<l o, er, 
Jey-.Axerage product per nere, ~.).i :rnu :i ~econ.d, accomp~mC( by .thunder 
bushels; (]Uttlit.r compared with full ;i,ml llght11111g, .wn.s .111st co1~1111g np. 
:1.\'ernge, ~1 per ce nt. Hye_,.ProlJablc I.h e, c·lo.~e prox1111.1~~ of e\'e111ng1 com-
total crop com pa.red with a fulil L,·crngc ~1110 I "1th the till ck clou<ls, rcndere<l 
\JG per cent.; corn c;.::;, Luckwhent -H, 1:. :1li~1~::1t ~l:irk , thou~l.1 th~ l:m.dscnpe 
clover ~ee<l (j9 potatoes <'.l::: Ioli ·, "O ")· l\,1t-1 st.II \\Cll t!efin('(l rn 15h,,d1my out-" -",. . ov, , Cl V, 1 } i 11 ~ 
pnstures, concliuon 53; a.pples prohnble e. . 
torn!. crop 10; tj_Luothy hitY, 'yie ld S8. ::\Ir. Il111<len was '.1wnrc ~liat ma:1y at-
quahly 100. H og:-:. condition SS; pei· tempts li1t~l been m:lde h~ pho~ogn1ph-
cent of herds a!i.11.cked Ly d· ~ .,. crs, lmth .unateur .111d profess1011nl 1 to 
loss L,y disc:ise ~dnce Muy; 1 J)~::~;l. -, pr ~ lu ce:~ well.-defin,e<.l photograph of n. 
The !\bO\'e c:,timntcs :ire based 0 11 ll:1$11 of hghtmng: 'lhese n~tempts ha\·e 
th e returns from abot1t 10)() town~hip ~1su:dly been fn~1tless,. an mstnncc be-
crop corr~pondents e,·enly di~trilmtct.l 111g.upon_~ecord m which nn op~rntor 
through e\'ery county in th e st:1te. The ~poilc<l 1, ... µ1~tt~ l>efor~ pro<lucrng. :l 
ncrenge o f wheat from the oflkinl re- iesnlt ::tt nil . at1 .. J1t.elory. But he ie-
turns from couuty atiditors shows 2.- f.tohed .to nttempt ~he proUIC:m, an.d 
G!J3,S.iS acres returned by assesso~. from his chumber ~vmdow trnrn ed h~s 
Our estimHle made Oct. l, lS8G, of c:1m~rn upon th<: point. of the compnss 
acres sown wiis 2,0iG,33G. Threshers' "he1 e the elcctn~ flasl~es appeared .. As 
reports bliow the n, ·emgc product per wPII :1..s wa s pos:s1ble 111 the gathering 
ncrc for 1887 to Le 13.1 bushe ls. The d:u·k11ess he foc~~ed .the lamlF'c~pe 
Bra ce Uo. 
You :u·c fecJing dcpn•f:--t•d, yt1t1r :1ppe 
titci-"poor, yu11arch11tlwrl'd with licad-
achl\ you :trC lidgclly, IWl'VOlls:tud ge11-
ernlly oul (lf t-tort~. :tntl w:rnt to b1·:1l'l' 
up. Hrat·c up, hut not wirh stimul1111t1>-, 
spring: medid11c~ , or hillerF-, wilkh 
ha,·c for their b:1 ..:i:-; \'('1'.Y l'l1<.'HJ), bad 
whisky, nml wliicli :-li11111l:1lcyou for an 
hour, :md thC'n ka,·(, yo11 in wor:--i..• C.'llll· 
dition tlrn11 befun :. \\'hat \'OU \\:111t il'i 
an altcrn:lti\·C' th:tt will jiurif,r your 
blood, start healthy :id ion ,of Lin•1· and 
Kidn eyt-, re::-t,,n• your\ it;llity, :rnd gi\·c 
renew<•d hc:tllh :lllcl .-;tn•n~lh. t--1wh a 
mcdiciiw you will lint! in 1•:lcl'lri1· Bit -
ter~, :m<l only ;JO t'<'llt :1. lioltl(• at U. H . 
Baker & Son, ~ig11 of hig- ll and Drug 
~tore. :; 
Bucklen '• Arnica Salve. 
Afle1 the case lind been called by the 
~In~i strnte a warm dispute occ urr ed be-
tween the police nttC'ndimLs in Lhe 
Court and ~Ir. Sexton. member of Pnr · 
liame:ut and Hicd1 Sherill' of Dublin, 
arising- from the desire of the latter to 
phlce the city sword :rnd mac·c before 
the )Ingi strute . The police attempte<l 
to pnffent the placing of the city em• 
hlems on the tablr, whereupon )Ir. 
Sexton nn<l other munic1pu .l officer:; 
seized the sword nnd nttempted to 
place it there by force. The police 
nr:d municipal o11icers ~tmggled for the 
possession or the sword, while the spec-
tntors in the gallery cheered Mr .Se xton 
and exhorted him t.o '·hold on." After 
a few n1inutes btith sides desisted, nm l 
after n. parley n. compromise wa.s effect -
ed un tl the swora W:I.S placed on th e 
i'llngistrnte's bencl1. 
The cn,1,:e of ::\Jr. Sullinw wns tl1en 
proceeded wilh. :\Ir. Cllrson llppcnrcd 
n~ consul for the Crown, 1rnd M r. 
Tin1othy Henly nppenred for the tlc-
fen!-e. 
After henring the ev idc1wc the Court 
dismi!-l-se<l the cMC on thc .~round that thr> 
C.:row,1 hful not pro\'et.l th:1t the meeting 
rf'fJOl'ted in the Satio11 wa:i. a 1nce li11)! 
ofa ~uppr~:-:cd Lmnch of the :X:1tioirnl 
LPng11c. 
u\'ernge o f IRSG irns J.).2 bushels . The prop erly 1tnd .n.Wluted his ~PP.ortun1ty. 
probable total vroduct for 1888 118 1.n a .moment. 1t eiun.e-11. LhlHhng f11tsh, 
show!I by the Ohio October report was h~htrng up the entire lnndt-cupe. In -
-l0,5GG1~o3 bushels The qunlity or th e stn ntly . the pl~te wns e~poeed, .nrnl '.1 
wheiitis usually good, only:\ few conn- f~w m1nut~s l.lter Mr. D111den "11s ti<• 
ties repo rting berry light. This ('i:ti- hght+'t,I to d1;co ,·er tlrnt he hnd 1:1corc<i 
male of condition of the cor n crop :\ hull ~-e:yc 1~1 pl1t)~oJ.:rnphy, the hroad 
~ho w~ corn to ha,·c liec n :::::e,·ci·cly in• lla sh .. :1ppen~n~ i;:rJ1rcdly .l!l .. ~i,e <·enlrc 
Jured hy tlio long t·ontiirncd drnuth. or !11~ pl itlr . Bo.ton Athf1t1.cr. 
Th e best R,ih·e i II th<' world fen Co tR 
Brui ses, Sores, l:kcrB , ~nit J{heurn 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Clrnf1ped Hnnd s 
Chill,luins, Corne, and RI ~kin J~l'lll)-
ti ons, and p,,::;iti\'ely curc1:1 Pi lee 0r no 
pay required. Jt is g-unrnntccd to gi\'O 
perfectsn.~isfoction. or money rl>fumlecl. 
.Price 25 cente. per ho:x. i-:.olcl Uy Gf'o. 
R. Baker. April7'SG-Jy, 
T lte country i~ learning lo utilizP 
w:c-tc. )fnkin~ huttoll!-1. of hloo,1 il'i in 
tlii~dir~<·tio11. Tl11•rC' 1i,i, 1\ l:trg<• fac-
tory in lll'idg:rporl, n(':\I· Chi( 1:\g'o, <•111-
JJlnying :tbout 100 mc111, lioy:-1 nm! ~i l'ls. 
111 whic-h wn.i;;tr. nni 111:d ld<,otl is ('011-
V('rlcd into huLtonM. Til e t-iom e firm 
Im!'\ nnoth<'r lnrgt-' fad11ry clt'~WhC're. 
From A.000 lo 10,000 gitl11111s of l,l1)od 
1Ht' u~cd in the Bridw•JHirt frl.dflry e,'t'r)' 
<lny. Nothing hut fn•~h h(' C'r hlt><xl 1s 
ut-lcd. 
Cu11n~el for the Crown ~nvc notice of 
1111 appcnl :,gninst the clecision of the 
Court. 
The Lord i'lfay or on nrri\'ing at the 
i\fonsion H m1sc made a speeeh in 
which he thnt the Nutionnl pres.a Imel 
hccn ,·iclorious in its fiJ:'."t \lsi-h~ with u 
coerei\'C Government, and Iii<' n ew!. 
would c:lmldcn the hearti:,; t,f Pnrn ell 
nnd Gl,id~tonf'. Tlw onh· w11,· to dc-
fcllt the inliunon~ C'Ol'rt·i(111 l:t\,· w1u~ to 
dt>fy it. A8 for him~elf, lhr- pl:mk 11pon 
which he w,1s to slel'p in jail IL:1d 11ot 
yrt heen g-own. 
'fhe case of :i\Ir. O'Brien will be eall-
ecl lO•mOrrow. 
The OFreem:rn's Journ!tl pnhlishcd to-
dny four columns of reports of Xnti o n • 
n.l Leuguc mcceting:s hel<l on Sunday in 
the eonnties of Clnre, Cork, Kerry and 
\\ -ex ford. At nll the meetings resolu-
tions were pnssetl denouncing the nt-
temps of lhe Go\'ernment to imppress 
the L-engue nncl the prosecution of .Mr. 
O'Brien and Lord i\lu.yor Sllllinrn, of 
D11blin, by the ·n11thoritics. 
Patri otism and Partisanism . 
"Are yon the custodi::111 of the pnst~-
pot and 8dssors uf t,}ij:, enterprise?" 
shouted a wi!c!.Jooking comrn<le, ns he 
rushed into our .-:ky-rocket rnnctum 
the other morning . The m11n h:ul 
c•limed three Hights of st :iir:-5 to reach 
us :rnd we knew he must l>e d ecided!\' 
m11d; so, hnstily concluding tlrnt di.S. 
eretion won Id be the better part or valor 
jnst then, ·we politely informed him 
thnt the ,·ictim of hi s wrath stood be· 
fore him. "\Yell!" he thundered, while 
the fire in hi~ e)'C gleaned brighter, 
"the Urpublicirn hitle on my ca renss is 
a foot thick, U)' G-i nnd I don 't w:,nt 
n11y GroYer Cle\'eland or Democra.C.'y in 
my pil', by G- , so st_op my pnpcr." 
Comrades, the men who are outroging 
Americ1111 citi1.eoship and belying th e 
lo_vfllty of our or <ler by Lhcir disrc.i;:pect 
to the rrei,ident, nre these hy G- par· 
ti~ans, who want to rule regnr<llesti of 
the liaLility or ruin to count ry or o r-
gani7.al io11. \\' e regret that our com -
rade could not. ngrce with us, bnt . if one 
thousand times one sub~criher ceased 
taking thi,1 pnper it would not delcr us 
from doing all in onr power to suslain 
the dignity and respect dnc the ex,dted 
oosition of President of the l 1niled 
Stn.le~ 1 or from d oing whnt we consider 
our duty in protesting ngninst foe nt · 
tempts of politicians to cont rol the 
Grand Arrn)' of Lhe R epub lic.- B osto n 
Grand .Army Uecord. 
Death by Electricity . 
Dr.rROIT, i\l1c 11., Ort . 5.-A corpse GO 
feet from lhc earth, hanging in fl m esh 
of wire:;, the arms nnd feet lllO\'ing per· 
ceplibly like Ja ck on n. str in g, was the 
ghastly 8ight which greeted people nt 
nine o'clock to -night on the corner o f 
\Vootlwnrd nvenue and the Campus 
Mnrt ius. The cliscnvcrer of this shock-
ing tnigcdy hnppcned to he a man with 
il. lire nl:um hox key nnd he called the 
tlC'pnrt111('nL. Three hulders were ere<':l-
C'<I in inid-:lir nnd till fell short of ren.C'h-
ing the dC":ul mnn, hut linnlly hP was 
~otdown on the Un.yes cxtrnsin11 fllld 
cn.rriPtl 11110 f\ neighhoring drug store. 
1 l e hnd ltren. dead i;:0111e lime, nnd 
through hil:i body dnrin)! the time lie 
h:1d hung the-re hncl pM-~ed the rlertric 
turrent of the C'ntire llrn8h Ryste n1, 
which hnd mndc his limb s mo\' e :1s if 
ronvulsi\·<'ly. Tl,u s pc riRl1Pd J,inem~n 
ll irnm Corli~. Nobody knows how 
long he hatl hung in the \'.'ires wh en 
cli!:=-covcrcd. An immense crowd gn.th-
ered to w11tcl1 th e efforts to :.ccnrc th e 
hotly, an op<.!r:ttion nUrmlc<l with grellt 
tlanger bct 'tH1~e the e lecll'i, · current wi1s 
~Lill on. Corlis.~, in r<'plaC"i11g or !rJok-
ing for a leak, had mndP a f11t1ll finrl. 
A Snake in Her Stomach. 
R,,GIXA\\° C1T\', M1r n., Oct. 5 .-Somc 
fi\'e year s ngo Mr s. Chas. Krculzmnn 1 
who now li\· es with her dnllght cr, "?lfrs, 
Andrew Johnson, swa llowed so methin~ 
in a glaSd of W:\tcr she drnnk i11 the 
d,t rk , whi ch she clnimed w:is nli\'e. It 
sickene(l h er at the time nncl since she 
hns suffered intens el y 1 but physid:m s 
nttributed i t to her fa n cy. Not Jon~ 
since she visited Germany nml con-
sulted phy8icin ns there , none of whom 
could relie ,·c her nor make sure 
that her fancy wns true. Liitcly. how-
ever, the animal which she thinks is a 
8nnke h11s grown to qnite :1. large size. 
Its mo,·em ents she cnn detect quite 
readily nt times. It come.1 up into her 
thront :rnd fLlmost. chokes h e r. R ece nt• 
ly a doctor with whom sh e was tre:1t• 
ing C'it.t1ght ~ig-ht of it. while enden\·or• 
ing to temp t 1t out by putting milk to 
the wornnn 1s mouth . A physi c inn who 
had attended her in s ists tha.t she suflers 
from hysl er i:i, nn<l says it is impossible 
for n sn:1ke to lh·c in a hmuim stomnc h. 
Shou ld she get n o Letter it is thoug h t 
un opcn1tion will be performed. 
Nina Van Zandt Jealous . 
H u:-:king for feedin g show~, in Lottom --- -
1:tnds, gcnernllv, the enrs to be uneven• \\' lien a <lol.Cn or more .\Jl'xinlll 
ly dPn·loped ai,t! poorly filled ,)ut ut nrniy ofliec.ns thr(~nten lo g-1) 0111 a nd 
lliu 1i11~, a111l Ll1egminsshnrt lmtso11nd. ~l1not <'Old le:1d into Ollt' llnoth<'r lie-
IL is l,elie\'et.l that when husked the c·1wse off diff erenec--1 o l' opinion on the 
crnp \\'ill f:tll l,clow Lhc esl inrntc nf 65 question of lfaximili :tn's career, it is 
pc-r 1·<·111. l11 s,>mc districts f:1.,·oretl hy 1tl,ont tim e for )fe xil'O to get up n lit-
timely showers th e quality is •~oo<I and tlc w,tr of some ~,,rt, m<>rC'ly M n 
n. fair crop will be gnthcred. 0 As fore- pra<'c 111e1t.~ure. I f thC' pres:--ure il"n't 
told in om· Augu st rep or t1 there hn~ relic ,·etl ,·cry '-OOn somC'thin~ will 
hef'n n. grc1lt falling- off in the pOl!l.to l1rC'11k. 
crop. sh owin,!.{ now only 35 p('r cent. or 
;111 nvrmgc ('l'OJ). Xo rot hils hl'en re-
ported. Sinf'<:> An~11st P..Stinrntr npplC':-: 
ha,·c 111ostly dropp('d off, :,io thnt there 
i1>1 only IO per cent . of nn nH~rn~c- left. 
Th ci::.r-i1rc dC'l'el'liH•. · 
Till' tlf':tsnn hns bc-t•n so favomlil e for 
hnn-e.sting th e grain nml l11\y tlmt thc-:-:c-
<'l'OJ•~ hM·e /.:"One into thf' hnrn ~ or to 
the m:i.rl.;:ct in prime condition. ~ot-
withstn.11di11g the sl 1ort supply of pns-
tnre and wn.ter , all kinds of tock 1tre 
in fair co ndition. Hogs ei:.peciall.r nm 
free from clise118e. 
'' Straightway." 
Th e t:ixes pnid into the N:ttionnl 
Tr e:1.Sury during the m on th of Septeru -
ber n,·ernged over $1,000,000 a doy. Of 
thi s e norm ous re,·enue 111ore than one 
hnlf w::1s in excess of the current needs 
of the Go\'cmment. Stated exnctly in 
figure8, the re,·cm1e w11s $33,2 15,~:?7, 
the current expem:cs $14,37 1,4,53 llml 
the surplus $18,843,iH. Tho excc&:i,·c 
taxes thus wrung from the people hy 11 
prvlongecl wnr l:1riff :u·c nt the rnte of 
$G70,000 n. <la~·. $-l,H!)(\000 n. WC'ek, 11e11r-
ly $-1-0,00t),000 n. month, nm l $2~8.(lUl.11 • 
000 a ye:1r! 
During some mouths of the year tho 
t1isbursements will he he1wier limn they 
were in the month jusl clo5>cd. but it is 
enterely safe to say tli:lt if the taxes 
shall not be reduced the surplus for the 
('Urrent ye1tr will Oes1r,o,ooo,ooo. Truly 
Senn tor E\'nns did not cxng-g('n\lc in 
say ing thnt "our people nre the most 
ptttient undrr tnx1llio11 of :my in the 
worl<l." 
Th e De111ocr:ds of New York in their 
pl1ttform " dcmn11d thnt Fcdcml t:lXn-
tion he straightway red uc ed." l t is the 
o nly word tlmt fits thecmcrgene;·. Con-
gress shoul d be ca lled together in cxtrn 
se:-:si011 to "straig htwa .y" pnt a i-:top to 
this enormous surplus .-~r. Y. \Vo rld . 
Suicided in Court . 
C11.nTA~OOOA, TE~x., Oct. 3.-.\ i'iick-
euing tra~cdy was ena cte d i11 the Cir-
cu it Court room in tlii~ l'ity thi:S morn· 
ing. S:u11 Ilrnn ch w:1s on trill) for 
stealing a watch from Pat Mal one y, 
:,nd nt U o'clock thr: jury cn me into 
rourt and announced it Yerdict of guilty 
of grand larceny, fixing the pu11ish-
me•1t :tt fh·e yenrs in the penitentinry. 
Then followed n horrible F'Cene. Dra.n cli 
jump ed to hi s feet, with a knife in his 
right hnnd, drew it acro ss hi s thr on l 
three tim~ 1 cuttiJJg bi s windpipe M1· 
ti rely off 11nd s~,·eri ng liili right jugular 
vein . So grent was tile C':<Citcment 
wlii rh fol lowed t~1at the court w itS com-
pelled to a<ljon rn. Uriwch claimed to 
Lie innocent of Lhe charge ngn in st him, 
find was dead in hnlf nn h0l1r nfter the 
c ultin~ wns do ne. H e lca.vco n wife 
and h\O d1ilt l ren. 
A Prominent Rallroader's Daugh-
ter's Low Marriage . 
\\'A s 111.-.;GTOX", ()(,t. G.-.\ l i:i!i Li1.zif! 
Butltl , the> d:rnghter of t i. pro111i11e11t of-
fic inl of tho N(•w Jr-r~ey Southern lt 1lil-
ro:u1, W1L"i mnrril'd nt Long Branch Inst 
week to Jr sse C.:rnnwr, the ig:11orn11L, 1111-
prepo~:;('Ssing k C'cper of n. 1111::.crnbh\ 
little gro<'NY in 11. settlen1t•nt 1d· ~qllnlitl 
11egroe~, in what is <·11llc<l " tho l' i1wM.11 
i\l i)ol:,i Budd i~ a \'eri tnbll~ benutr , 1111d 
ha!'! for sercrn l !-!Cflsons LeC'11 one-·or the 
m ost populllr Indies nL LonR Bm11,·l1. 
After the mnrrillge hy it. nrng-i!'ltnlt1•, the 
Uridc went tc, her llu sh:rnd'!i hoYcl in 
th e wood:-:, where sl1c now is. Hin- i11-
Risll; flR she if-I of legit! ngc f-lhe will re-
m:1i11 with him . Il e is p11.st forty-seren 
year:-: of nge, :rn<l ther e nrc no white 
p eoplo within lhe mile s of wlierc they 
lin). -- --- -
A well knnwn <'itizcn of L1UH'll~lPr, 
P11., :\I r. L . B . KC>ifer, write~: IJ :t,·inK ll 
Pprnined le~ ol nlmo~t thirty dlly S )ol(Mncl-
in~, 11ml 11fter trying half n.duzen :'Uh-C-r-
ti:,1('1) pr ep:1rntio111>-in the- markc-t with 
unl ~:,tif;:fat'lor y rps11lls. [ wn~ f\<h-ii-:r-(1 
to try !--ialYntion Oil, tlid i;co, 1\ml in l<•.~~ 
ihnn three dnys my IC'~ wn.., nll rig-hi 
ngnin. It. di<l the work. 
An Omnhn nrnn steppe<l on ii rnsly 
nail :rnd hnrl his foot, and lh e court 
hnsjust nwarded him $JOO, which the 
contractor of the job hns to pny for his 
cnreles,:.ncss. 1f there were more of 
such dcdsions the te:1("hin~ would be 
hcnlthful. 'fh e maw who throws 
bflnfln11 pee ls on the Eide walk Qr throws 
out bonrds contitrning rusty nnil for 
unwnry pedestrinns to tnunp {H°Cr i.i, 
sny the leilSt, th oui::;htl e:-:s, nn,) 11:ho11lcJ 
he made to think. 
Look and Live ! 
.:\Jy bdy re1tdcr do11'tp.1~..: me by with 
the unkind remark, "Onl~· nn n<lycr-
tisement." I may do you i;ood. l 
moy unfohl lo your ,·iew the "penrl or 
great price." I may be the mean :; of 
re:,tormg you to hc11lth :tncl hnppine~s. 
I surely will ir you iuc :mflCring froin 
any form of ne1 \'Ousne..;:B or fcmnlc 
wenk11css 1 nn<l will net upon my !mg-· 
gcstion . I bring to )'Our notice, with 
C'very confidence in it.o 111erill'I, a 
remedy C5pccinlly t·c,mpounde<l le> 
meet ju~t the rc1uircmenli:; of your c:l.S<' 
-Dr. l1'ic rce 's ••nvorite Pre1:wri1,tion, 
bidding you look nml lh·c' L:ulieo 
C\'crywht•re, who ha\·r u~cd it , spc-:1k 
\·olumcs in iL'°' pr:d:-;e! 
)In. . )litd1 ell, !he widow of Alc:urn-
<ler )Jit chell, th e Mihrnuk ce r11.ilro11..d 
m :lgnut<', h:us quit tlrnt dty n111l \\ill 
lh ·c in Coliforni:t. ~ho hu<l n dil-iJ>tttc 
with her son, J ohu L. Mi tchell, who tic· 
cided to KCII the !in"' )lit chcll nrn11sio11 
in l\lilw:1uk ee, nn,t th11t i~ sni<l to h1t,·o 
prompted her c·hnnge of n-sidencc. 
.Mrs. Mitch ell is pnicl $:..)(),000 A yf'f\r 
from lier lntc hu::31J11ml'i; eoL:ll4.'. 
\Ve arc willing to Ue:,r personal tcl'i\i-
111011.v to th e cflirn<'y nml nilue of 
H ood's Hunmp:1rili:I whit-h we lia,·e 
bcc1l nd,•erli.$i11~ so111t• yell~ in our p11.• 
per, h:wing u~ed it for hloo<l impt\ritiM 
with 1,:rP:tt i:;ucce.i:;~. It is a prepurntion 
of stnncl11rd 111erit, 111:ule of pcrfedly 
pure in~re<lindl~, n1H.l throughly e~ ct,.. 
i,·e in deirnsing :u1tl purifying the i-l.)'8· 
tern. Fur emp ti ons, lioih-1 ett., it cnn 
be relied up on every time. Our own 
ex perien ce with il hnR been mof-lt gmt-
ifyin~, and we !lre ~lad to ~iHl il thi~ 
('nd01-:,;C'ment.-Athol, (~l a.~s.) Trnn-
S('ripL. 
1n1L' lJ11ilC'd Stille~ h1l8 no rPn-1ml lo 
comphlill nbo11t En gln.·HI 11ot purd1ni;· 
ing her wheat. Sinre J,l11111,r)' 1>-hl• !ms 
Luken O\'er :\3.000,000 liu~lwli-1 of our 
whPilt, while nll othf'r •·rn:ntri~ l'Oln-
bi110t.l hn,·(' only fnmit-!la"ll her wi~h 17,-
0(11.,,01.10 l111slwl8. 
The tull e~t. m1111 it1 th e c•01111try i:-, i-:aid 
to hr llc •nry A . Co,1per of Lo c•lqiorl, N. 
Y., who \\ ' 1\R horn in York, E11~l1ll1tl, in 
lStiv . I l e i:,i 8 lt•et 2 i11<'lw:-1 in !light, 
1lllll we-i).{lu, 3:)() poumli,.. 11 i:-1, lurnd is 
t:! i11d11•~ 1uul hi8 fool 17 in(')w,;i 11111){. 
I It~ wils liroug,ht to thi~ co11ntry for rx-
hihilion . 
To.night and To-morrow Night, 
A11tl c-1u•h d,1)' :rnd ni ~ht tluring thi~ 
WCl'k ynu <'HU ~rt nt t'. L. \ '. l\l erc('r, 
Kc111p!!'i-t Dnl.-1n111 for lhP Tliront nnd 
Lnn;.., ...... :tl'knowlctlged to hC' the mo.~t 
8t1ct·(~-:sf11I rem c...h, c,·er ~old for cur(" of 
C'ouglig, Croup, ·nronchiti8, \\ 'hooping 
Cough, Asth m it 1\ml Co11snmption. neL 
n OOulc to -d:Ly 1,nd keep iL 11.hnLpl in 
lhc hou;:;:c, sn you <·,rn check )'Onr rold 
l\t once . Pri( ·~ t,Oc nm! $1.00. ~nniplC' 
bottl es free . J. 
Enjoy Life. 
\Vh:ll n truly hr-autifnl world \\'(\ }i\'(' 
in! ~~,ltlll'(> g-i\'C'S gr:llHlf'UJ' of JllOllll• 
tainA, i:;lf'nA nnd o,·1•:111!-t, :111<1 th o11~n1Hl!i 
or 111('1\.lll'I of ('lljOylllf'III. \\"'(• C'l\n clt•-
~irC' no lwttn whC>11 in J1Pdi.•<·t lu •nlth; 
but how oltC'n do till' 111:1jority nf pt'O· 
pit' fc.•11 lik<' giving it up di "-IH'nrl1•1wcl, 
dhwonrng<.•d nml worn out with dif-lf'ni,;1 , 
whrn thl'.'rc is no nc't'audon fnr this ft>t'l-
ing, ns m·cr ~ufl'r-r Cflll PHl'iily obtain i:lllt-
iP-furtory proof, that Cl rr1•11 '8 A 11~m•I 
Flower, will make th(•111 f1<•c from di!'l.-
case, :~ "hen horn. D)'~pcp~iit 111111 
Lh·er omph1int itrc tl1l' din•d <'11t11"1<'1"1 
of sc ,·en tv fl\'C pC'r cent. of i,;uch 111ul,1-
dics nR JJiliou~neR~, I ndig('Rtion, r:-i<-k 
IIcnda che, I Costh·C'nc.,~ 1 Xf'noms l ,rn~-
trntion, Dizzinc.:s o l lhe HC'nd, J' alpil-
ntion of the He :\rt and othcnlis trC!--1:llllg-
sympt ms.'fhrc~ clo:-:c~ of .-\ugu1-t l1~low-
er will prO\'C' it~ won1lc-rf'ul rlfCl·I. 
S::tmplc botlle~, 10 ccnl~. Try it. 
l•tnprlycow 
It h11~ b en tlcchlC'd hy n ju<lgc iu 
R:111 Dit.•go, C:1\.1 th:1\ a dt·t•d to r(>lll 
e:-:tatc from 11. hu:-1b1wtl to :t wif('t wht•1·c 
"love :rnd cffcction" arc 11a1nf'll us tht • 
c:uu.;id('ration, is ,·oitl if tho pnrtictl do 
not liv1~ in hnrnrnny, there heinJ: no 
,·nluablc lO\'C or nllC':ction in thnt t·nsc 
nnd th o sta tute rcttuidi.g :\ \'n)u:iblo 
consideration. 
Ehmrn, N. Y. 1 i-:cpt. !!!l, J 88(L 
:Mn.JOHN j[.\Hl'lrn, 
DRATL Hrn: J l':\11 expr( 1.-..~ liut frc l,l y 
th e joy and thnnkf11h1(.'!-!'i of both my-
self ancl wife for hcing- MO fortun11.tc u~ 
t~) h:t,·e Hidrtn111 of ll on•hound and 
T;1r rC'('Ommc-11dcd to UR for onr little 
hoy, wlio w:i..'°' :-mf1Cri11g with noup to 
:rn :d:n111i11g e\l('nl. Your rt•111ptly 
cured him co111plt'll'l.\' in two 1l:1y~ . 
\\ 'c ~l1all n eH~r hC' without it iu the 
hout:>e. You <·an \It,;(! 111v 1111111c :u; a 
rcf•reucc i11 any 111:11mri· ym1 d1001-1t•. 
Your1-1 Trnlv, 
('. J. ]\(. (:1 •,EH. 
Hole! in 1'.Jt. Vt'rnon at B,•:1nl!ik t•'l>i 
Drug Ht-0re. 
Herr J.cr d1, the lrn11g111:111 of 
Cologne, "ho re..:ently 1lit•tl1 left l1ili 
cofli11 in lii:-s ruo111 nml 11H•d it n~ a 
\\'iudrohe, in whiC"h Ii• kept hi:-i "J)i1.1nKt 
uniform." fl tmit. of 1Jl1tck clotlw~ worn 
by him wl,cnc,·C'r hC' \\':L'I L·1\lkil upon 
to disp:ltch a Ulwnieh t'riminnl o ut of 
the world. I rl llii:1 l11Hl \\ ill hC' c·linrgotl 
his exc-cuto1s to ta.kc cine thnt he wn,i:.. 
bt1ril'1l in his uniform. 
l h1t\'C noL 11:-10() :ill of one bottle )'<'t. 
I !:illffere<l from ca1:inh for twel,·c yrun~ 
expcricndn~ tho 1rn11:.;cnti11g- droppi11~ 
in the thro:tt prtulinl' lo tlw di~l'lltl<', 
:rntl no!-IC l1\c1(•tl :dmnKt tlaily. I trii ·d 
Y:1rin11~ n•mNli('!i without l11'1H'lil until 
1111>-t April, wlH•n I i,::tw t•:ly'i-1 t'r1•n1t1 
Ballu :ulv<.•rtisC'tl i11 tlH' Bo~lnn Bncl15Pt. 
I prnr11rc-1l ti hotll<', nnd f.li111·1• tll(' hr:-.t 
1l11y1-1' 11~n hn\'C> h1t1l 11<1 nH11·1• hlr-Pll ing-
tlH' Ron•!l('SS iM Plllin•ly ~IIIH' n. G. 
D:l\'id.;.oi11 with tliC' Hustnn Bud~('I, 
fornwrly with Bo~Lon ,lonrnul. 1H'lii-!!t 
Emprl'AA ,.\ug-11!-IH, of U1'1"1111111y) 
75 yC'nril o ld f-:nt11rcla,1·. 
\\'ll"I 
Syrup of Figs, 
M1t1111f:H'l111'C'tl only hy tlu• ('nlif1u ·n i11 
FiA' f,;yrnp Co,, Rnn Frnn<'i ~<•o, <',,1., i"I 
N1ltnrf''~ Own Tru<' } ,I\Xlll\YC'. Tl11:i 
plC'n:rnnt ralifnmia liq11i1I fn11t rrnwdy 
1n1iy he h,id tt.t Ort 11>111-1 Dru ~ St11I'<' 1wd 
lnrg hc)ttle~ 1lt liflr ('<'!IL~ ot' onp llollnr 
ft i:i thr !l)()st, pl11 ul'l1t11I, prompt, 1\.11tl 
t•ffl•ctivc- r tnC'dy k11ow11 to c·h•1U)1>-C' !lit•
RYKl<'m; to n<•to11 l ,i,•f'r, lt.'.i1lnrj·~ 1 nn( l 
BowelR gentl~· y<.\t th o1·011ghly : In clifl-JH'I 
11(':Hliu·hc~, Cold1-11 nnd J•\•\'('>1'8; to run~ 
Cm1~tipn.tio11, I ndi~\•~tinn, n11d ki1Hln't i 
ill-. 2Rjlyly. 
C'in<'in11Ati .-\nnr chisti-1 nr<' goi n~ to 
drru li,Lc li~I.$ for ~uhRcri piion : ton. fu !l(l 
for the 11.Ssi!olbtnce ()f tlw eon<lc-mnN I 
ChiC'ugo Anar chist.-: . fn sbtnccs iue on record where toilers 
in gold mines flnd t.li1111wm! fiellls, who 
by on e turn of 11 spMle, n. sing le move-
ment of th e hn.nd, l,a,·ebeen t.m.nsform-
ed from peJ?n iless laborers to million-
nircs, But th ey were not :io lu cky ns 
is the t·onsumpti,·e who finds n m eflnS 
of restorntion to health, who learns 
tlu\t th e dreRcl di::;ense from whit·h he 
suffers is not. in curnble. Dr. l'i crce's 
GoldC'n Mc<licfll JJisco,· cry will t•ure 
c,.nsumpton (whith is lung scrorul11) 
:111(1 nothing else will. For 1tll di sei lfCS 
oflhe Lloocl, surh ru; blot ches, pimples, 
emptions, scro fulous sores nnd swcJl-
in gs, it jg n nequfl led. 
If the debt of the United S1nles hnd 
been dislributcd nmong the people nt 
the close of the war, c,·c1) · 111:w, wo• 
m:rn :tnd chi ld woul<l h:n·e ow!1ec.l $:7X.-
2.3. Now th e debt per cn pit:1. i~ lc:-s 
$1H.84. \\' e arc pulling ont r;tlhcr fast. 
Rheumatism 
Jt b an, cstablUllcd / act th at Rood's Sar-
s:i.parUla. bas proven an lnnluabto remedy 
In many sevcro cases or rhoum:i.t.i&m, effect• 
lug remarkable cures by Its powerful action 
In correcting tho acidity ot tho blood, which 
Is tho ca.uso of tho dlscnse, and purlfylna 
nnd cnrlclling th o vlta.l tluld. 
Th e pr edilection for te;t O\'e r eoffee 
o r chocol11te hy the J3rith1h publh: is 
1:1how11 by the rep ort of the coflco L;ncm 
co mpnny, whi ch is t'<n1t,li11cd in the l'e-
1>ortju 8t published o f the ro)':il com• 
mi:-isiou for the colonia l :rntl lmli ,rn (':'I:• 
hil1itinn 05!),000 C'll))i-1 of t ;\, 1:-l.),000 
t·upd of coffee and 5ti/)()() t·ups of t·hot·,, 
l1ttt•. 
Working People 
It b certainly /air to a..,mne that. wh:lt 
llOOd's Sarsaparilla. has dono for othcn It 
wm do tor you, Thorcroro, l! you suffer 
tbo palus and aebca of rheuma tism, glvo 
llll1 1>01.Cnt. remedy a ra1r trial. 
A PosltJvo Cure. 
C111C.\GO, Oct. 3.-Ni1hl Yan Z:1.ndt. 
nncl Angue. .;t Spies, alleged proxy hus-
band , h:itl :1. Litter qunrrel in the ro un-
ly jail _yC8terclay. Ninn. \'i~ils 1he co n-
d e11111C'i..l _\ 11archist. dnily, Wh en she 
came )'Cstcrdny she begnn to upbraid 
liim for writin~ lo :rnot!1er wom an. She 
hrul hcnrd that he had written affec· 
tionntel.r to the young womn.n to whom 
he w1t.S e11g,1ged before Ninn f,1!itcned 
her nffPct.ions upon him 1 and wh om it 
is sni d he s till love.3 bette r thfln hi g 
ermtic proxy wife. SpieR is snid to 
hn, ·c told X1mt. with mnch spirit thnt 
he would write to whorusoe,·cr he plell:S· 
cd, at which there WflS n, grnncl down-
pour of tears. The Annrchist's henrt 
imflened tlwn , nnd he promi sr d lo le:nc 
his former lore alone. 
Fort Scott's Color Line Fight. 
J;'onT Scarr, KAN.- The decisio n 1H 
the man<lltnrns procerding~ brought by 
th e rolorcd people of tl1is city to com· 
pcl tho Board of Educati o n to nc!mit 
th? l'O!orecl ('hildrc n to the white 
sc hool~, w11s ren<lercd by Judge French, 
and the wit of nwnd nmu s wa s d enied. 
The white peop le, irrcspecli\'e of \>nrty, 
n re jubilant nnd the colored peop en.re 
dis,tppointcd nml :rnp:ry. Th C' t·olorcd 
111em1Jcr of th e IJoanl of E(lucntion. 
l\l e Loemor c, dccl:H(.'d that in spite of 
the decii;ion tl1e colored ('hil<lrc11 would 
nrnke :u1other attC>mpt to i11v11do the 
while school. \Vh :tt th e rcsnlt will he 
remains to I.le see n . A 1110Lwn for fl 
new hearing- W H8 made by the colon•<l 
people' s counse l. l>oL wu~ orcrrulcd. 
Notice was then thnt n.n 1ippenl to tl,o 
Supreme Con rt woulJ be t,1ke11. 
Digtrc 3l-l :tfler etiting-, licntLum, sick 
hen .da che , and im1i~estion nro curccl by 
li oOO's Sarsflp1uilln. It also ere-ates n. 
goo d appetite. 
arc nflcn too ill to lnl>or but thc•y l1a, c 
not time to tnkc mc<licine :mtl l:\y off. 
Sinunons Liver llegul11tor (':l\1 he t1tkcn 
without c:tURin~ any lo....:.s ~f time, 1111d 
the system i11"igomtet..l by it. lt hn~ 
no cqulll 11s a. preparatory medicine, 
nrnl cnn l,c ~afelv U!:-Ctl wl,en a doctor 
cn11nut. he ,·allc~I in. ln all l'Om111011 
<li:-:ell~l"~ it will 1 una~ sii-tcd hy 1rny other 
111cdici1ll' , cf·foc..:t :i bpeedy cure. 
A London druggis~, wh o \\':t.1 put -
ting up n p rescription lo.tc]y Uy the nid 
of lii.s nt-!Sist nnt, w11s lu11Hlcd by th<' Int- , 
ter prussi c acid for so me sin1 11le drug. 1 
The p:1tie11t di C(} tw(I hours nfter tnki11g-
some of tho compound. A rc>port of 
the outcome' i~ i11 tl1c London 'J imr1o1; of 
Aufl'U!it 5: " The jt1ry relurncd n vc-r<li<·t 
of death hy mis1\(h-e11turc, hut 8trongly 
censured the dni~)til!t fllltl his :u-::,islanl, 
who wore ndmonished Uy the cmo n cr." 
.. l was tr oubled vcry much w!Lh rhcmn :i-
Usm In my hips, nnkLes, and wrists. I 
could b:,.rdly W:llk, :u'ld W31 con.Uncd to my 
bed a. good deal of tho 11me. Delng r cc-
onunendcd to try llootl 's Sarsa.p:u-llla, J 
took four bottles a.nd nm perfectly well. 
1 cboertu11f reconuneud Jiood'a Sarsapa rilla. 
na 0110 of tho best blood purifiers In tho 
world." W. 1". WOOD, Dloomlngtou, Jll. 
For Twenty Yenrs 
I havo been :iffllcted wlU, rl1eumntlsm. ncroi o 
11163 I found no relict, but grow worae. I then 
t,cgan tnktng llood'• Sn.rsaparma, and It dht 
mo more good than all Uto other medicine l 
c,·er h:id." ll. T. DJ.LCOM, Shlrll'y, Mass. 
"1 suaerC4 (rom what tho doctors called 
muscufa.r rheumatism. I took llOOd's Sar-
sap:u-W:i. :rnd am eutlrely cured ." J. V. A. 
PROUDFOOT , letter ca.rrlor, Ch lea,o, 111. 
Wo ah:'tll bo glad to send, tr ee or charge 
to all who may desire , a. book cont.a.lo Ing many 
:1ddll1onal st.a.t.e.mcnt1 of cures by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by o.11 drui:;gh;ts. 11 ; six for ti. :P.L.ulo 
only by 0. I. UOOD &: 00., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Ofil cla l Paper of the Cou utJ ·. 
HOUNTVERNON,OlllO: 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THOMAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delawnre. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
ForSupreme Judgc-(Long-Terrn ), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
Fur Supreme Judgo-(Short Term ), 





}'or it.ate Treasurer , 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For Attorney-General, 
W. II. LEh'T, 
Of Putnam. 
or Board of Public Works, 
EDWARD ('LARKE, 
Of Mercer. 
For State Senator, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 
l!"'or Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Judge, 
ABEL HART. 
TICKET. 
For County Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRITTON; 
For County Clerk, 
HliGH NEAL, 
1' ... or Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTIDNGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
For Commissioner-(long term,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Surrnyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
}..,or Infirmary Director, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
"Sst:D-HUNT'ER Foraker," is whn.t the 
Toledo Bee calls him. 
FAR)lERS who want their taxes in-
creased will of course vote for Foraker. 
BLAISE is swinging uonnd the circle 
of Europe pretty rapidly. He is now 
in Paris. --- - ----
T n .E military show nt camp Sheridan, 
Chicago, last week, wns a wretched fnil-
nre nnd fizzle. 
T11E Democrats of the Belmont-Har-
rison district have nominated Wm. 
Burgess, of Harrison, for 8tnte Senotor. 
TuE President at Chicago, snook 
hands at the rate of forty-three per 
minute nnd yet he gi:we no sign of 
paralysh1. --- - ----
WM. ,VALTER PHELPS very generou:3• 
ly throws himself into the breach as n 
Republican candidate for U.S. Senator 
in New Jersey. 
--- -- ----
THE Atlanta Constitution pays n. glow-
The Presidential Excursion. 
LnsL week we gnre a brief account of 
the journey orthe President and Mrs. 
Cleveland from Woshington ns far as 
St. Louis. From that city they pl'O-
cecde<l to Chicago, :l\lilwnukee, Mndi-
son,St.:r'aul,Minneapolis. The reception 
nt Chicago in point of numbers, but 
not in elegance and enthusin.sm, excell-
ed all the others, but we have no roon1 
fol' details. At J\Iadison the capital of 
,visconsin, the party 1·emnined o\·er 
Fri1lay, Salun]ny and Sunday, the 
guests of Secretary Vilas, and it was a. 
real enjoyment for them to haxe a good 
quiet rest, after the jams, hand-shaking 
and excitemerlt of the previous days. 
The following is related inn dispatch 
from Milwaukee, Oct. 6th: The chair in 
which the President was seated at the 
banquet last evening was an elegant 
nnd majestic presiding chair mnde 
from the tree under which Washington 
took commnnd of the Continental 
Army on July 5, 1775, in Cambridge, 
MHSS., known as the H\Vashington 
Elm." In it Prmiidents Grn.nt nnd 
HR.yes have been banqueted in Boston. 
President Clevehmd rode in the pro-
cession in a carriage· in '"·bich Daniel 
Webster, Henry Clay, Siln.s Wright and 
Martm Yan Buren lrnve ridden. 
On Saturday, the Presidential party 
went tisbing on Lake Mendota, near 
1fadison, and they met with excellent 
luck. Mr. Cleveland caught eight bass, 
the two largest weighing 41- and 4½ 
pounds, respectively. The President 
grcntly enjoyed the dn.y·s sport, and his 
ndmirntion for the scenery of the lake 
wa~ boundless. 
On the road from Madison to St. 
Paul, at every stntion where the trnin 
stopped, the entire population of the 
country seemed to have turn!>d out to 
greet the Presitlential party. The re-
ception at St. Paul was magnificent. 
The President delivered an eloquent 
speech, in which he referred to the fn.ct 
that his wife, some years ago, when a 
girl, went to school in St. Paul. 
The Presidential party nrrived at 
Minneapolis early on Tuesday after-
noon nnd were awarded an enthusias-
tic reception at the Exposition building, 
and although it will hold 25,000 people, 
half of the crowd could not get inside. 
The interior of the building presented 
a wondrous scene of beauty. The wel-
come was joyous and hearty. 
FoRAKER's high-tax-for-farmers m~ 
sage was so cunningly worded as to 
make n. favorable impression upon 
Democrats as well as Republicans. But 
when Mr. Foraker drew np a bill to 
give force to his recommendations, and 
placed it in the hands or his friend 
Hon. S. W. Brown, of '\Yarren county, 
Chnirman of the Finance Committee, 
he exposed the clm·en toot nt once. 
This bill was such an outrage upon the 
farmers of Ohio, that e\·en the Republi-
can members of the Legislnturc were 
~hamed and nfraid of it, and refused to 
giye it favorable consicleralion. This 
whole affair was clea rly n.nd thoroughly 
exposed by Hon. Thomas E. Powell, 
the Democrn.tic candidate for Govern-
or, in his speech nt Circleville last 
week, an abstract of which h~ given 
elsewhere. Read it, farmers; and then 
lei your neighbors read it, so that they 
will clearly understa.nd the outrageous 
scheme of Gov. Foraker to double their 
taxes. 
AGAIN we have a report of the snie of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph to 
the \Vestern Union. The price nmned 
is $5,000,()(X), new \Yestern Union stock 
nnd $50,000 per annum lo the B:1.lti-
more and Ohio railroad company. The 
negotiations were between J. Pierpont 
Morgan, for the syndicate of bankers 
that recently advanced $10,000,000 to 
the Baltimore und Ohio and Jay Gould. 
Western Union takes $3,875,000 of Bal-
ti.more telegraph stock, besides the 
planL. Robert Garrett, President of 
the B. & 0. railroad, who · arri,·ed in 
New York on Saturday, when i\.Sked 
about th-0 sale, onh- answered, "I have 
nothing to say ." ~ He seemed to be 
struck dumb. 
Gov. FORA.KER, in coming up from 
Shawnee to Zanesville the other day, 
offered the conductor his dend-hea<l 
pass on the B. & 0. railrond, but it was 
refu~ed, nnd the terribly 0 sn ubbcd" in-
dividual had to pny his fare like other 
white men. The Governor's Republi-
can escort tried to brow-beat aad 
thren.ten the conductor with dismissnl, 
but it was of no avail. Of course no 
Democrat will Rltempl to make capital 
out of this little incident against our 
greatly persecuted Joseph Benson 
Funoso. --- ---- --
IT is Governor Oglesby, of Illinois , 
who now fancies he was "snubbed." 
He says that he wrote to President 
Cleveland, inviting him to visit the 
State Capitol, but received no reply, 
while the invitation from the Mayor of 
Springfield wns duly answered. GoY. 
Oglesby should come over to Ohio and 
mingle his snd tears with those of our 
own sweet Joseph Bombastes Foraker. 
The two whangdoodles would present a 
tableau that would make the angels 
weep. 
ing tribute to the enterprise of Chicago. 
Thn.t city, it says, is making J'ure leaf 
lard out of genuine cottonsee oil. 
CoL. Fn.ED GRANT, the "son of hie fn. 
ther," who is now running n.s the Re-
publican candidate for Secretary of 
Stnte in New York, is meeting with a 
determined opposition from the color-
ed voters of th e State, because of some 
offensive remarks he is reported to 
have said in opposition to the man and 
brother. The Washington Bee .in a 
recent issue, sounds this note of warn-
iug: '1How the colored voters of New 
York will net toward Col. Fred Grnnt, 
the negro hater of ,v est Point we nre 
unable to say. If Fred Grant conceiv-
ed a dislike for t!le negro at West Point 
and declared thnt none should grndn-
ate while he was n. . cadet there, is it 
not nntural for him to entertn.in the 
same feeling now? Hus he mnnifested 
any change? He is the 1mmo Fred 
Url\nt who expects to be elected Secre-
tn.ry of New York State on th~ name of 
his illustrious father. It hn.e been re• 
mnrked that Grant's election means his 
nomh~n.tion for President in '88. If 
nominated we n.re of the opinion there 
would be no show for his election." 
BILL CAPPELLER is swenring mnd at 
Gov. Foraker, becnuse he admitted that 
his specinl messnge recommending 
high taxation for farmers, as 8ent out 
by the Democratic State Committee 
wns a tn1e nnd genuine copy of the 
originnl. Bill's plan wns to shout 11for -
gery," 11fraud," etc., nnd even to deny 
that Foraker ever sent such a messnge 
at nll to the Legislature relative ton. re--
valuation of real estate. 
'fHE Re[Jublicn.n pnpe.rs charge Dan 
Lnmont with writing President Cle\'e• 
land 's off·hnnd speeches while out 
\Vest. Dun must certninly be n. won-
derfol man. ---- - ---
T II E report of General Secretary 
Litchmn.n, of the Knigh~s of Labor, 
made at Minneapolis, shows n dccrense 
of nearly 200,00~ in the membership 
of the order. 
'l'uE National Greenbn.ck Labor party 
of ~ew York have nominated the Rev. 
Thomns K. Beecher for Secretary of 
Stntc. This make$ the Seventh 8tnte 
ticket now in the field in New York. 
Ilox. A1.1.E~ G. THUR:'11~~ is nnni,un-
cc<l to spenk nt Kenton on 8nturdn.y, 
October 22<l, a.ml the Democrats up 
there n.re making arrangements for the 
grnndest meeting e,·er hold in that 
town. 
THE Cambridge J f,f/'er1Jonimi., referring 
to the criticism of Mrs. Clevchrnd, by 
uF. D. )!." in Cincinnati Chm. Gazette, 
says: "Isn't Fred Mussey , Governor 
l.'oster's son-in•ln.w, n dnrling to criticise 
a lady ?" 
Ii· Uov. Fornker is re·elccted he no 
cl oubt wiH present his high tn.x Scheme 
to the next Legislature,which wn.s reject· 
ed by the Inst Legislature. If our farmers 
don't want their tnxes doubled let them 
vote ngt\inst J.B. Fornker. · 
A so~ of the celcbmled John Bright, 
the Engli!!.h statedmnn 1 re cently mnde n 
visit to Ireland, to sec for himself the 
condition of affairs. The result wns 
tba.t he declnred himself in favor of the 
Home Ruic, or Irolsmd for the Irish. 
MANY of the nntural gas wells around 
Pittsburgh are ceasing to flow. and the 
impres sion seems to be that it is only n. 
question of time when they will dry up. 
Coal mine stock, which took n big 
tumble n. ycnr ago, is agnin looking up. 
IN coming up o,·er the Muskingum 
Valley railroad to Znnesvillc, 011 Satur-
day evening, Go\'. Foraker hnd fl nnr-
row escupe. The train on which he 
w1ls riding rnn off the trllck nnd wns 
ditcl,ed, but fortunately no one wn.s 
hurt. 
,v,11-·x John Sherman tnkcs th(' stump 
for llcnny Foraker, we will nt once nd-
visc our reader$ of tho fact, c, en if it 
becomes neccssnry to i!'.lsue a specinl 
edition of the R,xxER. P. S:Mr. Sher-
man broke the ice at :Springfield on 
Mondny. 
---- - ---
" ' JJ IJ, _J, ~ out nt llicksville, Gov. For-
aker mndc a Litter att.nck upon the 
Ucv. N. Crnry. ~fr. Crnry is one of 
the most PoJJtt!nr men in Northwestern 
Ohio and was formerly a leading Re-
publicnn. Ho is not n supporter of 
Gov. Fornker. 
"PnOl:'' Jo1IN L. SULLIVAN, the pride 
of Bo3ton, will sail for Europe on the 
20th inst., to exhibit his wonderful 
hnnd~, arms nnd ch~st to tho ndmiring 
g-nze of the British nristocrncy. The 
Prince of ,vales will no doubt have n 
high old time. 
Powo1-:1t1.Y'S se nsible, conservative 
course nt the convention of the Knighls 
of Lnbor at Minneapolis, did not suit 
the extremists in tho organization, and 
the talk is that they nre secretly devis• 
ing n scheme whereby they ,.,.·ill throw 
l1im O\'erbonrd. 
Jou~ S1n:R:i.rAN will nol rend hi~ gnr• 
ments in working for the election of 
11skin•cnno" Fornkcr. Indeed we h rwo 
good rc:l."On to l>elicvc that when }.'orn-
ker's defent is nnnonnced in Xo,·ombcr, 
1\Ir. Shermnn will not ,:trop l\ tenr or 
lose a moment's sleep. 
SESi\TOH. VooRJtEJ.:s enid in \Vnsh-
ington tlw other <lu.y thnt Prc~ident 
Clc,·elnnd would be rcnominntc<l with .. 
out opposition nucl woul<l be re•elc ·tcd. 
He cxprCStic<l the opinion thnt Blaine 
would l>e the Rcpublic:1.11 nominee un-
less he declined in :l(h·nncc. 
\Vu ES 11skin-cnnc" .Fornker rends the 
nccounta or tho brilliant n.ncl ~ponta-
11cou~ honors bestowed upon the rresi-
dcnt ,rnd Mrs. Cleveland hy the peoplo 
of the p;rent ,vest, without rcgsrd to 
party, he must feel @mn.ll enough lo 
('mwl into nn inch l\ugur hole. 
THE New York Siar (Dem.) a few 
days ago published n. two column dis 
patch from Californiu., in regard to 
Henry George, the greHt 11nnti -po verty" 
reformer, which rrented conside Jnble 
of a sensn.iion. It wHs shown that while 
Ueorge was editor of the Capitol Re-
porter, Oov. Bigler's pnper, at Sacra-
mento , in 1860, he ndvocn.ted the nn.tu-
rn.lizn.tio11 of the Chinese, so that the 
Dcmocrntic pnrty con Id control their 
votes. The proposition wns so out-
rngeous and re,·olting thnt Gov, Bigler 
nt once repudiated 1t nntl discharged 
George, and he found it necessary to 
leave the Pacific con.st, to escape the 
vengeance of the peo1,le. As George 
lrns never yet repudinted the nrtic1e· 
he no doubt still favors Chinese citizen-
ship nnd Chinese chen.p lnbor, n.s 
ng:ninst the laboring men of America.. 
THIS ycnr's wool-clip, ncco rdin g to 
the figures n.nd estinu1,.ted of the Phila-
dc1phin Textile A sociation, is ~Gl,000,-
000 pounds, including 209,000,000 
pounds unwashed nnd 52,000,000 wnah-
ed, ns ugninst 282,000,000 pounds re-
ported from the ::-:ame source la.st year. 
This stn.tcment shows n foiling off of 
21,000,000 pound!:' ns compn red with 
1886, nm1 a loss of 33,000,000 pounds 
since 1884 . The low price of wool dur-
ing lhe pnst (cw yenrs, hns forced mnny 
wool-growers to nbnndon the wool busi-
ness entirely. This fnlling off in price 
is inn p::rent mensure owing to the fnct 
that a Republican Con~ress, at th e de-
mnnd of the woolen mnnufacturcrs of 
Now En¥.land, and bucked bl· John 
Sherm~n s en.sting \'Ote, repel\ ed the 
protective dutv on wool. 
TuE Dcmocrncy of Ros3 county ha\'e 
pln ced n strong ticket in the field, and 
they express a determination to elect it. 
Hon. Wm. Heed, one of the purest 
Democrats nnd ablest men in the 
county was nominnted for the legis]a-
tnre by acclnmn.tion, contrary to his 
wishes; but he n.cceptod the norninn-
tion in com pl in.nee with the cnrnest de-
sire of his friends. As l\Jr. Reed hns 
never been beaten we regnrd his elec-
tion ns certain. The other Democratic 
nominees nre: P rolmto Judge, J. L. 
Throckmorton; Treasurer, Faddy Marz-
h1tt; Comm issioner, John J. Peck; In-
firmary Director, Josh•m Seney. 
Tm: Democracy of the Ross-High-
land tli::itrit"t nominated Hon. T. L. 
Neal of Chillicothe for Stale Senator by 
acclnmntion, contrary to his wishes; 
n.nd n strong t.rfort is being mnde to in-
duce him to accept the nomination, as 
they confidently believe they cnn elect 
him, notwithstnnding the fnct that the 
district hns n. Republican mnjority. 
'Nith such n.n nlile m1.m ns Neal in the 
Senate and Reed in the House o f Rep-
resentatives tho Democracy of old Ross 
surely ought to feel proud. 
P. S. Neal has accepted the nominn• 
tion. 
Tm•: New York Smi makf's the nwful 
chnrge 1hnt the President consulted the 
enclyclopedia for infonnntion in regard 
to tho big cities or the W est he Yisited. 
W ell, suppooc he did-is there any-
thing wrong nbout it? ,vhnt arc en-
cyclopcdins for, nnyl1ow, unless to im-
pnrt ui-:eful informntion to the people? 
As Chnrles A. DRnn., editor of the Sun, 
nssistcd in compi ling the American 
Eucyclopeilia, he on~ht to feel compli-
mented if the President consulted its 
broad pnµ-cs for fo.cts in regnrd to pln cee: 
he hn.s \'isitccl for tho first time. 
Dow:,; nt Nnshdlle, Tenn., Inst Sun-
day, a :Methodist preacher deli,·ered n 
violent philippic ag,\inst Uieatrcs nnd 
actors nnd actresses. After he concln d-
e<l his "sermon," Emmn Abbott, the 
well-known songstress , who was one of his 
hearers, nrose in the church, and re-
plied \'Cry enmestly to the re,·erend gen-
tlemnn's remarks. Rho defied nny one 
lo say that aught hall ever boon said 
ngoinst tho fair fame of Emma Abbott . 
There wns consitlernLlc n.pplnuse ,~t the 
conclusion of her remarks. THE Democmtic cnmpaign ngninst 
1\Inhone in Virginia is enrnest nr.d \'ig• 
orou~, nnd one of the rnost notable 
frnturCtS n.bout it is tho organization of 
nomorrntic negro clubs nil over tho 
Ht:ilc. J\Iahone nl:iO is very nctivc, ns 
he is well n.warc lhnt <lefcnt is his po-
litical t!c~th. 
Tim Cnnton Daily Dt'11wcmJ comes to 
us grc::Llly enlnrgod, nnd clothed in n 
benutifol new dress. The i\JcGregors 
nrc c,xperirnred newspnpcr men, and 
mnkc n paper tl1nt is n·n honor to the 
J;)emocrncy of Stark county. 
Ex.STATE SEXATOR D. J. Creighton, 
of CaliforniR, hnR been convicted of 
bribing jurors in connection with a suit 
for damages commenced ngainst n. 
street railroad company; but before be-
ing sentenced he mnde his escnpe. In 
this connection we may state that a 
committee of th e New Hampshire 
Legislature is now engaged in investi-
gating charges of bribery against sev-
eral members of that body. 
Tm: Forakel'-Cappclle: political 
syndicate seem to ha,·e no nse for Ben. 
Butt erworth during the present cam -
paign. 2.Ir. Butterworth is known to 
be the zealous and consistent friend of 
Mr. Sherman, and is not in favor of 
pushing J oseph Benson Foraker for-
ward 11s the Ohio Republican candi-
date for President in 1888. This is why 
Mr. Butterworth is ignored. 
THE New York 1Vorill has commen-
ced the publication of nn e\·ening edi -
tion, a six [Jnge sheet, with seven col-
mn ns to the page. It professes to be 
"independent of aJI parties, influP.nce 
and personnl interests." ,V ithout 
doubt, it is the freshest, liveliest, and 
most readable e,·ening paper ever issued 
in New York. Of course it will succeed. 
FwrEEN hundred men paid one dol• 
Jar apiece to see Nolan and Clow fight 
nt Chester Park, nenr Cincinnati, ]ast 
Thursday, but nner the men werestrip-
pe<l Jmcl commenced pounding each oth• 
er, the sheriff nnd twenty-five deputies 
jumped into the ring and arrf;'Stecl them, 
to !he great di•gust of the short-haired 
gent ry. 
So far as cnn be lenrned not n single 
Republiean pnper in Ohio has dared to 
publish this year the high-tax-for-for-
mers message of Gov. Foraker, al-
though they are very busy circulating 
the falsehnod that the Democrats are 
sendin~ out a "spurious" and 11forged" 
copy of the messnge. 
WALTER T. l\I1u.s, the Prohibition 
candidate for Lieut. Governor, hns 
challenged Gov. Foraker to a joint de-
bate on the subject of Prohibition; but 
th e Go,·ernor will not accept, his \'al 4 
un.ble time bein~ chiefly occupied in 
see ing that no rebel flags shall be taken 
n.wny from Columbus. 
THE Supplement to the BASNER this 
week contains the admirable speech of 
the Hon. W. D. Hill, Congressman 
from the Definnce district. delivered nt 
l\Inrion . It fully discusses the leaJing 
question~ nt issue bdween the two 
grent parties of the country in the pres-
ent campaign. Rend it. 
AT the Genernl Assembly of the K. of 
L. ati\Iinneapolis Inst week, l\Ir. Pow-
derly delivered n very able nddrces, in 
which h e defined the position of the K. 
of L. in regnrd to Socrn,lism nnd Annr-
ch~·. H e wns very decided in his oppo-
sit10n to the latter, nnd repudiated 
their doctrines o.nd ten.chin~. 
A TERmm,E accident occurred on the 
Chicago fancl !At lantic Railroad near 
Kouts, Indinna, Monday night, caused 
by tho fast freight train running into 
the rear of the express train. Four or 
five c.fLr were burned, including the 
Pu1lmn.n sleepe r. 'l'wenty•five persons 
were killed nnd ns many injured. 
THR uLaw n.nd Order Lengue" of Cin-
cinnati htwe hired detectives to sneak 
nrouncl the snloons on Sunchl.y to see if 
they can find any case~ of selling liquor 
and drinking on that dny. Th e "de-
tect ives," who cnme from Chicago, will 
do the drinking-, nnd th en become wit-
nesses against the saloon keepers. 
,vu .Es-EVER the Repub licans can sny 
nothing hod nbout a Democrntic cundi-
date for the Lc~islnture, they stnrt the 
story that he "ts running in the interest 
of John R. McLean for United Sta Ifs 
Senn tor ." This old scarecrow no longer 
worri es Democrats: 
Jo11N B. OwE~~, expreti.S mcs~engcr 
on th e Ir on l\Iountain Rnilrond between 
Little Rock nnd Text~rknnn, hn.s been 
arrested for robb ing the snfe in hi s 
charge, and taking therefrom some 
$50,000. H e confesses the crime, nnd 
anys he must have been drunk or crazy. 
Hos. TU0)J.\:,; c. l\IA:-.NING, late ~Iin-
ister to Mexico, died al the Fifth Ar-
cnuc H otc\ .Xew York, on Tuesday. 
T1tE K. ot L. people estimate !heir 
vote in the United States nt from 600,• 
ooo, to 1,000,ooe . ------'1111E town 
rosnlted in 
license. 
elcttiot1s in Conn ecticut 
r~vor of a high J:quo r 
Facts for Farmers I 
Powell Talks to the Graugers 
of Pickaway County. 
•·ora.ker ' s Iligh Lautt Taxation 
Schem e Fully Exposed , 
C:IRCLEYJLLE, 0., Oct. 7 .- An im-
meuse •mass meeting n.sscmbled in front 
of the Court House to-night and was nd-
dressed by Hon. Thomos E. Powell. 
Ile held thenudience in wrapt attention 
for o,·er an hour and a half during 
which time the people were fully en-
lightened on the reckle~sness and mis-
mnnngcme!1tof State affairs l>y the pres-
ent administration. The speech aroused 
the wildest enthusiasm and J\Ir. Powell 
was frequently interrupted by pro -
longed npplnuse and cries of ''That·s 
right," "Give it to them." Over three 
hundred Republican farmers 1 attracted 
by the Pickaway connty fair, were pres· 
ent, and were enlightened on Foraker's 
Henry George ln.nd theorie~ as expound -
ded by Foraker in his messnge. 
A..~ English syndicate having bought 
a large body of land in Northwestern 
Iow3. from foe Chicago, ~Iilwnukeeand 
St. Paul railroad n•n~1;mny, their agents, 
backed by a _large military police force, 
last week evicted the settlers, who were 
mostly Swedes, by force and violence, 
and even seized their horses cattle 
crops and farming utensils. The cruel~ 
ties and outrages perpetrated fully 
equalled anything ever witnessed in 
Ireland. 
Poon George Francis Train, who. wn.s 
once a wcnlthy nncl prominent citizen, 
and who helped to build up the city of 
Om!l-ha., for some years past has been 
tho tenant of a bench in Miulison 
square in New York, nnd subsisted 
chiefly on peanuts-his only compnn -
inns being the little children who nre 
token through the park by thmr nurses. 
George, nlthough considered hn.rmle8s 
ns n. child, has recently broken out 
violently. He went to ,Chicago , tc1 be 
shot, as he e.11.y!!, to snse the lives of the 
condemneU Anarchists. H e delh·ercd 
a violent nnd inflammatory speech on 
Sunday, which cnme \·cry near pro<lu-
dng a. riot. The mn.yor has put n. stop 
to such cri1zy dinbolism. 
ROUND ABOUT US. 
The sneeeh wns a masterly and dig -
nified e°ffort, and hns ma<le Mr. Powell Jesse " 'hite has been Acquitcd of the 
mnny friends in Pickaway county. murder of E,·n.ns nt Portsmouth. 
Speaking of Go,·ernor F ornker':3 Peter Longgodd, n miner working 
message he referred to the bill drawn near Akron. w11s Ladly injured by a foll 
up by the GoYernor and Seth Brown and of slate . 
introduced in the House as proving be- J. A. Briggs, Treasluer of Jackson 
yond n. doubt the intention of Foraker Township , ferry county 1 hns dis -
to revalue the land and increase the appeared. 
burdens oftbe farmer. 
SECTIO:sl. Be it enacted by the Gen- J.H. Seiler, of Cle,·elnnd, wns nrres-
eml ns.sembly of the State of Ohio that ted at Marion, on the chnrge of hnving 
secions 278G, 2788,2789, 2792, 2793, 279-l poisoned his wife. 
2796, 2798, 2802 and 2803 as amended \Villinm Kenney fell from a freight 
J\Iarch 11, 1881 (780.47), of chapter 3, trnin on Lhe B. & 0. rond Inst Saturday 
title 13, of the revi~ed stntutes be so mght nnd hnc.l both legs cut off. He 
nmended ns to rend its follows; died ut his home in Bellnire. 
Section 2786 briefly provides for the At Bu cyrus, Ort. 8, a Gerrnan barber 
immediate re,·nluntion of nll real estate named Gus Schaeffer committed ui-
by changing the time.from lSOOto 1886 cide by shooting hnnself through the 
nnd every ten yenrs lherenfter. head. He hntl been drinking heavily. 
Sections 2788nnd 2789 nre not chnng- T. B. Stump, n. student at. Heidelberg 
ed except to agree with foe nbove. College,. 'l'iHi1~, while shooting at a 
But the next sectio111 2772, contans mark with n. pistol on Sntur<la,· ncci-
Fornker 's Henry George ideas in 1111 dentn.lly shot and killed himseir'. He 
their glowing idiocy. It readsns fol- was f1om Ximisod;,,Summit count)•. 
lows:. 41 EACH SEPERATEPARCEL OF RE.\L 
PROPERTY SHAJ.I, BE YALUED AT ITS TRt: .E John Edgar of)Iansfield stole a ride 
vALUEIN MO~EY; which shall be ascer .. on th e deck of a B. & 0. baggage car 
tainW by reference to to the market on Snndny, but when tho tmin' renched 
value or usuRl selling price of real es- Xewark he was found dead. with his 
tnte in the vicinity thereof at lhe time head crushed. 1t is suppOSe<l he wns 
the same shnll be appraised for tnxa .- st ruck by n bridge and instantly killed. 
tion, excluding the value of annual J;l.Cob Scherer fell down stairs in Tigs 
c:ops growing thereon, if any; but the brewery at Sllmlusky, on Saturday 
price for which such real property morning :rnd struck his head against nn 
would sell at auction or nt forced snle elevator spout frnctnring, his skull. He 
shall not be taken as the criterion of rema ined unconscious until 8 o'clock 11. 
the true value; and pan·els or tracts of m. nnd died. He was intoxicnted when 
land within corporate limits of cities the nccident occured . 
n.nd villages shall not be \'nlued ns At \Yooster, on Friday, Frederick 
fnrm property, but nt their Fi.;r.L \'ALUE Roth of Cle,·elnnd, was convicted of 
where situated; and where the sale of murder in the first degree for killing 
any tmct, parcel or lot of land is in nny his wife. The mu::-der wns committed 
per'3.Jll or persons, na.tnrn.l or nrtificial, Inst sprin~ while Roth nnd his wife 
&.nd the right to any minerals therein in were Yi:5iting in \Yooster and wns 
another, or others, the sRme shall be prompted by jenlou~y. 
valued and listed agreeably lo such At Mnnsfield lastFridny nightabout9 
ownership in seperate entries, spec ify- o'clock the body of Tobias Cline, n. well 
ing the interest listed and shnll be tax- known street contrnctor, nged GO years 
ed to the parties owning the different was found by the railroad track, nellr 
interests respectively. the Fourth street cro~~ing. The body 
The following sections change the was mnngled nnd showed that n. train 
original very little until section 2786 is had struck him while walking on the 
reached. Here the Governor attempts track. 
to rob the people in large cities of the An unknown thief hid himself under 
rights of self-government. It is ns fol- the bed of \\' illinm ,vi Ison, the res• 
lows: "In the rnonth of November. tanrnnter, at Coshocton. After '\Yilson 
1886, and every tenth year thereafter, and his wife ha<l gone to sleep he stole 
in each city of the first and second class $75 and cnme down stairs, passed 
hn,·ing a bonrd Of tax commissioners through the restnurnnt nud stole seYernl 
such board of tax commisioners, hundrecl cigars. He overlooked $75 in 
shall n_pJ?oint some coffipetent nnd st~it- sih-er . 
ablP. mhzen nnd elector of such city Frank :Forb.es, of 1lillersburg , aged 15 
assessors of real estnte within each and a former mmate of the Soldiers and 
Jistrict estnblh,hed by the county com- Sailors Orphans' home nt Xenin , and 
missioners within such city nnd notify who rnn awny from that institution 
each person so appointed for en.ch dis- . :.ome time ngo, has been taken bn.ck on 
trict of bis appointment; nnd if the ~ warrant charging him with Lre,Lkiug 
party uppointed shall not, within in ten rnto a room at that place and cnrrying 
days after receiving such notire 1 give away property. 
bond to the State of Ohio in the same ~ orse th~e,·es nre ngnin getting in 
nmount, contnining the same con- their ~"ork 111 Holmes county. On Fri -
ditions, with lhe same onlh indorsed dny mglit they took a fine mare, n new 
thereon, and with like surety to the sat- lop buggy nnd set of harness from the 
isfnction of said hon rd of tax comm is- barn of Samuel Pyers, between Millers-
sioners required by law of districtn$ses- burg and Naslwille. '£he total value 
sors not in such cities, his office ~ball was over $300. A. rewn.rd of $350 is of-
thereby be vn.cated; nod a.JI vacnnci,:s fercd for tlie property und conviction 
occurini, in such offices shnll be filled of the thief. 
by nppomtments made by snid board of ==============""" 
tn.x: commissioners, a.nd which bond, 
with the onth indorsed thereon, together 
with the npprovn.l thereof by said boo.rd 
shall be fited with the county nuditor 
and his receipt taken therefor and filed 
with tlu~ other papers belonging to the 
files of said bonrd." 
Gov . FORJ.KER, inn speech <h·li,·erecl 
nt '\Yause on, Oct. 5th, entered into n 
labored defense of his high land tax 
message. l-Ie ndmitted that the mes· 
sage as printej nnd circulnted by th6 
Democratic Sta.to Committee ,ms cor· 
rcct and genuine, thus gi,·ing: the lie to 
Bill Cappcllor, who has been foolishly 
nnd wickedly claimi11g tlmt the Demo-
crn.ts were sending out n forged and 
spurious copy of the me~srige . l"oraker 
asserted thnt his mes~age wos intended 
to compel priYate bankers to pa.y their 
share of taxatiun. This is all stuff. 
Very little was said on thnt ~uUject in 
the message, wl,ile nearly the entire j 
document wns tnken up in nn attempt 
to show thn.t the vnluation of re:11 estate 
was not high enough, and thnt n. new 
reva]un.lion should be rn:1dc i:ot once,", 
80 th:it formers' taxes conl<l be increns-
cd, and more money paid into the State 
treasury, for the benefit of his prolli -
gnte ndministrntion. Fornker cnn't 
throw dust into the eves of farmers at 
this late d1,y, n.nd explain nway his 
clear and unmistakitble langunge in 
1886. 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of 
pnrity , strcn1:,.'1h and wholesomeness. :'tlore 
economical than the :ordinary kinds, and 
<:an not be sold in competition with the nml-
titnde of low test, short weight alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 
ROYAL :BAKING Powo1m ro., 106 Wall street, 
Xew York. 6oct87'1y 
A I SPLENDID • CHANCE! ' OUR ENTIRE SPLENDID STOCK OF ABOU'f 
$9, · 00 WORTH 
OF 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, &C., 
AT UBLIC AUCTION. 
EVERYTHING TO BE SACRIFICED AT 
ONCE TO QUIT BUSINESS. 
The Goods are of the Best Quality of For eign and Ameri-
can Manufacture, and MUST BE SOLD if they don't Bring 
ONE-FOUR'IH VALUE. 
The Stock consists largely of Goods as STAPLE AS 
GOLD - Embracing in part a large assortment of Prints, 
Bleached and Unbleached Muslir:s, Full Width Sheetings, 
Canton and All-Wool Flannels, Ginghams, Shirtings, Bed 
Tickings, Table Dam asks, Towels and Towelling, as well as 
Thou sands of Yarqs of CHEAP AND 
Fine Goods! 
Inclucling a Full Line oi" "\'ehcts, Silks, ,uul Fine 
lu1po1•ted ,, , oolen Fabr ies. Also a La1•ge Assortment ot· 
HANDSOME WRAPS ror Ladies. Woolen Blank-
cts,Betlspreads,&c • . th ·cr 4,000 Ym•ds efBRUSSELS 
and INGRAIN CARPETS. THIS GR.EA'r SALE 
W JLL BJ>:GJN o _' 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th, at 2 p. m., 
And will coutinuc J"1•on1 <lay to tiny all or next neck 
antl until the stock is tlisposecl of: 
Auction each At'tcruoon at 2 o'clock, and Goo1ls Sac· 
rlficctl at Retail all the thue. 
L1ulies E,.1,ccially · I1n ·itecl aucl Co1nt"ortablc Scats 
Pro, ·i1l etl . 
EXHIBIT 
OF THE 
REOEIFTS AND EXFENDITURES 
OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1887. 
COUNTY DUPLICATE. CR. 
By amoun t collected, February settlemen t, 1887 ...... ........ .............................. $L33,139 3l 
" " August ·1 1887 ..... .. ........ ... ........................... 105.761 96 
" " on delinquent personal property....... .. ...... ...... ..... .......... 1,238 44 
on dog tax duplicate..... ......... ........ ......... ....... .. ..... .... ... 2,20 00 
Totnl.. .......... ......... .... ..... ................................... ...... .............. ............... f242 ,386 71 
DR. 
To nmount co)lected for State Fund ....... .. . .......... ................... ..... $ 47,038 84 
" County } ... und..... ...... ...... ................... ..... 24,330 12 
" Jn tirrna rv Fund........ ... .. .. .. .................... 8,0i5 73 
Bridge Fun<l............ ........... .... .............. !G,219 86 
Rood Fund ... ... .......... .. ................ ....... .. 20,129 28 
Special }"'und.............. ... ............... ........ 10,219 87 
Township 1f'nud .. ................................... 10,761 95 
School Fund......... ......... ...................... . 56,G3L 71 
Special Township 1-'und ............... ........... 13,082 92 
11 
Corporation l<"'uud ............................... 25,288 50 
Dog Tax Fund............................. . .. ...... 2,227 51 
To County Treasurers' Fee.~ on Duplicnte............ ...... ........ . ........... 2,229 00 
To Cost of Ad\'ertising Delinquent List...... ...... ........ ... ................. 153 f,0 
'Io Refunded Taxt's...... ...... ...... ........... ..... . ...... ... .. ...... . ......... ........ 46 92 
Total ........ .. ....................... , ........ ............... ........................ . . $ 242,386 71 
STATE FUND. en. 
By Rntount collected on Duplicate ....................... ....................... $ 47,038 84 
By amount collected on Show Licenses......................................... 18 40 
Total ............. ..... .... .. ............................... ...... ...... .... , ......... . 47,057 24 
DR. 
To amount paid Stale Treasurer .......... . .......................................... $47,<>:i7 2-l 
Total ..... ............. .......... . ............ ....... ......................... ..... .. _ 47,057 24 
INFIRMARY FUND. CR. 
lly amount collected on Duplicate ............. .... . ..... ...... . ..... .......... .. .$ 8,075 73 
·' from debt fund ......................................... .............. 4,441 05 
'' Borrowed n1oncy ..... . ....... .............. ................. , ........ 9,000 00 
Liquor tax... ..... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ................ 3,524 34 
Proceeds of farm............................................... . ....... 546 55 
Support of Foreign paupers....................................... 146 G6 
Overpaid eptembcr 1st, 1887 ..... ............ ..... ........ ...... .. l,445 56 
Total ....... .. ............... .... ................................................... .. $ 27,li9 S!l 
DR. 
To amount pnid on orders oflnfirma ry Directors ..... ...... ......... ....... $ 13,087 04. 
•· Borro"'·.ed n1oney ...... , ........ ........ . ......... ..... .... ........... 9,000 00 
O\·crpatd September 1st, 1886... .. ........ . . ... ... .. ... ..... ..... 5,092 85 
Total .............. ...... ......... ...... .............. ........ .... ............. ...... .. $ 27,179 89 
IJRIDGE FUND. CR. 
By balance on hand September Jst, 188G ........ .. .................... ........ $ 8,268 28 
By nmountcollected on duplicate .................................................. 16,219 80 
·• receive<! fro1u debt fund ................................................ 1,000 00 
'' receiyed from sa leofol<I lumber.................................... ( 10 
Total ........ ... ................. ..... ............................................. .. $ 25,492 24 
DR. 
To amount of orders redeemed ....... .. ......... ..... .... ........ ......... ........ $ 19,510 30 
" Balance ?n treasury ............ ·········· ·•· ····............. .. ........ 5,976 94 
Total ..... ..................... ...................... ......... .... . ............... ... . $ 25,492 24 
SCHOOL FUND. CR. 
By balance on hand September 1st, 1886 ......................................... $ 12,520 97 
lly amountcollectedon duplicnte ................................................. 56,631 71 
" recei,·ed from Stnte ............................................... ....... 13,730 28 
•1 Holmes county ..... ........... ........ ..... .......... 134 93 
Morrow county...................... ........ ......... 134 32 
'fotal .................................................................................. . $ 83,152 2t 
DR. 
To amount paid Township Treasurer's .... .................... : ...... ... ........ $ 69,343 40 
·• Balance in 'l'rcasury ........ ... ......... ... . ....... ..... .... . ......... 13,808 75 
Tota.I .......... .. ..... ..... . .................... ............................ ... ... .. $ 83,1i2 21 
TOWNoI!IP FUND. CR. 
By balance on hand, September 1st, 1880 ....... ...... ... ... ................. .. $ 3,198 82 
By amount collected on duplicate... ..... .... .... ........... ..... ................. 10,761 05 
'fotal .............................. .................................................... . $ 13,000 77 
DR 
To amount paid Township Treasurers ...... .................................... .$ 10,800 70 
'' of Balance on hand, September 1st, 1887 ... .. ................ ::J.154 01 
Total. ................................... ........................................... .. $ 13,000 77 
HOAD FUND. 
By balance in Treasury, September 1st, 188G ................................. $ 
By an1ount collected on duplicate ........ ..... ..... ................ ........ ..... . 





To amount. of Road Receipts collected by Treasurer ....... ................ . $ 16,977 85 
•· paid Township Treasnrers...... ..... .... ............... ........ . .... 3,034 92 
" paid for labor on roads.................. ........ ......... ......... ... 126 00 
of Balance in 'f'rcasury ... ...... ....... .. ... ....... ..... ...... ......... 227 24 
'.fotal ......... ........ . ........ . ................ .. ....... ... ... ...... ..... ..... ...... .. 
CORPORATION FUND, CR. 
By balance on lrnnd, September 1st, 1886 ................. ........... . ......... $ 1,256 34 
By amount collected on d\lplicnte........ ...... ............... ...... ........ ..... ~5,288 50 
Total ..... .... .................................. .. ....... ... .......................... .. 
DR. 
To amount pnid Corporation Treasurers ....................................... $ 25,025 04 
" Balance on hand........................................................... 919 80 
Total. ................................................................................ . 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE FUNU 
By balance on hand. September 1st 1886 .................................... $ 
By nmount received from County School Examiners .......... .... ...... . 
" " fron1 City " .................... . 
Total . .............. ......... ...................... ......................... ........ . 
To amount paid Institute Committee ......... ........ . ......................... .. $ 
Total ................................................................................ . 
R}!DE~IPTIO!\" FUND. 
By balance on hand. September 1st, 1880 ......... ..... ... .... .............. ... $ 
By amount recciv<.'ll from redemptions ....... ... ....... .. ... ........... ... .. . 
Total ................................................................................ .. 
To amount paid to redeem tax certificates ......... ....... ................... ... $ 
'· balance in Treasury .......... .. ...... ...... ..... .. .... ................ .. 
Total ................................................................................ .. 
SHOW LICENSE l'UND. 
By balance on hand. September 1st, 1886 ......... .... ...... ..... ... ............ $ 
















$ 20,360 0l 
$ 20,366 01 
$ 26,544 84 
$ 210 70 
210 i0 
<49 92 
$ 4.H) 02 
Totat ........ .. ........... .............. ... ......................................... .. s 254 80 
To amount paid State Treasurer ........ .............. .. ........................ $ 
" County Treasurer 's fees.............. . ...... ........ .......... .. .. 
of balance on hand ........ . .... ................. ...... ......... ..... . 
Total ...... .......... ......... ........... ...... ... ....... . .... ..... .......... ..... .... . 
PEDDLEHS' LICENSE FUND. 
By bnlance on hand. September 1st, 1880 ... . ....... ..... ...... . ................ $ 
'l'olal ...... ....... .................. .. ...... .................................... ..... .. 
'Io balance on hand, September 1st, 1887 .. .......... .... ..... ..... .. ... ....... $ 
Total ................. . ..... .... ........ ........................ ............. ....... .. 
DITCH FUND. 
Balance on hnnd, September 1st, 1886 ............................ .............. . $ 
Dy nmount overpaid St.~ptember 1st, 1887 ... ...... .. .......................... . 














To am:?unt P'!!d oon!r.actors e.xten<li)1g Coe di.tch ........................... $ 
engineer on extell(hng Coe ditch .. .... ....... ...... ..... . 
50-I. 00 
108 12 
'' '' cleaning out Dudgeon ditch ................................ . 65 00 
254 RO 
$ 28 00 
$ 2ll 00 
$ 
Tolal. ... .. .... .. ................................................................. .. * 077 12 llOAD DAMAGES FUND. 
By balan ce on hand , September 1st, 1886 ......... ........ ... .......... ....... $ 
CR. 
'J:160 
Total .................. ............ ......... ............... ......... ....... .......... . $ '1:1 50 
To balance on hand September 1st, 1887 .................. .......... ..... .... . $ 
Total ................................................................................ . 
EXCESS FUND. 
Dy balnncc on hnnd, SC'ptembcr 1st. 1886 ...... ....... .......... ...... ........ ..$ 
Total .......... ..... ..... ~ ....................................... .. .............. .. 








• 23 07 
Tot&l ...... .... ... ..... ............................ ............... .. ................. . $ 23 07 
SPEC fAL JCUND. 
By balance on hand. September l s t 1 1886 .... ....... ................. .... ...... $ 
By amount collected on duplicate .................... . ........ .... ............ . 





To amount paid Town~hip and Cily Trcusurers ... .. .... ..... ..... .... ...... $ 11,373 11 
Bnlnnct' on hand................................................................... 2,179 5 
'fotat ....... ... ...... ................................................................. . 
DOG TAX FUND. 
By balance in Trcasurv, September l sL, 1886 ............... .. .. ... ... ....... .. $ 
By amount collected On duplicate .................. ......... .............. ..... .. 





To nmounL \1aid on sheep claims .................... ............................. .. $ 4.078 37 
Balance on u1nd ... ... ...... .......... .......... ...................................... ,.. 1,«o 32 
Total .... .... ................................................................ ..... .... . 
S., M. V. & P. RA.ILROAD J.t'UND. 
By balance on lu111d, September 1st, 1886 .. .............. .. ... ....... ........ ... $ 
Total ....... ....................................... ................ .... ... .. .......... . 





1'otnl. ... .. ... .... .... .... .. ...................... ......... ... . ............. ..... .... . 
LIQUOR TAX FUND. 
By balance on hand. September 1st, 1887 .............................. ......... $ 
lly amount-collected on 'pccia l Ollpli1!8tc .......................... ........ . 
•rotat ........ ................................. ....................................... .. 
By amount paid Corporation Trensnrers ..................... .. ............... $ 
" trm1sferred to Infirmary Fund ................................... . 
. •· refunded 011,busiucss discontinued ............................. . 
Balance 011 hand ..................... ..... ...... .... .... ........... ..... .... ..... .... . 
Total . .... .......................................... ..... .............. ... ..... ...... . 
CR. 







COl'NTY FUND. CR. 
lly bnla.ncc in Treasury, September 1st, 1880 .............. .. ............ , ..... $ 1,141 49 
By nmouut coll~cted on duplicate................. .... ..... ......... .............. :U.330 12 
By amounl recct\·C(1 from deht fund.... ..... .................................... 10,778 8~ 
" " ·• horro"•et.l 1noney .... ........ ......... ...... ...... 0,000 00 
uncl:timcd costs................. . ................. 287 00 
adver(ising delinquent list.................... 153 00 
ti1ws in Stnte casct1............... ........... ...... 129 92 
refuude<l tnxes............ ........................ 48 92 
jury fees...... ......... ........ .......... ..... ....... 12 00 
snlc of old desk.................................... 6 00 
Total .................................................................................. . 
on. 
To amount of County on1eni r~le<>rnet.1 . . ...... .............. ................... $ 29,203 02 
" pnid borrowed money...... ........ ............ ... ...... ...... ........ 0,000 00 
Ilalancc on hand.......................... . ............................. ..... .......... 7,086 5L 
'l'otal ................. ....... ........................................................ . 
$ 13,552 9G 
$ 13.552 00 
$ 5,518 GO 
$ 5.518 G9 
$ 344 0-2 
344 02 
$ 8,Gll 31 
$ 8.0ll 31 
$ 46,888 53 
$ 45,888 53 
~ There will be a S1lecial Auction Sale of CA.R-
PE'J'S Oil Thm·stlny Aftel'IIOOII, October 20th. PURPOSES FOR WHICH COUNTY FUND WAS PAID: 
I~ SPERRY a, CO~ 
WEST SIDE, PUBLIC ' SQ.UARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Amount pai1I for blank boob, statio nery, nnd pl"inting fur county and countr 
offices ............................................................................ .................... $ 
A11,ount puid f,;r furniture au, I repni~ ... .. ...... .... .... ... ................................... .. 
·• C'ourt f>Xpen:st.s . ............ ............ ...................................... . 
1 " horrowed rnone,v ......................... . .... .......... ............ ....... • •· 
township and ward nssessors ............ ................................ . 
com pen sat 1011 nml danrngPs for roads .... ............................... . 
3,737 2i 




1, ll 2 9:! 
~~~~~ 81.l~~ii~~:::::: :::::::::::::·:: ::::::::::::::. ::.•::: •::::.~·::::::::: ~:ii: :1 
Countr Commissioncn, (including $175.39 paid McFnrlancl 
m 1886)........................ ................................... ......... 2,322 28 
Officers and witnesses in Stnte c:1seJ...... ...... ......... ..... .. ........ 9-1~ 47 
lnfirrnary Directors... ...................... ..... ......... ..... . ...... ......... 391 85 
Officers nnd witnesses in insanity Cft<.{'S ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... 525 34 
•• .. inquest " ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 3'i7 77 
Gas for Court IIou!-e, bri<lg-l' and jail...... ........... ...... ...... ...... 417 oo 
County Clerk ..... ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ..... ...... ...... . 38li 2tl 
~nnty School E.:<n111iners....................... ...... ...... ............... 017 7:, 
~~~~iir~1fii•i~·~.::::::::·.·.:_. ·. . .: :_.:.:·:::::::::_.:::.:::::.:::_.::::::·::_.·:.-::.:.: .. :.: m ~ 
County Prosecuting AU..orncy ................................ . !'... ........ 7;iti 80 
Boaro, of Equaliz.,tion...... ......... ...... ........ .... ...... ...... ... . oo; (0 
~~~1~ 1n[1~t.f !~1:!~~~~c~~ .. ::::: · :. ::·::. :: ·::.:: : : ·. : :·.:: : : '.: :::: ·.: :.~: :::::: f ~ ~2 
County Sheriff' (Ste·,•c.-nson).................. ................ .............. 37:!: :.:o 
A Horney fC<'i in State case:1 ............ ..... ... ............... .... ........ .".. 200 (0 
~!;;;;t:.::i):.-.::.:.:_::;;.:.:::-:-:·:;.:.:;.:.:-:-::!-:-.:.':-:i::._:.::_:.:,:. i.:-:.:.:: ;-.i:_::.:.: ~J~ 
1nsunrncc on Connly buildings tlnd bridge.............. ............ 130 00 
Fees under the Dow lnw............ ........................ ..... .... ..... ... t43 75 
,. 
Ex1>enses of County Commi:-.!Sioncrs...... ...... . ...... ...... ... ..... ... :!·15 30 
Interest on borrowed money............................. ................. Ii5 6G 
,vater rent...... ........................ ..... ............ ...... ...... .............. 100 0(1 
flotldng for insant', blind, &c., Knox county........................ 417 47 
len~ for A.rn1orr ...... ......... ...... ......... ...... ......... ......... ....... .. 200 00 
Agncull11rnl Society, undc.r i::ection 3(i!J7....... ..... . ...... ............ 274 31 
County Sun•eyor ....... ......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... ........ 130 OU r°'!n1ship Tremmrers for settlement of school fund:t...... ........ 50 !JO re1g 1t on books, &c.... ...... ......... ......... ...... ............ .... .. ...... 1:. G·l 
Offi<:f:rs nnd witnesi, fees in boys' industriul school c· seij......... 01 !-17 
~epa1ring lock'on Trensury safe.......................................... 10 CO 
ostage stamfs und box: rent...................... . ...... ...... .. ...... ... <15 75 
Hent for stab e for Cc.rnnty Sheriff..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........... 40 00 
~1s1~ti11' County Trt'u.s,iry ....................... ,........... ... . ......... 70 00 
ur1nl of V. J . ,velsh ...... ........... ................ ..................... 11 00 
~eut for TCRcht'rs' examinution room ........... ,... .. ........ ........ 00 00 
oods for County jail and pri"oners ........ ......... ......... . • .. .. 77 Hl 
r~~J.~~~~.~~.~~l·~•.::::: :•. :::: · .. :: ..:••:.::::::·::.:::•.:•:::.:::•::.:::·• .. ::.:  ·.  ;Z ~ 
George B. Bunn, profcssio1rnl sci vices at jttil. ............. :... ...... 22 50 
Room for holding election~................. ............ ................... 10 00 
Centenniul Datt'r for Conntv Treasurer............. ....... ...... ...... 10 00 
Exominntion of County Coi-nmissioner.s' rc1>0rt...... ............... l-t4 00 
~~1~J~1fn;<~ s~!·.:·.::·::.: ·:: .:·.:·.:  . : ·.:·::.:·.: .. . ·.' '.'.:::·::: . ............... ·: ' ' " '.'. ~~ it·
Burial of ex.soldier~ ............................................... , ..... , ... 3o 00 
Ballot box ................................................................ ,... 2 00 
Opening poll bookg ..... .. ... ... ...... . ..••. . ....... . ................. ..... R 0) 
Ne\,·spapcr 1ile:!!1........ ...... .. ......•.. ........... ..... ...... .. .. .......... '5 00 
Chorgcs on sil,•cr (dr.1yag:e)..... .................. ............... ........... 8 60 
1 ~~tt·u;~·;t,~~:~· t~·.;;·oo~~t: .................................................. ;  $38,203 02 
C). l\ 1 4 ltl,•Kl- ~E, (.!onnfy Auditor. 
STADLER'S OPENING! 
W E AUE PREPARED to show you our New nnd llan<lsomo 
Line of FiLll nnd \Vintcr , uitJs, Ov1.H·t•oat~, Oen~• Furn• 
i8hing Goods, lints n.ml numy New .NoYcllic.~. 
\V e thnnk our mnny fri<>ml~ for the pa~t liUcrnl 1rntrn11:1gr, :1ml 
good will, nnd truflt they will contimw to gh·e t1!-1 lil<'1r t~onficlrnre nnd 
tmde. \Ve shall in the futurn 1L~ in the p:i.st keep only fi.ri;t•clo~H 
Goods, nn<l protect you where ,wy tlis~nti~f1n-tion mny ot-cur To 
thOt!e who hn.ve ne,·<•r trnded with llS, gin• lB a triid, for we sh:111 ~l'II 
you tho Dest Made Goods in the countr,r,1it the ~:1111('! pri1,.•l•~ and lo,,-
er, than you pa.y cleswhere for trrl.811 and ~hmldy. 
The One-Price Clotheir, HnttN a111.l F111·nit,hcr, 
Kirk Block,, outh•west Corner PuUlic Rqu1u·e 1111tl Mnin Rtrcet. 
MT. VERNON, OtIJO. 
LOOK, READ AND REFLE~Tl 
-----::o:-----
Having Returnetl fron1 the Em1h~1·11 Cities, 
where,ve1turcltasetl un .luunense Stoel, ot· Full 
anti ,v1uter (Jlothing, Hat", CJ111t1,1 auul Gents' 
Furuislaiug Gootlw at First l'tlnnntacturers' 
Prices for Eight Storc!ii, we are e1u,blt>tl to sell 
gootls For Less thun our co1111,etitors cuu buy 
them. for, untl we invite dee Uloscst Buyers oC 
Knox untl adjoining counties to Jtay ns a visit 
and they will soon be eonvincetl oi"the fact that 
001.·s is the ()II.EA.PEST PLA..CE N UEN-
TBA..L OHIO, with ove1· $40,000 wort.It oC 
goods for a selection, anti never befo1·e hussnch 
a stock been 1•lacetl bet·ore the 1•nblic to i.elect 
frona. Ren1muber we I• A. Y UA.SJI fol" our 
Goods tnul huviug no intcl"ci.t to 1my, thus giv-
ing our custon1ers the benelit of 0111• T~ow Pur-
cl1nses. 
Thanking you all for J"•st fit, •or" in the lust ten 
an,l corcllally inviting fOII ngnin, 
\Ve Jtemtnn Jtes1,cc•tfully Yon,·s, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
l'ROl'RrnTOHS 01' ·nrn 
Youn~ America V!otlling House 
\.Voudward Block, Mt. Vcr1101,, Ohio. 
BOOTS, SHOES ~n~ LIPPERS 
BETA::C:LED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
----0--
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
o-----
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
::e_ s_ ::S:ULL ~s One· Price Store. 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WILL OPEN 
THI WEEK 
FALL PURCHAbES OF 
Kid G ves! 
N e\V Styfo Stitched Bacl , Large t 
ment and Latest Styles of 
KID GLOVES 
alway 
You'll fl.nd.1t1ood to ~gu• 
"''· TheA:~r:ti bolh rmall 
It checks Sick IIcadoc.11', 
and the WOO 
Tb.o.i ad Dy1peptlc, ever 
know. 
Dcaldc1 'tit ploaa&llt.to tho 
ta1te. 




FINE CUT AND PLU 
Incomparab ly tho Dost. 
n1 , tock. 
W A N 'rEO -C. \ l)IJ<~ for our !•'all llllt l'hristma~'l'ruil<'. If) toke! lii;III pl('n:, 
nnt work at their own hmne11. $1 to 1$3 pt• 
tlwy con ht' qnit•tly rnndl1. Wnrk M•nt IJ) 
mnil nny di"lllll('l'. l'ortit •ultu·l't fu•(l:. No 1•1111 
v:u;."hlK. Addre"it at om-..•, ('HE,"',Cl•:NT A H'I 
Co .. 147 Milk SL, ll11fltnn, ~In'-~. Bnx .'>170.1 
Peuu'a A[ricu\tural Works.
:--.H•nrn l~u;.,in<·~, 1411w Mill~, 111,y PH }~('l:I 
.'!111,,p l'ullt'N a1ul Kt1u11l:1rtl A~rk:11lt11rn 
J111ph•11u•11t:-i µ'('m·r:11\r. rlt.•1111hr C'11inlo11;nr 
A. IJ.. • ·nrq11h11r ·._~ Son, '\ '01·1':, l'1a 
WORK OF BURGLARS. TRY A CAN OPENER. COl\"C 'LUSIOX OF THE FAln. 
RETAIL •'LOU11 JIAl1KETS. 
WIIEA 'I', 70 UEN'rS. J. S. SHERIFF ' S 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
One <.:nu~ l\ ' anted to Ntnr1 a 
llnrbcr Shot> n.ud the Other 
11 , ·tothlng Stor<'. 
The f1·~tive burglar wtt~ on the rnmpage 
in this city lust week , and !:.IUCCC'et.led in J.'.el-
ting in lii:1 work succe:-1Sfully at two difft-r• 
ent point~. 
Op e n 
the Ca111palg11 by the Ile .. 
publican• of Knox 
(;ounty. 
Lnrg<" A ttenda.ncc and lntcrcst-
111~ Hn<•e!ii. 
T he lllhnn gers of the Knox county Fuir 
have e,·e rr re:1so11 to (..'Ongratulate thf:'m-
SE>lves on the !lne~s financially uml 01her-
wise thnt :"tttendcd the 3:?d annual c,.xhibit 
last week. On Thnrsdu.\· the derk ordered 
'•higher tc-rn1>t>r11.turc and t•lt!1.1r weathcr, 11 
and as a rl·sn lt. tlie people flocked ~o th e 
Fair Orouud from cvE"ry point of the com· 
pass. 'fhe same oonditions premiled on 
Fritluy. only it was so rnewhnt wrH111er :rn1l 
as n result another large crowd wu.i in Ill· 
t-emhmce. A1<si8la11t :-lccretnry \\' cbster 
made the following slalcmcnt of the gate re-
ceipb: \V('(].nesday G· .r, tickets, Thursday 
6,000, Friday 5,000 . 'I : c r<"Ceipts from en· 
tries , privilcg c.ai, n ud utlu:r somcc~ wil! 
11well th1.:: earnin~I'> of the F;i.ir to ti. Yery 
hnndsomcsu :11. •hut will enable the Sucicty 
to wipe out c••rnii•lcrublc o r the intleUtedness. 
bad become o r the electric light co mmit tee , 
ond why they hnd not made a report. All 
th e members of Council were aware that 
S('\·eral burgl>frie~ Juul recently tnkcn place 
wliile tl,c polit.-<'men wl' rC !urning ou t. the 
street Ja mp ,a. If thC' city had electric hKhts 
th e police eoultl nttl 11tt to th e du lies devolv-
ing upvn them, a11d not lea,;e t he business 
portion of ihe cit y 11nprote.;fed. 
Co rr ecte d eve ry ·w et.lnes dny by the Nor th• 
weste rn ?!Jill a nd Elevatur Co., Proprietors 
of KoKOSl!'>G )lILL S , We st.Su:; urslrect. 
Tu~~or•~ KQk~~in~ P~;ent:::: ·~l Jg:: t ~?I. 
BH ~users 
E1:;'1'ArfE PROClAMATION ! ({EAL 
TELEl'IIOXJ-: CONNE CTION. 
.\IOUNT VERNON, O ......... Oc-r. 13, J~bi. 
LO( lA.L UllEVJTJES. 
- Coal conlinuc-s to n<.lvance in price. 
- A slight cohl wa"-e prevailed this week. 
- Good table butter is scarce and high 
priced. 
- Fnll wheut is reported to be in good 
wndition. 
- Our rum! ()Opnlulion ore now enjoying 
linsking l>ccs 
- Snturdny was the regular day for exnm-
iua1ion of teachers. 
- Repo rt or the receipts nmt upcmlitnres 
or Knox county is published elsewh('rc. 
- Mr. nnd :\l rs. G. l<""'. Colville , nreoccnpy-
ing the Dr. Unrr homcslMtl on ")<_:nst lligh 
1·.rect. 
- li're<l R . Pvwer has opened n stC'nm 
laundry in the Hogcr:t bl ock, West Vine 
st rcet. 
- The niilroaJ shops were clO$E"\I lm1t 
Thur:,4.foy to permit nil hands to ntten(] t he 
county ·Fair. 
- The Circuit Court was in session four 
t1a~·s Inst week. The dt.'Ch,iClns will be found 
in the court news column . 
- The Y. W. C. 1'. U. held their regular 
mC!Ctin~ Rt the home of :.\Ii~ Julia Turne r 
North i\fain streN , yesterday e,·ening. ' 
- Street Commissioner Uendenion wns 
engaged this week in givin" the Public 
Square its foll S1.:rnping and cl~nnin~. 
- Wuh·crton's dyeing establishment on 
South main street, was cnt('rc..l by l,urglnrs 
Friilay night, but 11otl1i11g of vttlue taken. 
- 'l'hf' Oemocratic candidates for county 
offices are all capablC' gentlemen nml should 
re :eive the hearty nnd united suv1)0rt of the 
p.arty. 
- Tbe Millwood bu1u.l discoufflE!<l good 
musi~ <luring the county Ft1ir last week, c.x-
ccpt Tuesday when the Ornndon bnnd were 
~•nployed. 
- If c,•ery Dcmucrnt ic voter is gotten to 
th e po11s nt the S'ove mber election, we will 
sweep the conntv by 200 majority fur the 
whole ticket. · 
- Mansfield has nbandoned the quest for 
1mtnral gas. afifir trying the experiment in 
three different places. Mt. Vernon cnn 
eympathise with you. 
- Smith Barrett's "Putldy Ry,m," sur-
prised hi:-1 owner antl many others by win-
ning the free-for.nil rnce 1Mt 'l'hurM1ny. It 
wns his tint appcaruncc on the tnrf. 
- The V11nct> Cadets gu\o'e a series o f ,lan-
<'es nt the Armory Uuring the Fair last we<!k. 
An Jtalian band furnished SJ>lendid music. 
good ord('rprcvnilrd, aml the cadets realized 
a linnclsome snmormoney out of the affair. 
- In the case of George Butler against 
the <;ity of Mt. Vernon, in which the plain-
tiff lays claim to n g()()()-sized slice of the 
-Public Square, the Circuit Court on Inst 
Thursday rendered a decision in fnvo r of the 
cily. 
- The City Solil'itor's decision nt )fon. 
du:,,· night's council meeting, put :l stop to 
bmlly needed work in putting High street 
in c1,11di1ion f()r tho wmter. llut nflcr all 
it is betrer to obey the statutes, thnt no 
trouble may nri-.e. 
- W. If. Rii;by, of the firm W. JI. Rii.;by 
& Sons, wholNmle tobacco ilculers, of )fans-
fiehl, diec.1 eorly :.\londay morning. nfter nn 
illn~~of48 hours, of cholera morlrns. The 
tleJe,,se<l f1Jrm.:,rly resi,lc<l at I-'redericktown, 
und he removed fo MansfieM about 25 yenni 
ugo. He WA S n highly t:stcemed an1l E'xcel• 
lent citizen. 
On We<lnesday night the hardware st ore 
of Bogardus & Co., ,v est side of the Square, 
was entered by a rear window, the opero• 
toni piliug up boxes and barrels to the 
proper height and then with some imp le-
ment forcing the sash faste ner. They pro-
cec<led to tbe front part of the store and 
rnnsncl:etl a case of cntlery, taking a dozen 
or more rnzors, :i. quantity of pocket kni,;es , 
n pair or hai r clir11e~, a half dozen sba,;ing 
brushes, and some other articles. The drop 
ping door of the show case co ,·ered the 
money drawer, which contained some four 
dollars in change. :Mr. Bogardus places his 
loss at about forty ,lolla~. The burglars 
lert no clew ns to their identity e.xcept foot 
mnrks in the bnck ynrd where t.hey scaled 
the fence. 
Sometime during the ttfter part of Fridny 
night, presurnably between the hours of 12 
and 1 o'clock. when the police force were 
absent from :.\.fuin stre<-t I urning off the gas 
light s, the clothin~ store of L.A. Qu:lid, 
in Rogers' Arcade block, w11.s burgla rized . 
Entrance was guincd by cutting: out the 
lower sash of n l'('ar window. An invoice 
of the n.i1:1,ging oolls is $et forth in a notice 
of reward issued Uy M. Qunid, the fullowi11g 
being a copy: 
$:l~ Rl:::.,,.AltD. 
STOLY.N-On Fridnv night, Oct . 7th , from 
the store of L. A. QuUid, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
6 llrown Cassirncre O,·ercoat~, 2 Worsted 
Ovc~ 1ts, I dozen llluck, llluc un<l Brown 
Woolen Shirts, 1 dozen Colored Cotton 
8hir ts, a lot of Colored SiJk Handk erchiefs, 
3 dozen Japanese Hundkerchief::1. 3 dozen 
Foney H ose, Initial Cuff Buttons, Pins, &c., 
and other orti clt-s. Any information thnt 
will lead lo the recovery of sni<l property 
should be n>ported by telegraph 10 
L.A. Qu . uo, 
or to Rob't Blythe , City Marshal. 
.Mt. Vern1;111 0., Oct.. $th, 1887. 
The oven .. -oats were piled in large numbers 
on counters at the rea r of the sto rC', nnd the 
thieYes seemed to be experts at mn.king se-
Iectious, as three or fotu- garments were left 
behind on the ground. On Saturday morn-
ing two shirts and a couple of ragged vests 
were found in a ditch along side of th e B. 
1: 0. R. R. ncn.r the crossi ng of the C., A. & 
C. svur track , wberc it is surmised 1lie bur• 
glurs sto pped to mnke the shift . II is also 
believei l by the officers thut the rascals 
waire<l fur n convenient oppor t1111ity and 
boarding a B. & 0. freight made their es-
cape from town with the booty. 
About 7 o'clock Fridtty evening n horse 
a nd buggy belo uging to Charlie Hl1rst 1 
of this city, wn!l take n from a. hitch• 
ing post nt the North side of Jennings' dry 
goods store. 1t was beliC'n-cl that the rig 
hatl bc<!11 uppropriatro by the burglars tu 
carry off their plunder, and suc h mny vet 
turn out to be the cnse. On Monday Mayor 
Brown rcce h·Nl a telegram from the Lou-
donville authorities stuting that the horse 
and buggy had bt-en found at thRt village. 
Mr. D. Quaid in answe r to n telegraphic 
summons went to On lion. Y om.lay, where a 
party had been npprchcnded for l1uvin~ in 
his p<~session a qunnti1y or handkerchiefs 
ond furnishing ,.:oods. Mr . Quai<l found 
thut. the artitles ,lid not belong to hi!:! 8tock , 
am! returned home on th e e,·ening tmin. 
PEIU;O.N ,\L POINTS. 
Rev. 1'':ither"Mnlbnn~i-pcnt Tu~~~luy , in 
Columbus. 
Mr . Dan B. Lin~tetUl, ofGhicugo, was here 
over Sunday. 
An louncruie ( ~rowel uf Peo1 )Je 
List(\11 to llou. (.'hns. \I'. 
Du .l«•r, the Dein.ocrn.tic 
Orator. 
Th e political comptdv;u was imrn~umled 
in Knox couuty last week , when the ma11n-
ger8 of the Agriculturnl society in on ler to 
add to theattmction! of the County Jo"'uir, 
set a1:1id.e one hour and ft half on Wedn esday, 
Thuuday aml Frhlny afternoons to the 
leading political pnrtie s for s1~h making. 
Lots being cast the RC'publicans sec.-ured the 
first , the Democrat!! the 1>t cond and tl1e 
Pr oh ibiti onist!! the closing <lttys or the l•'sir. 
Genen1.I Bill GibKOn, the wild roarer or 
Seneca, accompunied by "Capp y" Lyon, 
of New ,trk, ..,-ho is running for Lieutenant 
Gov('rnor, l•Ut in an appcaron<-e Wednesd.11y, 
but it ·•wus n cold d.1y'' ond the Repnbli· 
wns got lm.dly lf'ft . The ••!Jig guns" were 
escor1ed to tile ground,; nnd Gibson was in-
troc.lucctl to the !matl kn ot of shivering l1u-
ma11ity ns:semblt..J ubout the stond, by li on. 
H..C. Kirk. He sp<Jke aOOut furty-five min-
utes, but. at no moment during: thnt 1ime 
were lht!rC more lhun three hund reJ people 1 
who were pmriu1ic enough tu sta.nd and 
listen to the harangue. liis spwch was 
made up of the usual clap-trap. He fought 
the wur over again and reforred contemptn -
ou.!!ly to the P r<:sident of the 1Tnil1..><l States. 
He misrepresented the tariff question, and 
endeavored to demonstrate how formers 
a111I people generally been.me more prosper-
ous by hnvingtheir hues increa se. 1, while 
tl1e people 's money was continually being 
piled np in tl1e United State!! treasury, ill 
the wny ofan enormous su.rplu8 beyond the 
requir 41ments or the government expellijC3. 
Gibson worked off many stale Jokes. 
While narrnting 1111 allC'~e<l anecdote, a 
smull boy o n the outsk ir ts or the cro wd was 
crying, " Il ere' e ytiur chestnnl s; the cent s a 
glaS:1." The nowtl cnught on a nd laughed 
heortily , while the SflE"Rkar looked di8COm• 
lilted. 
Dttck in the 50's Gibson was Treai.urcr or 
the State of Ohio. During llis administra -
tion the State lo:;t some $:25,()(X). 
The following is the record or t ho.t dis tiu-
gni!he< I Republican apostle :ind Civil Ser-
vice reformer, Win 11. Gibson, when he had 
access to tl1e Slate Treasury: 
}'ia11/di,i Cm.mtg C'o1ul of 0)111,wM Pfou 
DocJ.:et "A" Page 5. 
Stnte of Ohio, pla ·nliff . ,;s. ,vm. II. Gib· 
son, d1:fcndun t. 
N O. 1 INDICT:"llENT FOR EllBEZZLElllY.:NT OF 
llONDS. 
18.57, July 16, indictmenT found; 18.57, 
July 16, indictment filed; 18.57, Jul \' 17, 
capias issued: L85!.I. Dec. 16, jnry emr.imell -
t'd. Jnrors, Wm . C.:.1.mpbell. Wm . I: • Gren-
nell. Titos. Puhcrl!On, JJaniel Hess, A lex. 
Maberry, Cyrus Eberly, Peter • .\mbos. ,rm . 
lll_vnn, Nathaniel Merion und Jared 'fords-
mnn. 
1859, DEC. ZJ, rnu1rn GUILTY! 
Mun y dilatory prO<.'Ct't.lings ensued. Nolle 
cntt>rW AJlril ~), 1860. ln another criminal 
pro('t•eding wherein the State wus plaintiff 
an,t Wm. JI. tiibl:IOn defend.o.nr, lie was iu-
dicted for the embezzling of 111onies. The 
intlic 1n1ent WUij laid a way April 30, 1866. 
Fuller and more complclt:• dctuilij muv be 
had of this rubbery of the State 'frcusur}', by 
reforence to the criminttl reconb of the 
court tlboYe referreJ to. 
DElCOCR.,TI C" D., Y. 
Thursday wns Democratic Duy. The 
All tl1e hor~me11 und ~lnlllf:C~ ,vh o at -
teJHle<l the .Fttir wf:'rc struck with 1hc l.K'auty 
of the grounds nnd the pict :1rcsquc su r-
roundings . 8urprisc was e .s:prcs:-c.-.1 tliut 
th e Society l1ad not pn )dt lc.! n gnu11.l stand 
on tl1c slope bctwce11 t!Jt> trn('k an ,I hon;e 
stables, for the :1c,·ornodu1iun of tl1e public. 
The society lia.:,1 OC<'n e111b:.1.rrnssl-tl f.,r want 
of funds to make th(' nborn anJ other neces-
sary impro,·ement!:!, but h ope by next sen-
son to be in .n condition lo do so. 
Another at1empt is to Ix· mndc to sreure 
flowing wells at 1l1e up1>er porti 111 ur the 
grounds, whi ch ifs□ C(..-C~::1ful, the wutc1· will 
be mrnetl into the immense basin ~nrronnd-
ed by the trnck, and a henutiful Juke furme<.l 
thereby. Ano t her snggcstion was the ror• 
ruati on of an ishuid iu the centre of the lake 
and the erccti,rn 1,fu fan cy 1,og~.la thereon 
for a bantl ~ and . Th e privilege of renting 
boats would I.Hi! another s.,urce of r('VC'nue to 
the 8odcty, ns tlie little lukc wvuhl be a 
capitol place fur rowing and plensnrc l'idin.f!. 
TII I!: R., CI:8. 
Theexl1ibitions of:!pce<l. were aniong th e 
be8t in the hist ory of the society-some of 
the f:tst~t horses in tlia ~tule rurti cipating . 
On Thnrsday th<i (n-e.fo r-all paCC' and the 
2:30 trot took plftce. Tn the l'ltter races the 
hoNe! were e,·enly matched.. In the first 
heat when Jamie , MaHie Hun teranJ Elvira 
came up to the finish they ,~;ere so close to-
gethe r that u blanket won Id J1ave covered 
nil three horses. In the fourth heat the con-
test 1,;etweeu Jamie and :.\lot tic Hunter was 
so close 1hat the Judges dPCided it a dee<l 
heat. Following is 1he ~nmmary of the 
race: 
J. A . Johns<m, Zunt-sville, b . g. J amie 
21 1 0 1. 
Alex. Silliman, Fredericktown, b. rn. 
Matt ie Jiuntc>r 1 2 3 0 2, 
Abe lfa .'ister, Attica , 0. , b m. Duby .}.line, 
4 4 2 0 3. 
Glen Patterson , ).(ansfielt.l , b. i;. EIYirn, 
3 3 4 0 4. 
Time -· 2:3-U, 2:30. 2:32, 2:30, 2:30. 
The sunimttry or the free-for-nil pace W!l.il 
os follows: 
Smi th Barr<'tt s s. g. Puddy Ryan , L 1 1. 
Wm . Rody'sc .g . Chestnut D,rn, :2 2 :.!.. 
Time-:.!:30, 2:38, 2:40. 
'fhe free.for·nll lrot on Friday was hotly 
ront<-Sted nnd resulted as follo~·s: 
Wm. Allum':i s.s. ~ oha wk Gift, 1 1 1. 
Oco. J1ml·s1.m's b . g. Clipper. 3 3 ~. 
A . Sillimun·s b. m. lfo ttie II uutC'r, 2 2 2. 
Time-:h! ... ·>·~J ">·:l7 
Tile 2:40. 1r~1t·;t'~1;ltC(i us follow~: 
l•'onst King. Jr. , I 2 2 2. 
Dundy S., 1 l 1 1. 
Ti111e-2:3fJ!, :1. ,&0, :!:ML 2:392. 
VALLING A HALT. 
The City Solicitor Reads tho Sta.t-
utes to Council, 
~Ir. ~lahaffey mo,·ecl ihatgasoliuc lumps 
be pla(..-eJ nt 1he co rn er v f llrutlJ. ock and 
Cu::thoctun avenue, an d nlso nt the corne r of 
J'ark s tr eet an<l the Ha rkneS:1 ro:1.U. C:u·rie<l. 
hlr. g,Je a,;kt'll f1iriufurmatio11 com·erninK 
the ~rnctc and lin C> on Kast Vin e str eet, 
wl1ere 1)a\'t'l11c11ls had n .. "(..~11Ll_v been ordered . 
Tl1e Engineer s:ated thut t·crtuin property 
owners h..1,I 111.tde C"omplaint to him an<l 
that in rt"fcrrin,; t,, the n..--con.l.s he disco,·er-
ed tl111.t discrc[){'ncies exis~ l in the width of 
the stree t, whi ch he had n ot yet been uble 
to reconcile. 
On motio n the matter was referred to the 
Rtrcet Committee and Civil Engineer for 
further report. 
:\fr. :.\fchnffey movc,l that an nlley be 
o;>enNI by the Stn-et Cum missioner in the 
Hn~-5ell mldition between Wooster nnd Cnl-
h0t111 streets. Carried. 
~fr. Bunn nwvcd th:it 1he Stn'Ct C,unrnis -
sioner be or~lcre, l to clean up the Publi c 
Squ:ire nnd remoye all the loose bo11l1krs 
from the Squa re>, also on )fain street, South 
to lhc hridge. C~rried. 
).fr . Clark mo\'ed that the City Clerk ud-
Yerlisc for bids for grading nnd graveling 
Oak !jlrc~t. Curried. 
Mr . Clark mo, ·etl that a stone cro!l:sing be 
pl:1cedo n Sout h side of \ "ine acro::IB PoJLwin 
street. Carr ied. 
Mr . Bunn m•.Jve.J tllu t $2J. be :1pprQpria -
ted ont of the 3d Ward for groveling and 
TC'p.nif'::I. Also that the 'frnstc>es be :illo wN 
to use the 34.1 \fard fuoJs f.,r neeJe<l rcp.'lirs 
in said ward. Carried. 
l'he following- Pay Orllinance was then 
p.i.:-se<l :
C. .\[ agers ...... .. ...... .. .. • • •· • • • • • • • • •· •· • .$ 
L. Cck.:lirnn ................................... . 
G.J. \Venver ... ..... ....................... . 
J . G. Bell ... ................................... . 
ge~i~r~1s.~::::::··:::.·:. :.· :::::::::: 
Edward George ... .. ......................... . 
Il. Jo'. ~till er .................................. . 
P. ]j . Chttse ·· ··· ·········~·······" . .... . .. 
W. ll . H enderson ond ot hers ...... .. . 
,v ise Linge rfield .. .... ... .... ... ....... .... . 
11t. \·ernon Gas Co ...................... . 
1.V. ll . Bro\\•n ........ .... ...... .... .. ........ . 
~~J1l~~l!:: ::: :: .... : ::: : :·: .... - -.-.-:::: :::: 
Patrkk )I nrphy .. .. ..... .. ..... .. .. ....... . . 
C., A. & C. II.!!.. ... ..................... .. . 
Dan Picknrd ........................ ... ...... . 
Ed. Kid" •ell . ...... ..... . ..... .... .. . . 
J . l'. Lane .. ........ ... ... ....... .. ...... ... . 
J ohn Aus1in ...... .. ...... ............... .. . 
J. G. Stevenson ... ...... . ......... ... . ..... . 
Iru A t\\·ood ...... ... ......... ............ •· 
H enry R:1nso 1n ............. ................ . 
Chorles " rolff .. ....... ... .... ........... ..... . 
~~o?~~::t~~.:· ::::.:·: :::: .·.::·:::::::::: 
D. Branstelter ..... ........................ .. 
11. :,. Jenninb-S ................ ............. . 
W . R. H urt ........ ·:···· · ........ . 
Adjourned for four weeks . 
43 50 
45 00 




























A."1' 'l'HE COUU'J' HOUSE. 
co~nlO~ PLEAS-:-IEW CASES. 
Fred S. Cro well ,·s. John 8. Delano; op-
peal by t.lcfcndant judgment of Ju~tice 
llarker. 
Wm. M. Koons, assignee of A. M . Sta d-
ler, ,·s. Sarah St:1dler, Wm. Turner, ct al.: 
ch•il uclion; petition with wai rnrs of all 
pMtie ::1 filed October 7th. 
AIH. Lybar~er v::1. Lucena Lybarger; pe-
tition for divorce 011 gruunJ or wilful nb• 
sencc. 
" H .. . •...•. 1 25 '@ l " 
•. 65 1!\ ¼ " 
l'hoict· 11'11111.~ ... ... . 1 20 ~ ¼ " 
' · •· ...... ......... ,.... .. 60 "Iii I ·• 
Arn be r .. ... ............... . ........ ..... 1 10 \;\ ¼ " 
• ... .. .. ... ..... ... ....... . ..... .. 55~ ... 
Tl 1u Trade su pplied at usual discount. 
Ordl'i!-1 can he left. with local dealers, a l 
the :Mill. o r by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LOCAi, 110·1•1ci,:i;, 
A.Sil You1· G1·occ1· 
:For n. Uo tllc of \Vnr<l 's T onrn.to Catsup 
-only 10 cents . Goct3m 
A line of pnints at cost at Deards lee's . 
Call soon , before the s upply is e .. ·'Clrnust.-
e<l. 
Coughs and C:ohls 
Qui ckly cured Ly linr per 's Ilahmm o f 
H orehoun d n.nd Tnr. F or sl\le only at 
Benr d:slee's Dru g Store; pri1:e 35 cents. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
. CU RE S: D_cforrniii('~. Stiff Joint s, Pnml.)T-
s,s: . Lung D1~ease8, L'IIE"s, Aslhma, Bron-
cln tt~ nnd (..'om;nmption (in ita incipient 
stag~ ), Hl1cumati sm, Lh ·C'r Complaint, Dys-
If you w:rnt n. first.cla.s::; 5 or 10 cent pepsia, St. Vitu s lhncef Fit s, Ki<lnt>y null 
cigRr, go to Beardslee';; Drug Store. Blo od Diseases, Cntmr 1, fl eadnche, Weak 
and Aching Back, Neurall!;ia and nil and ev-
('ure You,· l::)'C ~. ~Jr s~l ~1ool~e~~::~se, 01(] Sores,Scrofulna nd 
Porter's valuable r e m edy fer Sore I locate the disease bv making a chemical 
Eyes is n ow kept for s:lle at Green's exami na tion or a smi1ple of the patiems 
Dru g Slorc. It. never fails to g i\·e re- urine. The first passed in the morning pre-
lief. H eferc n 1..-o id m:tlle to Mr . Mill s, ferred. 
Mt. Vernon , :t11d :Mr :i. \Villi am Riin: My trcat111e111 for ihe Piles is new pain-
less, s:"tfe and certain. My own methdd. 
som, of Gilmbier . 4•uigtf All diseases c-.auscd from secret habits, 
Save Your Hach :. 
And Carpet hy gclt in g a Cllrpet S weep-
er nt Arn old 's . The bc:st :t11d lhe 
chea pest. ---- ----
For a first-cl.iss cigar, th e be:;lsmoker 
in town, go tn the City Drug Sto re . a 
FLA'f \\' ARE. 
\Ve n1ake 11, speciali ty of a tine line 
of SPooss, Ks1\·F · & FORKS , made ex-
pressly for us in l'l:lt edand&>li<l Silrer. 
.Prices rensonnLle for first clas~ goods. 
F. F. W .mD & Co. 
Ev erybody wants rclial>le Garden 
Sec<Js-Landrcth's nre the ki11d-kept.. 
at Il eardslce's Drng Store. 
WATCllliS. 
Loss of Virility, Manhood nnd Vital Force 
trented snccessrully, as tlaoul:l:lnds can testi-
fy .~vhose life prcvion s to cure was miserable. 
J:i'emale Diseases of nll kim ls, sncc~sfully 
cured in a sho rt time. Will lie in ~IL Ver-
non, at !he CURTI S HOL'SE, 
Tuesday, October 25th, 
~ O~E DAY ONLY. 
Term s C'usli, Pri ces Rea so nable. 
rRED. AlGlOUGH, 
- DEALER 11'-
~ o excuse for :my one being withr1ul 1 
a Tim e-pi ece wh en y ou <·an buy a 11;: 
Gooo \V ATCH or C1.ocK for so little ... ---~ ,, 
money nt F. F. \V AH O'~ . 
At DellrdsleC'N D1·ug Store 
C11n Le l mrnct toe populiu Cough Cur r, 
H 11rper's B:d snm of H orehou nd nud 
T1lr. Pri ce 35 cents- n othing Uetter o r 
1:;urer in the market. 
See the besrntiful <·ahi11ets, Lr1l<'kets , 
t.;c.1 at Arnold's. Beautiful good~ at 
}uw prie_es_. ________ _ 
The City Drug More. 
lf you h~we nuy recipes or prcscrip• 
ions that you want. filled with prompt,.. 
nt:ss nnt l nccurncy call npon M creer, 
the D ruggist, at 125, So u th Main streeti 
Russell's old stand. lOfebtJ I 
t;hlcl,eu Cholera and G;:11•es 
PrcYentc<l and cured, by using th e 
powde rs prepared at. llenrdslee's Dr ug 
titorc, 8ig11 of the Gold E:, glc. tf 
FARM FOR SALE. 
--ANO--
E~GRAVING A SPECIALTY! 




SOL. CSAPP &SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
OVEMBER ELECTION, 1887.
Tuesday,N ovember 8th. 
W H EIU~AS,by the laws of Ohio, r1..--gu-t in,<: .Elcctiom ,, it. is required of 1he 
8hcr~IJ of his County to gi,·e 11otk-e before 
tl1e 11me tif holdinJ.i a general el~tirm Uv 
proch1111:.1tio11 throu;.;houttlle co unty of th'c 
time nt which sud 1 election sh:"t!I be ftolden : 
And whercns , by net of tlrn General .As-
semb ly of the tnte of Ohio, passed )l arch 
24tl1, 1866, in pur.:.unnce 10 an amcudm('nt 
to th e Constitution of the Stuto of Ohio. tlie 
time for holding clect.ions hus been changed 
from OctoJx.r to November o f CU<'h \'~fir-
(see amended :Sections 2978 nnd 2!179 Re-
vised Sialutes)-therefore, 
JX PURSl 1AXCF. of such re<J11isitit111 I
JOHN n. STEVE~SON, Sherif! of 1,11·0~ 
Count,·, Ohio do hcn:hy proclaim uJHI 
mak e 'known tlull 1l1c 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTEU THY. FrnsT ) 10:"iU.H, IJKI~(; 1'11Ji 
8111 Day of No,cmbcr, 1887, 
In tilt>: year or our Lor<l, One 'fhou~n<l 
Eight ilundn .. >d and Eigh~ ••scven hciug lhe 
f;JG!JTII (Hth) UAY 0 1• AID' :-!ONTIJ 
i~, by the (Jc:mfStitution and Laws of i,;aid 
ta~e, oppoint~ and made a <loy on 
winch tlie quahficd electors or Mid ('uuniv 
shall meet :1.t th eir pror>er places or holding 
electi ons in tJJCir rcspectfreTownship~ tl/Hl 
Wan!~ , between tile liours or O o'cl<>t.:k n. m. 
and G o'clock p. m. or said (fa,y, Lrnd ]lro<'Ce(I 
to ek,ct bv ballot the following rlrnle :rnd 
C-Ounty Ottlccro;:, to-wit : 
One J)('rsQn for Go, ·ernor of the Stale or 
Ohio. 
One person for Lit:t1t<:no11t Go\'<'rnor or 
the Stute of Ohio. 
One rerson for Su1,reme J11dgc of the 
~lute of Ohio (fo r long term.) 
One person for ifopreme Jutlge of tl1c 
tale of Ohio (fo r lihOrl term. ) 
On~ person for Auditor of the f--tnfC' of 
Ohio. · 
One person for Tren sm'(lr ()f the t,;tale of 
Ohio. 
One )'K.'rson for Allorney Gencr:il o f the 
State of Ohio. 
One pen,on for )fembcr of llvard of Pul,-
lic Work s of the ~tate or Ohio. 
One ~rson for l-lena1or for tho 17-21\th 
:-:.C11t11orml IH:-itrict of the r:tate or Ohio c11m-
J'IOH•<l of the Cmrn 1ie1,or llolme~,K11ox ',:\111r-
row and Wuyne. 
Ont- per,on fur Heprc~C'llt,llirc or Knox 
C'ountr And late uf Ohio. 
One person for Probate Jn tl1-,-c of K no.x 
Conuty :and Stale o f Ohio. 
One ))C'rson for 'freL1surer uf K 1101: County 
anJ Stute of Ohio. 
One IK'nkln for Clerk of Co111 hr uf K111,x 
County and S1::i.1e of Ohio. 
Two persons for C-..>nH11issivll('J'8 of Kn ox 
f\mnty and l-ltett' of Ohio. 
One penwn for Infirmary Director of Knox 
Cou:11y nnd 'la te of Ohio. 
One person for Surven.ir of Knu.s Cou11tr 
:md S•ute of Ohio. · · 
One or the poll books Cl( cad1 of the l'lec-
tion pl"l'Cincts in the C'ounly i,Jwll lie 1.'0II• 
\'eyed to the lerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas of thc0Ju111y , wi1hin three days from 
lheJar of elC'Ction aforesaid bv one of 1he 
JuJge" aforesaid. The other j>OII l>ook i-hnll 
be forthwilh <lej,osi1rd with t 1e Clerk of tl,t' 
Town-.iliip or t 1c C'lcrk of the )J unlt·ipul 
Curpomt1011, as the cJt-0 may oc. 
JU::ElC>R.S. 
COL L1 ~,IN. 
\1 ,1. KIJ\111,Uf Itl ·:AI t,:!j'f 'A.'JI,. 
UOI c~u·• · SUI.I , A.~1 , • : ~-
( • II \ :\ (; I I . . 
No. 10:i. 
F A B.M t.i,) :\(' l{J ,:..';-8 mill'" \V(•!St of )IL Vernor1 ; 6:! 11c'l'i'S uudcr t·ultivatfo11 J 
acres limber; 1ww luHl!-(ll'Onloining 7r011~11li 
nu(] cellar, ~t:.tblt• and tithe:r u11t-builtli 11;.::-; 
l·otmi; ordumJ, gootl well and <·1~tl"rn 111 tl1c ,ouse nnd t1prill;.!;S ,m I Jw lltrrn. J '1 ke $1i0 I .t•r 
acrc-$1,000 <·:.1!!!h, lmhllll'C 011 aur killll uf 
pnymcnts to iiHil lhe purd1t1M.'t'- \\'olil d tukc 
lc)WJI property for purt payua•nt. • 
i~O. 160. 
OJIOICE V .. \C :'\N 'I' LOT t-i1)11tli t•rnl of Gay .i-trl.'l•I, Huilnblo for l,u si 111·~~ 1,rup-
erty . l 'rl('C $000 tm pn,,·111l'lll!t to t1ui1 1,ur-
dw1:-Cr. DiJS1.•01111t for nil tn!-1h down, 
Xu. ,167. 
1 ,) 1 ACHES, 011 )lu1114fi(•ld Au 1l\H'. nt.1-.,J J join ill!,,:' the 1·orporuti1,11 1Jf ,\11. \'t •T-
non on ~11.0 Nutt Ii, rich land, 111Jw in whl•ut, 
nevcr-foilmg: Wt'II ,.:<i;1d huildini,;- 14ih', '<uit-
able for ganlcnini:, will i-dl ull rJr lli\Pide at 
$~ 1~r tl('rc 011 an.v ki11d Hf pn)·l11l·llhl (lr-
s1red. 
J\' o, 46N . 
4 \'..-\('~\ X°'I' LOT~ Oil l'lt •a'°':tlll SIH~•I, ~oft. w:itl'r !-priu ,-:-, fin( • buihlini; i-11t•. !'lice 
~) pt•1· lu1; JO 111.•r 1·t•11t di...,1·01111t ir all ~"I d 
al t)II(' lillll'. 
l\"o. 100. t 
S)J A l.,L FBAMH Hot ·:·H•; 1}11 Br :idd oek "Ir •t-1-tt ",/nit',' u•,11' y1111,·r11.t,11f 11y,timt 
r-Oy(f/t!} r,,/h'(ri1111. J•ri(•(• $,.,()41 IJII 1,:1y111e111:-1 of 
$:!5c.-fl"II fllld tJ 1i<:r rnn111h; Jlllt1,nly. 
l\'o . •7o. 
SMAl.L l•'lt.Dll•: JJot ·:--:.1~ 0 11 l'rofl/l(lCt !<lrt'l't 1•1,11lui11i11,;: :J n>olll!'I awl <'l' Jnr. 
1-{00•l di:,t(•nt. ln11 u11f,ull111u1<•lv lwn• 110 
"tlr11ff 11·rfl. ,. J 'ri( .... ~·.011 (/II I IU) 11iPlltH of $2!> 
,·a~Ji, urnl $5 1wr 1111mth. I will pay rl.'11t no 
longer! 
No. 471. 
40 AtHE:-i in Calhoun t·oun ty, lo\\n, bluC"k lou111 ~mil1 H 111ilt'K from c·m1111y 
M'nt· corn-cnit•nt to !<1·hool, I utile from rnll-
rond. Pri1·c $:..>O JH.'r :t(·rt• 011 tillll ' to i:mil pur · 
dmS('r. 
Xo. 172 . 
18 .'\('HI ,;s in Plew•unt lown~liip J 111iln1 E.n~t of ,\ft. Vernon , ht'Wl'<.I foK 
liou:-<e, \\ell. l'r kl' $700, ou llm :t' <'11uul pur-
l"l 'lll:-1, or ~iOO ull nu•h d1J\l,JJ .. A b;1rµ_ui11. 
No. Jua. 
F AHN, 20 ucrca, ut llnnta ~ln liun; nil under l'ttlth·Blion; JO ll('r('8 in w}ieut: 
prit:('~a,:..100, in pny111c11ts uf .;-200 cm•ll, and 
$100 per yl'nr; Henl unly I 
No. 16 •1. 
AXU LO'J', comt•r 11f ('ulhuu11 
onJ Pro 1-1ped rsl r('(•t~; hou!!c con 
1 tnins l'lix rooms und i;tone <'ellur, 
• • ~ price $L,000, in puynu.:inti; of $100 
ca11h ant.I $ 10 pt•r 111011th; will ~x-
clurnge for lillHlll for111. 
No. ~i'iU. 
F .A.1DJ- 3K ACHES, :Ji mil('a 11,outh-e11~t of Mt. VC'r11011: nil under ft•nt'Ci !.!8 
ucrcs 1111Jer rnltil·nt 1011; 10 ocrcs tunber; 
~ooJ liewl.>t.l• og home with ;J rooms l\1111 
cl'lh tr j exccll~11t 11(•\'t•rfolliug ,,ipri11g; youn~ 
ordu 1nl. Price $HU )WT lltH•, 111 Jlfi) 'lll (' llU of 
$:Jlt() cnsh nnd :!,:.ltJU tl ~·t•ur 11111il 1mul out; or, 
will hike hon !Jc nnd lut in ML Vn11011 111 
part puyrnent. A 1Ju1gni11! 
.No. •li'iU. 
'I WO plendid lluilJi111-1' Lol ij on Wnl ll\ltHt.rC4.•t, urtcslan w1•ll; J)fk(•::,lOO fol' 
the cornC'r lot, $J50 for thl' othN; 1J1 li,700 
for the two, 011 )Kly111e11t1 of$l0 111,'r 111u11tl1. 
.No. l~lj. 
- Grand Master Rufus J. Mills of Monnt 
Gilc-nd. will ,·isil Gunn, this county to-day, 
for the purpose or instituting a new subo r-
dirlate lodge of tht' [. 0. 0. F. , nnd on to-
morrow will l>e at l•'rl."<lericktown to institute 
n lod,<e of the Dau~hters of Rebcknh. Delo• 
gntiun-.i from Ilic different lotlges or this cit.y 
will be in attendance: to assi!Jt in the t:ere-
monies. 
Mr . Joe ,velsh hns rcturnc>d from u ,i!:lit 
to Philodclphin. 
Mojor W . JI. Bustwick,orCoshocton, was 
in town la~t Thurs<lay. 
Mr . Ocon:e Nenl of' I llinois is m:'tldng a 
visit to hi! ram ily in this <:ity. 
weatl1er was all 1lint could be ci<'8ire,1, ullll 
us n rc>sult ove r fi,000 peoJJle were n~seml,ltd 
on the ground. The Dcmocro1ic : l:!pokes-
man wus th e lulented young: orator of Cin-
cinnati. Hon. Charles W. Daker, und he 
wns introduced to lh e immense ussemblng-e, 
gathered about the stund, l.iy Geneml G. W. 
Morgan. Mr. Daker is a fluent ond eloquent 
talker and he spoke for about one ho ur and 
twenty minutes, holding the wrapt atten-
tention of his ht'tlrers to tbe close. H e 
handled the tnrifl question in n masterly 
manrwr and illastrate<l his points by n1,t 
sto ry ond anecd o te . He s..'\id the 1)('moc-
rncy were in fu.vor or •.riping out high war 
tn.z.es on the nr ccesitie::i o r lire and rcu1ining 
th e tnrilfon luxuries. When thil'I "·a.s done 
the Treasury ut Wn.shington wou ld r.ot b~ 
o,·errun with the money obtained from the 
people by un j ust and bun.len::iOn)c tuxaliun. 
J[ e praised the administrati l)n of Pregident 
CteveltuuJ, and s:i.i<l it was one or tbe 11urei!lt 
ever gh·cn to the country. He oondrmnc.--d 
the molignnn('y n.nd littleness or G,,,en1or 
J,"'ornkcr in hi!' unbecoming n.tlacks upon 
the Presit.lenl, antl declared that th e Ameri-
can peopil• an<l purticularly the Buckeyc>s 
had too high reipect fur th e office of Presi-
dent to allow such conduct as J,'oraker 's to 
go unrebuked. Al the conclusion of ~r. 
Daker's speech three rousing chcen were 
given fur the speukcr and the success uf the 
Democracy in the coming ca mpaign. thal 
reverberated from hill to hill an <l ma. tic th e 
welkin ring . 
Aud SaJ 'N l\·o 1'l01·e l'tloneJ · 
Shall b e A.pp.-opriat c cl 
Illegally. 
Poli ce nuln ll ' c ,tver Reinstnt<"d -
Jlorc Gus Posis Ortlt"ret.l - Ztliis• 
ecllnueoos llusines8 - 1.'be 
1•0.y RolJ. 
John Wea, ·cr, :l!i Superviso r of Ruad Dis-
trict. No. 1G, Liberty townsh,r, K11ox coun -
ty, ,·s. W . C. Whi le; civil action broughl to 
compel defendunt to r('mo,·e obstruction 
hii;hwa~·; d11.muges claimed $LOO. 
Surah J. Bond vs. :.\lelvin G. Phifer; suit 
brought on account for boardin~, nnrsing , 
service~ rE"nderetl nncl money p.'li<l for de-
fondant's use ond ru11ning account from 
Sept. 1, 187i tu tiept. 1, 18B5; am ount claim-
ed $2,161 G9. 
T HJ•; unJersigneJ o(fer, fur sale lier form in ~lonrt'E" township . four miles from 
lit. \"ern ou, Ohio, conrninin):{ 'l'IIIICTV• 
•r111tEE A.UltES, of WC'II improYed 
land. 1f de.sired. sa id farm will be e.tc:haugc.-<l 
for rE'!ll cstnte in Mt. Yernon. J:t'ur further 
pa1ticulors call upon or ad<lress 
13octtm ~IRS. W. T . 8K.l!E~. 
UEPOU'I' OF 'l'IIE COXDl 'l 'IOX 
01' I'llE 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
'J'lic Truf<tC'CS of the se,,erol Township of 
sahl t.'OUUI)' are ht•reby JIQtilic<l hal till· fol-
lowing number ('If Jurors are nppoillll11 lo 
their Township~, respcC'lh·eh•. nnd tluu 1h('Y 
nre ret1uired to se.k-ct the sn.fJ numh<:r un(I 
make n>turn 01ereof to the Clerk or 1hr 
Court or Common J>JE"WJ, toj..-clhcr with \JJIC 
ll()II book, wilhin two 1luyl' aOcr the ~aid 
Fin;t TuebClay afler thl! 'Fin-1 :.\fo11tloy of .. ·o-
,.<'m I.K'r, J l'<ts7. 
STA'fE:IJENT, 
~ 400 will buy u. d1oiu• IJuihlinH 1411 
W on HUf:tr ~lrt·('I, \\ itli 111 It '· 
1m1t1 well , 4 HfJllllr(' Jro111 JJ. & t). <ll'l''JI, 1,11 
payment of One J)ollur per Wt ·l'k 1 \\' Jiu 
cnnnot. 1mvo I,) cc.>lltH per duy ·t 
- Williurn l<'. Wilson, tt n1eml,(.,r or the 
Ml. Vernou, Lod:;e No. 20 I. 0. 0. F. desire~ 
to return tl11111ks to the Piqua I. 0. 0. F. 
}futu:,l Aitl and Accillent .Association or 
J'i<1ua, 01.io, for their prompt mnnner of 
Join~ businC'SS, 01'1 evidenced bf the receipt 
of u. che-ck fo~ $-15 thro11~li their Trns.too C. 
W . 8clle r , for three weC'ks bencfill:t fur an 
Rl'.ddt'nt in<·urred 011 lhc 15111 o r September, 
18S7. 
;\noCh('r Old Pioneer Gou(". 
o~:ATJI or ANDREW YANCB. 
Our renders gencmlly will learn with 
sinc~rc ijorrow of the death or thot ,·euemblo 
untl hi:;hly re8peclE"tl citizen, ASDRlW 
V .H '('Y., wliich occ:urrOO Snturduy lm:1t, Oct. 
8th, ut his rt.'ljideucc in C'luy townsl1ip, neor 
Mnrtim1burg, Kno.x county. Tlie deceu~ed 
wa'1 bor n in ol\l .Mnrtin~l,urg, Yn.,, on the 
20th of April, 180.>, on(l wns c..-onsequent1y 
in the S3J yeor or lii!t R).(e, He en.mp to 
Kno.x conuly in 18:lli, when it was n wil<ler-
n~~. ond located 111,011 and cleared the 
grouml wllnc he lived rur nearly sixty 
year~, rE'1'1pcctc.-d by th" entire com111uni1y. 
On I he 301h or DccemiJcr, 18:?S, lie wits uni-
ted in nrnrriuge to Mury Jnne A~new , with 
whom he lin•d hap1,ily until tho 1 lth or 
Septcmh<-r, l88G. whe-11 ~lie departed tliis 
lifo. lly tl1i~ union six ~ons were born, oil 
of whorn wt>re worthy of the purents who 
lm,u,.:hl tlic-111 into the worhJ, vi,: Joseph, o 
farmer, of McLean county, Ill.; James Scott, 
a merchnnt of l"1ica; John K ., a vmctising 
ntlorrwy of Marshull , Mo.; \Villiam, who 
was killed hy the Indians in L8t.i7, nenr 
Grnud faland, while engnged in putting up 
a tclcgroph line on t he Cnion Pacinc R. R.; 
Uowluml and J-:stburn, the firth and sixth 
sons, live in Columbus, where tl1cy ure en• 
~aged in busines.!l. It wtui the greu•cst 
plea!:lure of Mr. ond Mrs. Van ce to have 
thoir children anll their families gather 
aronnd the old fireside once every year. 
Mr. Vance ?o'u.s an honor('(} 1oe,ube r o r the 
.Masonic l<~ratemity tiince 18:lO, havi11g joil1• 
ed that body in Wheeling, ,v e3t Va ., nnd 
o.t the time or hi!C dcnlh was th e oldest 
}fason in Knox county. 
The funeral or the dc-cen.!e<l took place on 
Monday IMt, and wu:; ondltCled under the 
auspices of l[t. Zion Lodge of this city ond 
the Lodge at Bla.de:isbnrg. ever was the 
solemn and imprc~ive ceremony of the 
order more opproprintely pc.rformf'd or 
more licurtily porticipnted in. 
Mr . Vance wa~ un honest und upright 
citizen, a kind and effcctionate parent, a 
goo<l neighbor, a ~inc<·rc christian nud a 
wnlouti Democrat. 1--c11(.'<' to hi-i ul!lhcis !
UobCJ ' t Dowulug. 88 8p"rtacus. 
It wns n burnin,:.; slit11ne to Jolt. Vcr11on 
lheutre•t;OC'~ that n !urger audie nce did not 
){rOl't nou Downing, in 11Spartntt1St" nt lh e 
Opera U ouse IHst Tliur:-Klny night. Uc is 
the peer of 1"orre!lt, who made the chnmc-
ter, or of voor John McCullough, who suc-
c.-«."<lcd him, and Ma.nag-er J o::ieph lL Mack 
proJu cod the pluy here with all the acces-
sories a111I scenery that were employW in 
tlte l':aslcm theutres. Fully one-hair of 
the audience wn.!J made up of people from 
the country und su rrounding villages . Said 
n gentleman in commenting c.,n this fact:-
" H ud there been nn cxcul':,ion from Mt . 
Vernon to Columbus to heur Downing\ 
from Z5 to 50 J)('()p1e wnuld hnn gone wh o 
nre not here to-night.' 
Mr . Downing's portrnya l of the clrnrnclc>r 
waM beyoml cr iticism. J le tlocs not rnnt nnd 
paw np the !tage like ccrtnin nllcgcJ trnge-
1linn!!I, but seemi, to draw inspiration and 
enll·r into the wnrri111{ sccnl'!f rui thoug h 
' l'hr acinn l,lood 1.:ounced through hi.!! vein1-t. 
At tiioes the scenes wcr<i intenstly inte rcst-
ini nnd nt thC' clOM' nf the fourth net 'Mr. 
l>ownin{: wns ('Riled before the curtain. Al· 
1ho11sh Lut 30 vc.:-ini or nge Downing: lu~ 
111ude his ninrk fu the hititrionic world , t'lnd 
is de:;tinl..J lo Ix-come ih<i leodir,g tragedian 
of thi.'J country. 
'rf"rrJblJ • nurnetl . 
l\lni. Fronk D. Newton lctwes to-morrow 
for Chica.go, to join her husband . 
MiSl:I Em A. Bounds, ha.s relurnet1 from n 
visit with friends nenr l.oncllSter. 
Vol. Milt on l3onws, of Columbus, wn5 
here the pust week, on in~urnnce busines. 
,r r. Wils M . Barber, or Loudonville, wn:oi o. 
co.lier nt the D,uo,EH 011:\ce on last Thursday. 
}fr . nen H . Ak en, o r Columbus, benmed 
upon his Mt. Vernon friend~, Inst T hursday. 
Mrs.~. I. Finley of DelRwnre , 0. hns been 
vi.~iting Mt11. Vhnrle!! H enderso n W C>3t Vine 
stroet. 
Mr~. Fred n. rower went to Oc>lnwnre 
Tuesday to attend the wedding of n culleirn 
friend. 
Dr. ChnTles )h•h affey And wifo, or Uock 
Creek, 0., arC' th e guests o f Or . nnd Mrs. J. 
C. Gonion . 
~fir.~ Clara Beam, hns returneil from a 
pleasant vi!!it with friends in Omaha, nnd 
other ,v este rn points. 
:Mr.ond Mrs. C . ,v . Mc.Kc<= und son Chns. 
ten W ednesday for a visit to friencb in thE" 
Southern po.rt of the Sta te. 
)(iSS{'S Lulu and J une Hall, of Ankney-
town, !pent .Pair ,veek with their co usin, 
Uclle Nixon, F.nsl Front stree t. 
~Jiss li'ra n k H oey, o r the Tr easury Dc-
pnrtmeut, \Vashington, is making her an -
nual visit with ML. Vernon friend!t. 
~fr. and Mrs. }Alward Th omas, of New-
ark, spent Sunday nnc.J )f onday her(', the 
gu~tsofMr. a 11d Mrs. T. l. . C1nrk. 
M~!tr::1. J oshnn Hyd e nnd Jutlson Hil-
dreth ft!Hl Rollin Beach expect to lc:we 
shortly for ('ulifornia to !-J)('ml the winter. 
Rev. Goo. 'llm 1son is al H artford, th is 
week, nttcnding fl. lllCE-ting of the dist rict 
missionnry society, of the Desciplcs Chu rch. 
Mr . Hobert M. Green, now of California, 
well-known Mt. Vernon boy, wns the guest 
or his nncle Dr. hrnel Green, seve ral days 
last week. 
Dr. J. N. Burr, nccompanied by hisdangh• 
tc r Mni . Frank Crnwfo rJ , departed 1ast 
Th ursday for hi~ future home ut T erre 
Il nnte, l nd. 
Mr . and Mrs. r. P. Smoobo f Ut ico, ~frs. 
George llubiz <ir ndd little son und dau ghte r 
of H amburg, Iowa, were the:gucsts of "Mrs. 
JI. K. Smoots on Ji.:ost Burgess stree t , last 
week. 
'fhc following people from )f t. Vernon 
wt•nt to Chicago Monday e\•cning: Mrs. Geo. 
W . Bunn, Mi~ Mellie Bun111 Mrs. James 
b ract and dl\ughter, Miss Sara h, Mrs . JI . H. 
Greer n.nd Mrs . Lizzie Rowe. 
Mr . and Mrs. H oward H arper orri, •ed 
home Satu rda y morning· from nn extended 
sojourn nt Fort Scott, Kan. Mr. Jl arpcr·s 
ren.l estute ond insnrance o ffiC<l for the pres-
ent will he in the B .,N!f ~R cot1nlin g room, 
Kremlin No o. 
The Mercer- ~Iendf"nhall woJdin g too k 
place a.t DelHwart, Tu esday. Am o ng those 
in attendance from this city, vrn:-o Miss Rose 
Dailey, Missce ~lurv and Currie Young-, .Mr. 
E. L . 'J'u llo~s. J olin Loveridge, D. Yonnf:, 







llexl('y ll nll hus opened '"itli un attend· 
anre in excess of lost yea r. 
Miss Andr ews, pri11ci1:ml of the ll ilrcour t 
Place, entertained her friends on Inst Mon• 
dny evening. 
Mr . Min erN . Hi ne!-!, professor or Greek at 
tho Academy, and Mr . W . li'. Douthist 
spent Tue~(lay in Colu mbu s. 
'fhe lodi(':-1 of the Metl11.xlh1t church will 
hold an oys ter JIU(l()Cr in the l'e8h mrant now 
OCCUJlieJ. by Mr . Pierce. on n ext Thursduy 
eve nin g from O o'clock tu 10 o'clock, fur th e 
benefit o r the churc h. 
Tllc field committee hft,•ini,;: in charge a 
full rnC'cting of the uthletic MOOC·intio n held 
a mc<:ling Mondny anrl deciJed to luw e the 
foll sports during th e last week in October 
or the first in November. 
:Mr. C. A. Tappan , formerly ('{)itor of 'fh e 
CollcI;ian, ha s resigned and Mr . Da\'id 
Kr onac her, o r Cin c innati, hns been elected 
to fill the J)(•sition. Davy 's many friends 
will be glacl to hear o r his promotion. 
Cry1dal \Veddina;:. 
TIii-: l"ROIIIDITIO~ITS 
Had equally i,;ood ln ck in the way of fair 
weal her on li'ridav and ~ h1.rge audience 
listened to ll on. \\' niter T. Mill s, the Pr o-
hil,iti o n candidAte for Lieuten ant Governo r , 
wh o .!lpokc for over nn hour. 
1,ITEIURY XO'l 'ES. 
B._:tibncr's )lllgazine will !!lignalil ize the 
comi,letion o r its Hn t year by the pulilico-
tion or n 1upcrb Chri stmas number. I t.s 
co nt ~nts will ho chiefly poetry an<l fiction, 
o.nJ literature appropriate to th e ~eason. 
The number or illustrations will be greatly 
increa.'!ed, ftnd will represent the best and 
most original ••ork or Amerieftn artists and 
eng raven. 'fhe cover is to be enriched by 
a Mpecial border, printed in gold; but no t-
wi thstnnding the fac:t that tho p reparation 
of this number na:, t1ccessltate-d, o r course, a 
greatly increased cost, th e price will rem ain 
as usuul , twenty-five cen ts. 
The November number o f '·The Popular 
Science Month ly " will contain the firth pa-
per of the H on. David A . Wells' tl iscussions 
on "Th e Economic <!iaturbancC>s since 1873.' 
Jn it )Jr. \Veils will show that increased 
f,,cili ti es and clienpness o r manuruclureond 
trttnsportntion haH been the chief factor in 
d('prC>ssin~ p rices, whil e !Carcity of gold has 
hod but little to do with the matter · in fact 
that go ld is not scare<", but is morC obnn: 
dant, in proportion to the neeJ o r it, thnn 
ever before . 
[n its new volume, begi nnin g with the 
No,·ember number, The Am ericun Magazine 
will add some very iml)Orla nt features to its 
monthly departments; th csE" will include 
book reviews l)y Julian H awthorne, n •·Cal -
encla.r of ll ealth," by Ur. llu tchin!:lon . and 
" Hom~ehold Art," with illu~tra1ions by 
J ennie J une. ' 
DrC"sdcn Dra11c11 or the('. A. 4 t ·. 
Council met in re,;ula r session Mon<lay 
evening. Presic.lentJenning.!I in the chair. 
Present ~ Martin , Clark, Bunn, ll aharfey, 
Kelley , lliller Cole and Stauffer. 
:.\linute s or Jm,t meeting were rea<l und ap-
prun:,.I. 
Vu.rious bill:-1 were recein,l ttntl referred to 
t 11e Finance Committee . 
Statement of Funds in the City Treas-
ury, October 10th. 1887: 
General L"u nd ... ... ............ ........ ... .. $ --
Fire Department Fund................... 483 58 
l'olit·e Fund........................... ...... .. 72!i 03 
Gas 1''u11d ........ . ... ...... ........... . .... .... 714 53 
Bridge Fund...... ... ............ .... ........ 74 t,1J 
Con<lcmnatio11 Fund......... .... ........ G3·1 07 
W:i.ter W orks Fund ..... .................. 1 ◄ 08 70 
Pu blic8quare1''und ... .... ............ ..... 106 00 
1st \Va rel Road 1-''trnd............ .... ... ... 3.'.iQ 00 
2.J Ward Road .Fuod ..... . ... .... ..... .... . 
3d W.:-ird R oa d Fund ...... ....... ......... . 
4th Ward Road Fund ...... . ............. . 




Muyor Brown made a writ ten re!JC>rt lo 
Council, l'!tating that on tl1e e,·ening of Sept. 
22, he had sn~J.K'ndcd policeman W cu ver ror 
into.:<kati on , a nd on m o1ion or Mr . Stanfk r 
the matt er wa~ refcrr~ to the Poli ce Com-
mittee. 
The committee made the following report: 
Tu the President nnd Members of the City 
CC1u11cil of the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio: 
The comrniltf'e appointed to investigate 
tlie churges prl'f~rrCfl by H is Honor , the 
i\fay or , aga in st J. G. We:ner, rCf-lpectfnlly 
report: 
Finit - The )fa yor snspenlll.-<l policema n 
Wen, ·e r fur bcinJ! into.xicuted. while on duty 
on t he 2"1d day or September, 1887. 
Second- Policeman J. G Wcanr :"tclrnils 
the truthfulness of the same a nd throws 
him!Setr upon th e clemency of the Counc il , 
with the solemn promise lhnt the offense 
will not. be repente..1. 
Thinl - Yourcommitlee recommend that 
Mr. ,v eanr be repr imand ed by th e May or 
and restored to duty with the understaul-
ing that if he again commits the offense he 
be summarily dismissed from the force. 
SAK' L J-1. PETER.)(A'S, 
AL'.\10!'> 1',. STAUFFER, 
STus CoLB. 
The City 8olicit11r r('ported. that in the case 
or Butler ,;s. the city of Mt. Vernon, the 
Circuit C'ourt had deci<led the c:ise in fayor 
o f the city; olso that the conrt had held 
that the title or th e pr ope rt y was in the 
name of th e cou n ty os set forth in the an -
swer of t he cily . 
The City Solicitor also dted. section 2i02 
of the revised statutes: 
Sec . 2702. ~o cont ract, og rc<=mcnt or otho r 
obligation inv oh· ing the expenditure of 
money, shall l,e entered into, 11or shall nny 
ord inan ce, rewlution, or ord er ror th e op-
propriation or c:tpcnditnre of money l>e 
passed by t he c.-ouncil, or by any board or 
otflcer o f a municipal corporatio n. unless 
the nnJit o r of the corporation-a nd if tk e.re 
is 110 auditor the clerk therrof-shnll fint 
cert ify tlu,t the money required for the oon-
tra<"t, agreement o r othe r obligation, or to 
pay th t: upp roprintio n or expenditure, is i n 
th e treasury, to the credit of the fund from 
which it is to be drnwn, and not appropria-
ted for any ot her purpose, whi ch certi ficate 
shall be filed, and immediately recorded; 
and the sums so certified sball not th ere· 
nO:er be <"On~idered unopp"Opriated, until 
the corporation is dischnT){e-d from the con-
~rnct, ajereement o .. ob lignti on, or so long ns 
the ordinance, resolution, or order i!j- in 
fore<'; and all contrncts, agreements, or othe r 
obligation!-l. and all ordin ances, resolutions, 
and or<leni, en tere<.l into o r passed r:ont.rary 
to th e pro, •is ions of thi s sectio n , sha ll be 
,;oid. 
H enry L . Curtis, O!:.I execntor of the lns1 
will an1l testament of He nry n. Curtis, ,·s. 
George and (..'uthurine I.A•wis; snit lo fore• 
close mortgui;e; amount eluime<l $910 8-1. 
St1me \'8. Sanu ·; !:!Uit on promis sory note; 
amount claimed $150. 
)fury E. 8pearrnttn V!:1. John Spearmnn; 
suit for di\ ·orce awl alimony; i11j1.1nction 
allowetl 
U. C. & T . :\f. AnderdOn \·s . John G. 
Stevenson; appenl by <lefcnJnn t from jllllg-
ment of Justi ce Barker. 
CfRCl'IT COl'. l{T JOUl\1-'Af,. 
l&Utc Yc::.1tch ,·s. Alex. Smith tulll Wm. 
,vil :-;on; Philli1• D. Ad::ims, assig nC'<', made 
party pluintiff. 
Samii A. Neff amt f'ctcrX<'ff vs. 1heThe-
olO',!ical ~min!lry, Gombier; con1inued. nt 
plaintiff's cu:;t. 
Frank J . D' Arcey ,·~. Thomas und )lary 
O' Rourke; sct1lcJ nt dcfon<lnnfs co:-it~. 
James H. und Lot N"orrick vs. )[ur tha 
and Junus Ander.ion ; mandate rroni Su-
preme Court; continued to ll('Xt term of 
court. 
)fur<e"lln ·r.:, WO<X!ruff vs. Tho-.;. Ho ok, el 
al; Shc-ritrs fnlc confirruCil. 
\Vm. McClellaud, Admr. of J11h11 Mc-
Cormick, vs. H enry T. PtJrter; nclion dis• 
miSSt>d, l,ecausc pr opert y h:!;C) :1lrendy bren 
sol~I to s:,tisry another lien. 
:\!Ary Swo.11 vs. R. \V. Shaw.an, executor 
of Mary Woodbrid,;e; plaintiff's motion 
sustained to nppoint Alfred R. :\fclntirE", 
Ailmr. de boni.::i: n on , of the estate of Lydia 
\V'oodbridge, in pince or said Slrnwan, <1c--
c.!!1Se<l . 
IL~OX NATIONAi, 11.\.NU 
of)It. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
o f bw,,incss, Ootober 5th, 1 7. 
RESOC'R CES 
Loans and Dis.;ount.s ........... . ... .. . $1 ~,7().j -40 
Overdrons............. ....... ... ... ....... 1,475 bO 
U. S. llonds to secure circuhttion 23,000 00 
Due from approved re~n·eage nt~ li,04 7 13 
Due from other ~nti onul Uunks 5,2S)ol f>3 
IJuefrom Stnteb~nkirnnJ bt\nkers 3,001 71 
Current expenses and taxes pnid l ,~93 -1!) 
Check s and other cnsh items....... 1,715 10 
Dills of othe r Uank!-..... . ... .. . ...... l•i,0:?5 00 
Fractional ~>aper currency, 11ickel::1 
nnd l)ClllllC!o! ..••.••.•••..•••..•...• . . .• .. 
Specie ...................................... . . 
[~al tender notes .................... . 
Hedernption fund with l:. S. 
8 25 
~. JOO 00 
15,000 00 
Tr eas. {5 per cent. circulntion ).. 1.005 00 
Total ... ... .................. .. .... .... $210,710 47 
LIAI.IJ LITIBS. 
Capital Stock pnid in ........... ... ..... $ fJ0,000 00 
Sur~lus fund. ... ..... .. ... ..... ..... ..... 1,425 00 
Um i\·ided profit s........ ............... 2,687 42 
Xntional Bunk notes outf-lhtmling 20,iOO 00 
l ndiviJual dep osits ................... . 86,083 89 
Denrnnd Cer tificates of tle1>0sit ... 40,703 80 
Due to other Xationn l Btmk s...... 4 ,$.5 S:! 
l)u c to Srntc Banks an<l Bankers. 785 oi 
Total .. ..... .. ... .. .. ...... .. .. ..... ... $2lG,710 47 
&Hie of O/jio, Knox l'uu11ly, ~,: 
I , Jon:-:)[. EwA1.T, Cushier o f the Knox 
Xational Jlank, of )1t. Vernon , Ohio, do 
solemn h- swc..'\r tlrnt the nboYc stateme nt is 
I rue , to ihe best of m~• knowlec1gennd belief. 
JOII~ M. E WAL T, Cashier. 
Subscribetl and sworn to before me this 
0th clay of0ctob('r 1 188i, J.S. BRADD OCK, 
~otnrv l'uhli c-. 
Correct-A ttcst: 
C. COOPER, } 
H. M . YOUNG. Dir('('tor~. 
3oct.~7 J. S. HI~GW.ALT. 
. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
E DWIN 11. llORDF.N, rC8:ding at Xcw-ton, Ja sper county, St:"tte or Tow:\, and 
Julin Barringer nnd Ueori;c Barrin gn . lier 
hu !:tband, who both r~ide at J.'ort Wayne·, 
George W . Dutter vs. the City or :.\It. Ver- Allen co unty, Stnte of Jndian:1, will t:ake 
non: judgment for defendant. 11 r b ti o• I I rs John M. Andrews ,·s. Wm . N. An.lrew8 ·. o ice t at on 1e .,,,t i c ny o 'eptemb('r, 
A. D., 188i, Allen Borden lilcd hi s petiti()n 
ju,lgm en t for defendant. in the (',0mmon Pl eas Con rt of Knox county, 
L . Haymann n. J oseph Auwiller'.s Admr Ohio, in cnsc number 30371 ngain stth cRbo,·e 
dismissed at plaintifrs OOSI. named p:"trl ies and othe rs, praying for pnr• 
Samut'I Durbin v:,;. Solomon Dan bury; tition of the following descril>ed renl esrnte 
dismis.il'd nt phlintiffs cost. to-wit: ' 
l saach Ventch's assig11ee \'S. Alex. Smith n • ho I 
and Wm . Wilson· , dismissed nt plaiutitr s cmg a ut one iundred and twenty.five 
L2J) acres of land situate in H ill iar town-
coit. ship, Knox cou nty , Ohio, nnd being a part 
Clmnnin~ Nipp ,·s .. Andrew J. Workm:m i of lot number tw o (2), section tw o (2), 
judgment of lower court t1fflrmecl. to wnship live (."i) nnd range lifteen ( 15) and 
J oseph JI. ond Levi Colopy vs. John G. being the hom(' sfea d form of th e lnte 'n or• 
Ste,·enson, Sh('riff; judgment o f lower court ace Borde n, deceased, and of which he died 
revcr~ed , and cause remanded ror het1ring. seized . and being tlie same premises de-
Jfar y Ander.:iOn, executo r of Jennie An• scr ibed in a deed of cm1veyanc.-e from An-
derson, v.s. Dnni('l Paul; jud1:ment of lower drew B. Trimmer and Sarnh P . Trimmer. to 
court reversed n:1d cause remanded for said H orace llorden, du tet.l June Hrh , l SOO, 
hearing. a nd reco rded on pnge tl1rcc hundred nrnl 
sixteen (316) of Record LL., Knox county, 
LOCA 1, NOTICES. Oh io, Record l)f Deed!!, and ai:iking for gen • 
U•-·· --···-··-·····--····~~~~~~~·~"'· eral equitable relief. 
1V A.NTED .- A girl in n sm ,ill fam-
ily to do gcnern1 house work . Apply 
to Mrs. L. Goodfriend, 606 North Main 
street. 
Said par1ies arc required to nnswer on or 
before· the 261h day of November. A. D .. 
1887, or judgment rnny be taken again st 
them . 
Septeml.K'r :..\;th, 188 7. 
ALLKN BORDEN. Plaintiff. 
By Cooper & Moore, his Att 'ys. 
K. L.B. 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING UACUINJIS, 
AT PllU. 'ES 'l'IIA 'I' ,\UE BOUND 
•1•0 SEI.I~. J>ou·1 fail to .sec 1hem 
befo re buying . 
Jt-ll· Purno Tuning nnd Orpnn neparing 
promptly 11.llt'lll!{'(l o. 
OOk-o oppo.'-'ite oltl Post-omC(I. 
SOL C. SArP & so~. 
14aprtr 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D n. E. ,\. J',\ IU\ U ll,\U, OF PUT• 
11:1111. )l uskingum '(IUnty , Ohio ho.s 
br reque st of his m:rny friends in this c<)ml-
t\•, co ni-enh.J 10 spend onC' or two d&)'S or 
('aeh mont h ot i110UNT \'Ell.NON, 
where nit wh() nre si<"k withncut<-orchroni<' 
tliscnscs. will have nu O!)j)(lrtunily offered 
them, of availing lh cm:;c ~•('s (Jr his sk ill 
in <"Ul'ini; disc>nses. 
7;, Ill<' 8/u ·riff uf h.·w,K C-,u,ttv, 01,i•i: 
Hy 11irecti on of tl1e prodl"tOIIN of ~'Ct ion 
3,102, Re\'iecd Stotut~, I h"rchy rcrlify thol 
I ha, ·e npponioncd 1he nurnltcr uf J11rors to 
Townslups 011d Wnnl :i of ~ttid county, °" 
follows. to be d10sc11 ou the Ei){hlh (xth) 
,lay or NoH:111~:r, 1:-.:;7, for ~rvict' 111 tlw 
Court of C.,mn1on l'h •:1!',;, .1t11;11g tlic ('11!-illin~ 
year, tO·Wlt : 
Tow11~hi1,s ~u111lier 
nnd \\ 'ar<l~. of Juro~ . 
llerli11 ........................ ....... . ........ 4 
ttr o\\'11 . .... ..•. .. .... ... ...... •........ .. .... b 
llntler........ . .. ...... . ......... ............. :J 
('lay......... ...... ........ .. .... ... ........ .• ◄ 
('liutoll......... ..... .... .............. ....... 6 
f',ollf..'ltC ................. ,.... ..... .... .... . 4 
ll nrri...-111.................. ....... ......... 4 
llilliur .................. ... ...... ...... .. ... 7 
J-t<.,\\·lnd ......... .......... .... .... .......... r; 
Jackson....................... .......... ... . 4 
Jeffer son............ .......... ..•. ......... 4 
J.i.lM:'rty ..................................... , 5 
lJ 1d1llchu ry . •. .•. . .. . .. . ......... .. .. . .... •• • 
Milfor,J........ ......................... ..... 3 
},filler............... ... ..... ......... ..... I 
)lorgnn ......... ......... ..... ... ....... .. 3 
Monroe. ... .................................. r; 
)Jorrl s •.. ...•.. ...... ... ... ..... ......... .. I 
Pi'-,e..................................... . o 
~:lr~1:i!~l.~::::::·.:. :::::::: :::::::::::::: ::: :~: !ii 
,v nyne....................................... A 
Mt . \"ernon-Jst Wun.I...... . ....... ll 
2,1 \Vnn_l......... ................... ....... 3 
3d \l"or,I . . ,..... ........................... 5 
-Ith \\" :1nl ............ .. ...... .......... ... r, 
5lh ,,·11rd............... ....... . ............ 8 
'l'ol:tl ,................................. 1:)() 
J)lme nt (1rrk'l'l ullkt>, C11ur1 li on"<', Ml. 
V(•rn1m, Ohio, !:¾.•pl. GIii, l>-.87. 
\\ '11.u.01 A. f-:11..t·orr, 
('luk i.f ru11rt111. 
To J. G. 1'-tc,-rn"lln. i-.hl'riff Knox Co., 0. 
Ght>n und('r my hand aud '-C'al llli~ 0th tllly 
D",e11I.} of f-:<>pt('mb<-r, A. n. lK!-!7 . 
J. <l. tf l'EVE~:.::.o~ . Rhc-riff. 
, ,1.:mn •'M On·u·11, ) 
M.1. Vernon, Ohio, sept. Glli,'87 J~o-5 
DR. FARQUHAR,Sr., Administrator's Sale 
WILi , POSIT JVEI ,Y DE IK 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT TilE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
· AT 3 O'Cl,OCK, P. M., 
Wednesday, October 12th, 1887, 
AND RE~IAIN UNTIi, 
Friday Noon , October 14th, 1887. 
\Vh ere he would be plea.sed to meet all 
hi s former friends ant.I p:"ttiC'nts, ns well as 
all new ones, wlio mny wi:ib to lf'~t the ef-
fects o f his remcdie!J, an1l hmgex1>eric11cein 
treating every form of di sen~e. 
p• Dll. 1"AllQUII AR Im• been located 
in Pulirnn1 for the lnsl thirtr years.:nnd dur-
ini:: thnt lime ha.s treated more th an \FIVE 
H UNDHED 'l'IIOVSAND PAT IENTS, 
with unp.amlletl success. 
D l SKASES of lhe throat nnd lungs tre:1t ed by n new proce ss. which iti doing 
more for the cla::is of ili::icaiie~, than IIE"retoforc 
di~o ,·ered. 
C IIH ONtc lll. "1';Af-;RS, or Ji~casesof long standing, nnd t'\·l•ry variety and kind 
will clu im c,11pccinl uttC>11tio11. 
SUH.GJC.AL OP JUt..-\TJO~.\ i:,:uch a, .\m -pulntions, Operations h.•r l lure Lip, Club 
F oot, Cross Eyc::i, the rcnwn1l or Defor111i-
tie s and Tumors , done either ut home or 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
I N Pl l JtSli .\N OJ<; of tlll orclt·r or the bate Court of Kn ox ronnty, Ohio, I 
olfer for ~le, nt public au<'lion, on 
J-'ro-
will 
Saturday, the 29th day of Octobtr, 
A. D., 1887, 
At 11 o',cl,,ek, fimmoim, 11111111 l c JJ1('11d ..,•,, 
the following ih•~riht.'11 renl 1·::il..all', i'iituuta 
in tl,ie 01>u111y of Knox an,t :-itute of Ollie}, 
lO·Wll : 
All tl111t p:ut. or the \Vl'..;t half or tht • 
Soulh-wcst (luttrtcr. Scc-iion fourh .'<'11 (I I ) 
in Township eii;lit (8) anti lfan;.ce l•le,·e11 ( 11) 
i11 Brown tovm~hl 1) in said count", lk1mu1l-.l 
as follow! : · 
l:<'~innini; ut. 1110 Soutli•Wl''"t t'or1wr or 
:-¼'(·lion four (4 ) 11n1I rn1111inJt North forty 
(-IO)rml,1; tlient ·e J.;iu4 ei)(h1y(~I ) roils; th('Ul'<' 
• H1tl1 forty i-lO) n.xh•: then ce Wl•~t ('ii,,:-hty 
(80) rods to the place ol 1'1f1(iuuini:; eslimn-
rnd to contain t"·enh• (:..)()) ucre11. 
Y ou ei.m find just wlrnt you wnnL in 
\V in<low Shades nt Arnold's, nnd nt 
pric es that will nstoni•h you. Call 
and sec them. 'l'hous,utdM and ·rtns of 'l 'hous- abroa<l. 
:-.aitl prc111i-..('!'t ore ;i lllllll'-11 ~OIIIC two mile ! 
~11rth uf Amity , on 1hc rorul hi J(•llo wny , 
{Ind has :t licw(>tl lo~ luHH<', &<·., mi it. 
BOOKS. 
A full u.nd complete line of th e new 
books for uopul,lr r ea din g in Seaside 
and LoYelrLibrnrics, also o ,1er 200 sub-
j ects in clot h bound books :it 40 nnd 
50 cents en.ch . Di ck e ns mid ot h e r 
standn rU scU3 Ycry )ow in pri ces at 
F. F. w ARD'S . 
1u1ds of men and women urc suffe rin g nnd C.\ S11 l?OR. M EDJCI NES 
tortu red dailv with Khlnc3 , l,h ·cr autl In all co.scs. lJltarges moderate iu a.II Ci.lSC~, 
Bhultler Discuses, nnJ have sou••ht and sutis1Hc1ion guaranteed. 
relief in many waye:, but nil in Yninj :~nd DH. J,_;, A.FAltQUUAR&SON. 
have beco me despondent ond lost nil hope o r 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
.I l'PllA 1$1,;iJ A'l' - il,000. 
TJ<:IDI , 0 1,· ~A l.E: - 100 00 in hand ; 
enou;!li lo mokc up one-third in Kb::ly duy ~i 
Olll'•lhinl in on• rear, t111d onc• third 111 tWC) 
yl.':11~ from duy or ~ale, with in1en•"t from 
da~· vf &lie, 10 b<' !-lt.'('Urod by noh .•s ond 
nu,rl µa~e on tht'J)remi~ :-old. 
J !IN 0. Pf; ,1 BllllOK. 
Ad111r. 1)f J.ucrl"lio A. l.anlz , (lcc'd. 
~ptembcr 2'Jth, 18X7-4w 
No. 130. 
0 1101('1<; Vo<•.nnt llct1itlcm:«' 1,,.1, l·1mu!r <.:liest11ul uml A1h11111J 1111.1 tlir( ·t• i,.qunn'M 
from ll . & O. dl'JK1t. l'ric-(1 $600 on ln11g"ti111e, 
l11clu1lin.,; on urtcr-inn wl'll , whid1 J u).';n'e to 
put down. 
No. 110i2. 
VA('AN'J' J.0'1'011 f'lit•"lnul ,.1J•c•1•l, tl111·1• !Jl)IIUrl'S from B. & () . di•pnt. J'r ic-1• ,.·lf,0 
011 long tilll(', lnt'ludini-; :uH•i-ian w,•11. A 
BAJWA.IN. 
No. •13 I. 
A ('llOH•R lhlihli111!; J.ot , t·•u·11N .1\d:1111.M uml Huµnr~tn.-ct1-1, fuur 1t1111nr1·~ from B . 
,I,: 0. 1h•pot, i1wlu1li11~ nrl\'i-.io11 \\'I'll. l'ri , ,. 
$1!",Q •JII pa\ 11w11t~ or$[) JK'r rno11i11. 
No. •I I;'). 
l ?IL\:.\IJ.; ll()l1 ']•;, 1•onh'r Hmd1loc•k 0.11,1 
..t..: Bnr ~1•~:-4 ~tl'C'Clit, i·o nfni11!4 thn•f" J·on ms. 
l'rico $:,r,o, in p~1y111C'nl1J of $fiU ('11sl1 111111 r. 
per month - l'l'llt only! 
No. 441U. 
8 k .Ar.HE J•'A ltM - four mil('H 11:nat o f U JJltull•ri"lrnq,e, known o~ tl w 1·( '11nrlu4 
M1'n:'t:r form," hu11'"l' Hh::;fl,thrl'<' rooms,111 w 
honk barn :;c)x·10, Jo11 11,kc liom,c-,~pri111,:l11JUH', 
!Ive w>cxl 1-pri11J.(s, ~lll' Jll~·iui; w:ilt·r li1r t'\ NY 
ticltli ('xrl'llcut ordmnl; JH 1wr1•M 1i111lwr; ~o 
a('rt•s llt('tlll1,w; 4 U('f'('~t•;1rr1; l'\ ' lllllini111 ( 1-1i,c 
Ileitis in pasllllX'. l'ril'l' $.'.U 1w.•r m'rl' 1 011 lt in,; 
pnyment~, or wlll lrn1lc li-1r :--mtlll trnn nNtr 
Mt. Vern o n, or:p rupt•rtnlu l\11. Vl•rt1on. 
No. •HH. 
II OllHI•: AND J,.()'I' {'11r. C':1!hou11 1111tl Coltll).!C Ht~, ]'r i<'ll $,100, (/JI }!/l)'llll'Jll l'( n f 
$2.'Scnt1h nml $511cr 111011th. Why 1• r nt1 
No.439. 
T l'~~ ChoicoVucunt Huild inl,.:- LOiii, only two is1lmn•s from l11e JI. & 0. depotj nr: 
L(!sinn wells mny bt• Juul 011 tl1t•m nt nn e.x-
pcn~e of $JO. l'l'J<'l'!'I ~lOO to $1!0, Con I l\y• 
mentst.o suit the pur cha sers. 
No. HO. 
~ I Af'lU~S, lhreo StJllllrl 'fl f1·u111 : 11.:l,t U• 
0 ;t t\('1l0t, suitohlo for 111om1hu·lurh1i-; JHtr• 
poses, for g1.1rdc.ni11J.{ur for cow i,uNtun•; u.r• 
t.c iun wel I. J'rke $100 1lll acre on I I me . !E,i~ 
NO. 42:1. 
E XC'J~LLJ~N'l' Building l,ot, corner Bu i dock nnd Unrg f:IS st reets; pricc$UO,o 
payments to suit. 
No. ~u. 
0 A ~nJ~ti withi n Lhc cor11ornt1orr..l ~.l IA•slilcr\ Henry C<>unty1 Ohio, l\ town 
of 1,:.mo popu ollo n . Dcsilll'r hus three 
rallr o11d1J-tlit! B. & 0., T . & n .nnd the D. & 
bl.; lhe lrmtl ht crossed by tho htltcr road: 
pikeu\011go11e C>nd of the land ; cleurcd lond 
a.djol11i11i,t llii~ M) ucrt'.M lrns been tiOld 11.t $100 
nu ncrc tillll thiw tr11t'l will be worth :111 11u h 
wh en \\•an.•11 upnntl fl•111•ctl. Pl'it'l' uow ~4,• 
000 upo11 n11yk111dofp:1y111cnls io 1:111it pur : 
chru;cre, or will trml<' torn n ice I ittlc Cu.rm lo 
Knox county. 
No. !IO:J . 
T Jill l~E-S J~VKNTlJS intcieHt 111 un t:10 l\creform 1 llnlr mile gu~t or Louinllle 
Lkklngcou11ty,Ohio;ri1.II. blul.'ksoi l. PrJ 
$1200; will x •hunge for 1m,pcr1y iu Mount. 
Vernon . 
No. :l!t!J:. 
U NDIVJJ)J.;J) httlf intercl:jt !11 ,iburtlnetib pro\>erty in neshlN, Ollioi 2 lots nnd ~ 
story bu !ding on Mnin 8t.;storcroom :l6x60 
fo l; 2d story divi1l cd iiito live room• for 
dwelliugB ; at the low pri, c or $860, 
No. 37!1. 
VACANT J.,0'£, or. Pnrk uml t::iuJJilr Sta . a.t.$276 on ony ki 11d uf IHlY 111cnts to su It 
No. 380. 
CH JC~ VucnntLot ,o n PnrkS1.,ntt.SOO In pl\ymontor $6 per month . 
No.371. 
Mondny's 7.auesville s;y11al contai ned the 
following : PresidC'nt Mum1arra t and Chie f 
En)'.:.inctr H nrrington, of the Clevelnnd, A.k-
MII and Columbus roil rood were in th e city 
yC:1terday. ,v ork on the Dresden brunch or 
that road is l,cing mpidly pushe<I. and th ey 
say that th ey expect to run solil .l tmi n!t be· 
tw een Zanesville n nd Cleve lan d J an nary 1, 
1888. 
The visit of these gen tl emen is conn ected 
with perfecting arrangements, M they had a 
long interview with Superintendent Dar-
lington, of lhe C. ;..\:, M. V. und viewed the 
te rm inal facilities which ar e being (>{'rfcctcd 
rui rapidly o.s possihle. 
H e also reforr ctl to section 17771 of the 
RCYiscd Stat u tes , concernin g lhe duties of 
the City Solicitor, which read s as follows: 
Sec. 17ii. He shall opply to n. court of 
competent jurisdiction for au ord er or in-
jnnction to restr.:i.in th e misapplication of 
lunds o f the corporatio n , o r the obtt!le of 1ts 
corporn th ·e po wers , or the executi on or per-
forman ce of any contrac t made in behalf 
o f the coroorotio n in co ntrnnnti on of the 
laws or oi-dina n ('es J!Overning the same, or 
whi ch waa procured by fran d or corruption. 
The Sol ici tor said he had bee n tnkcn to task 
by ci tizens because con tra cts had been 
a ,irnrded without going through the formnl -
ity o l adv er tising for bids ns required by 
lnw . His duty was plain iu t he premises 
nnd hcrcnfier he would be obliged to enforce 
th e stat ut es quoted. 
Fine perfumes and toilet articles, nL 
the City Drug Store. 2 
being cured . To nil such we say, be o f good 
cheer. Y our eases are 110 worse than th ous-
an<ls of ot hers who have been cured. Th ere 
is h ope for you; 1here is a rem~y within 
the reach o f all. Chc<=r up! Tho H. L. n. 
or Gyi,sy Uidncy, J.,h •cr anti Din.el-
der Unre 1s one of the wo nders of th ii-i 
age of di scove ry , in rclievin~ anti curing tlie 
most obstinate cnses of liidnt,y. I.iv• 
er nnd Bhuhler {;01111,tuints , imli-
~csl ion, los., of appetite, imptt.irc.-'{] mtmory, 
female irre qu larities, s ick nnd ner\'ous heat.l-
ach E", pain m the s itle and b:"tck. There ha s 
ne, •cr before bee n offered to the p ublic a 
med icine possessing the merits of this prepa-
ration. After using it your express ion o f 
thnnks will be unbounded . Jt 1111.s no l"qual 
I,A DrnS IJRI GJl'l' DO NCO LA IlUTI'ON 




SIW J;N copie• lefl of the lnlo 1111:il'\JRY 0 1•' l NOX COUNTY; 1mh~criplio11 11ri<'(' 
16.60; sell now for$ 1; c•l1uph•tc•rf'1•ord ol'i-ol • 
diers in the wo.r from Kn ox f!oun 1y; even 
■ol<licrshoull.l have one.:-
Messrs. Monsa rrat and lforringt on :ilso 
held n conference w it h the comml$.!,ioner11 
regardin g the half mile o f cou nty rood near 
Dre sde n which ,..-us tt.pprop rintcd . 1'h<' co m-
pony otrers $500 nn<l the county demands 
$ 1,000 o:s compe nsation. 'fh e~e negetiations 
hung, as neither p:,.rty is willing to mn.ke 
any concessions. 
===== = 
Sertou111 lllnes!' ot Hon • .Jacob 
JlerrJu. 




Ile sure nncl look 
Lamps nt Arnold's. 
cheap. 
Lan1p" ! 
at the B ea utiful 
Beau Liful nnd 
Conl o il and G,tSolinc, A 1 qu:1\ity, nt 
15 cents, sing le gl'l.llon, at B ea rd slee'!:!. 
So ft. ,ind smooth hnnds-use"/.,()fion.Jf 
Prepared nt Bcard slce's Drug Store . 
Where can I buy the best drug s and 
druggi st 's sunclrics? AL Beard sle e's Drug 
Stor e. 
oREEN~s""nituo"J' s1ToRE, 
~IT. VJUtNOl\", 01110. 
Dealers 1l1rougl1ont tl1ecou ntr y, wl10 de-
sire to sell th is great remedy, sl1ou l1l make 
app licatio n at once at GRE1< .!N 1 S DltUG 
S'l'ORE. 
The '·.111'1 '1'0\VN' ' BOOT, for men 
and ihe H JlUEl .,I ," hoot, mndc out. of 
\('atlicr whi c-h l1n::i 1)1.'l'l1 lannec1 oOl•r the old 
procei,;~, both entirely hnnd •nrndC', nrc the 
be~t Conrse Dools in tl1<' nrnrket. 
--o--
C'ull rrnd i,;cc a (;ENTS' FIN J,:; CA LI•' 
SH OE that is AB SO LUTl 1:LY ~n mlcss. N'o 
sea ms in fron t, none in ~itl<", none behind. 
--o--
The Xcw Style!! of • •At ,,.I~ IIA 'l"S for 
Gent s are now being rcceh·ed. Hon't for1;et 
to examine nil th e nbo ,'.c heforc buying. 
C. W. VAN Al(IN 
01•--
DAIRY COWS! 
rrll I': und<'r.<i~n{'(.l will i-1•11 al 1,ublit• H'll-
•lue1111 hi"' farm 0111• n11,11,ne-l111lfmilfi4 
\\ '1•-.1 of ,11 Vernon, Oliin , 1111 
Wedneaday , October 19th, 1887, 
H i~ lierll of DAIHY ('.\.1"J'J.].;, (•QJl!Cil"lilli&: 
of 11 hf'llli iif )l1lk n.1w~, 1 Y1·1lrlint1: 11~•if1•r1 
I Tli1m)t1ghhrl'll Bull , nn,l 2Sprin~ W:1wm .. 
Thi~ i:i n r.tn? oppor iunity of ~,curio~ good 
famih· row. 
No. !US. 
T };XAS LAND fiCJt JP in pil•<'rM of 1}40 uere !f C.L\Ch ot 60<'et1h1 1wr 11cn•; will ('X• 
cbtui~e for llro p('rty In Mt . V1'rno11 ,,r ~m1111 
fptrn:dl sro unt for1•u~l1, 
l\"o.:i •l:t. 
:\Ir. D. M. l3rumback, ugc<l 28 y 1r:-1. JC• 
~iding nt Fredericktown, pni<l for the priv• 
ilege of operating the Iemonaclc, J>ennut nnd 
cignr~tnnd at the County F'air. Ou Frilluy 
mornin g, f\bout 11 o'clo<·k, he attempted to 
fill the reservoir of the pen nut ronskr with • 
out shutting off the blaze fro111 below. The 
dripping tluid i!!nil1..><l (md inn moment Mr. 
Brumtmck's clothing was on fire. Ucsidc 
himself with 11.xciteme nt and pnin lie ron 
unt or the t('nt arul nrnong th e crowd. One 
of his n..,~i,11u11, p<'r'lund<'ll him to return to 
the !('11t, which he did , nnd e:ctingui:ihed 
th e Uame~ by means of n huge crock o r 
kmonndc. 'l'lie imffcre r waM then placctl in 
n c:nrrin~c and hr(lught to the o tHcc or Or. 
Jol111 K HuSS(•II, where hi s injurit':-t were 
e:<amined an1l drt'~::!e(I. Bvlh hnnd s and 
ms from the ti 1>~ vf the linger, 11111! nbove 
elLow~ Wl•ro l'rit, hlfully burned ....... thc 
1g liternlly rQffsh."tl. Tlic g('ntleman 
hi s wifo nnd brother was con-
ome ut £-'redC'ritktown in the 
· 1jnricij, th ough painful, are 
nctcr. 
Th e many friend s o r Mari on N. nnd E ,n . 
mo.. Hu 11, of llenningl on township, Licking 
county, bnt livin g 11Cfl.r the lin e of Knox 
coun ty, nrrnnged furn. ilurprise visit Oct. 8. 
It wns uen r the fineenth anniversary of 
their marriage. Eighty-two gues ts were 
present, nnd bro ught with them ample pro-
visions for the comfo rt of all. A long table 
was sprca~l in th e yurd in front of th e 
llwcl ling at whi ch all purlook to lh eir sat is-
faction. Arter !pendinJJ: some h ou rs in 80-
cial convenmtio n the <·omptwy tlispel'$cd 
leaving many useful nnd v11lut1.Ulc pr et1enlH 
as tli e tok en:, or love ,met fricudslup, nnd 
with the eurm~t wish for muny yt'I\NJ of 
hnppill(.-85 r.:ir .Mr . nod Mrs. 11nll. 
Jn cob Merrin, near Fred erickto wn , 
co unty , is suffering greall y from n 
on tlae left 1ddc of his fut.'O. 
Mr. Cole sa.id that if the Solic itor had 
called Connc il's attention to these section s 
at Inst meeting, iL would ha, •e saved a good 
deal o r lime and money. H e m o\•ed tlint 
the controcts awarded ot Inst meeting for 
work on Oak street an d Hi gh str ee t, be ca n-
celled . Carried. 
A pe titi on was read fr om J . N. LcY.'is and 
21 others fur lhe opening of Ra ce street and 
!lie ncccptancc of the same by the city. 
You cn nnot nffor <l lo usc chc;lp, im-
perfect Spectacles :it. lhc ex pcn:-c o f 
your eyes . ll1wc th e m prnperly tilted 
with Flint G lnss 3r Brn.ziliun L't!bl,le 
1en!'l'C3, groun d on scie ntific princip:ds. 
. F. F. WARD & Co. 
At hi s ur~ent reqne11t Rev . \V . )-£. }\·r~u· 
son, of l'lym outh, 0., a for mer p:1stor or 
the Pre sbyterian church at f"rederick, visi ted 
him last week 1 wlien he wns taken into the 
Pre sby terian chu rch of that place on exam-
ination nnd 1,rofeseio11 or his fnith in Christ , 
at th e great age of 87 yenr~ -n s he wns Lorn 
in 1'00. 
On motion t he mntler was re ferred to 
City Soliritor for ill'restigotion as to 
city's title to the property . 
th e 
the All kinds of Arti sts ' M:it e ri nl nt 
Bcnrclslce's. 
The matter of the bids for printing the 
city ordinances was rcft>rred to tile 1''innncc 
Committee . 
Those who witne-!ls~ th ~ ceremonies 
say t hey were peculiarly soll"mn and im• 
pre.!1:iive-thu.t lh P intirrn man e."tpr esscd 
much regre t that he land not in th e cloys or 
his comparntive you th dune what his con• 
science {evel' faithful ) hn'I! told h im was Iii~ 'l'he Str eet l'o mmi ssio n('r rcpo rlc ll that 
fluty. And now at the eleventh hour he the fnnd s appropriated fu1· the work on 
come:-:i. to h is Savior .. All or hi:1 childr" n Cemetery n.Yenne !i!ld been e.'Chansted and 
on d In s a.ged companion were presen t, also ti at th e sum of $30 was required t _ 
the "se ion'' of tliechurch, and Otb e.r sym• 1 . " 0 com 
pntizing friend s. It i!t feared that Mr. :M. plote th e Job. 
Lndi es :-ind Ucntlemen, strn.ig li t.en 
-get a pn i r or sho uld e r l,rn C'(..'B 
Be:1nlslcc's . ----- ----
np 
:\t 
P11i11t llnt sbes, ,v hitc \Va sh Bru shes 
aud Arli st 'B ru shes . at B ea rd ~lec':-l. 
The Lit.tic Gen• 11('-n.lth Pills -
For sick headache, const ipnti un, ~allow co m-
plexion, loss of appetilc>, bad tasle in th e 
mouth. nnd n d isordered condition o f th e 
li, •er, !_j,ton, ch ond bowels. Ladies and chil-
dren Jirt•for these pills to all olh<'rs. So lll 
only :'It GREEN'S uuuu s ·1·out ;. 
lsept2m 
Adrulnlsll·n.lor's Notice. 
N OTICI~ is hereby given thnt the un · tlersig:ned h as l)ccn ap1>0inted ontl 
q11:1liJi(d Administrotor or tl1e estate o f 
SOl,O~ION C. WOll KMA N, 
late or Kn o.'C county, Ohio, decea sed , by the 
Prohnte Court of soidcounty. 
THEODO I\I': W OIIKMAN , 
13oot3t• Administrator. 
Atln1inistrulor~s Noth•e. 
N OT JCE is licrC>by gh •en thnl th e under-sig ned has b~('U np poinled and qunl-
fied Adnlinislrntor of the> eslate of 
THIS TlME OF THE YEAR 
r:vcrvbody should lmvc a btlttle of 
rU'fT'S LO.\ llll.\ LU:'IG S\'llUr, 
Tilt· l>e.-st mCt.lidnC' in th<' wor ltl for 
<'ouglu~. t_'oltl~. C:r o nu nud nll 
l~uug Uon•,,lttht18. For !-nle hv oil 
deulcr.i in mc1 idne. l' rin• 25, t,O :uul 7f,c. 
per bottle. }!;!-(lpt3in 
MEN WANTED 
To 11011 for th<- II OOKEll NTltS l•:nn~.::;. n~. 
tnlili :,,hC'd lttl5. Pcrm:111cnt <'llll>loy111('11t. 
Sa lnr)' nnd Expcn ~es or J.iht'm Vommis-
siona p:'tiJ. Experience n ol nt'f..'<•!--!-arv. App _ly 
at o nce stutin~ ogc . 11. K JI OOK'ER 00., 
TE}lM~: - A <·roolit u( "ix 1110111hs will lx-
~hen, the pun :h11M•r 1,:hinJ.t fl note with two 
:IJipnn l"II !-('CUN·liC'S. 
:-:,i.111• to ('om1111·t1('t• 1H 1 11'd1H•l.. JI. m. 
lj(_wl'Jl n . ('. Moxi ·r , ;QM ItnY. 
N 
..... Oll n 
A :!!✓-[ E 
Jlrirlleil 011 tO 1)('rftt· t Bcn utic ,, New Rtylc 
l 'hr<iruu Cnn.l , Oril'lllftl \'iewll . Floral. Mot -
1tK•.s1 llinh1 1 Good l,tu·k 1 (lohl J•anel a111\~lip• 
pc~. for only lOc. Elcgt1nt prcmiu nh fn.><•. 
Outfit l.k. A<ltlrc:-s 'J'H& EPrlt>lllt (',nn Co., 
P. 0. lln:< [13:, Mt. Ycrnon , 0. 1:kk't:.!t 
"'1T:E V ENS -.1. ( 'O., 
nt;A 1,1,:ns IN 
L O'r 77:r I ~1 fN•t on Vlnt'~lr< '( 1 i, ~,1unr1} \Ve.st.of ~luhl!lt rc•I'!, lrno,\ n :1H I tu ••·Jlnp 
ti-.t1rhur(')1 pr<qK'rlv/ 1 tl1l' hulltlin~ IN 10.xiO 
fe<'I, iM in J.;•>V\I c-011dlilm11 11,•wly 1111111t('ti nnd 
new slut<' roof , no"· n•11l12il fi)r t·nrr lnJ.; p1d11t 
sh op 1ll$ 1u0 lll'r nn 1111111; o 1110 !-!Jnnll 1hvt•l ll11g 
hOllS<'Oll ~1lme lot , rC'n1 i ng Ill :f.A41• •r :1.c1m1m; 
prl<'e of lur gC> hou~e ,:.!6:10, or v "' 1H•11t o f 
$200 R. y<'nr; prl<'<' of imw l I h1111i-<' • uh; PHY• 
mcnt of $L001\ y<'nr,or wll I 11(1111 Ii<' pro)J"n) 
R.t. $3000,i?l J)llyJ11C'nt.of:f;:m01\ yl't1r ;dl l!ll'Olll' . 
rorshort tune or <'.'u.rd1. 
I •• YOU W,\N 'l"l'O 1111\ ' ,\ 1,0'1 · IP YOU WANT TO ~ELL A LOT, I l'yon 
wu.nt l ? lrny 1t ho11p1e, If you wrrnl tn Kt•I I yo u 
holl ilt', I ( yotl \\/\III tc1 h11 v n fa rm, I I \'OU wn11 t 
~t> M(•II {\ ritrm, if yon w11i1 I lo 11m 11 111011,•y, I 
v1t11 w1111t ,l horrow 111mu•v, I II t1l111rt, If yu u 
W,\ l\"'I· 'l'O ~1,l K 1: JIOl\'lil' ,<•11 on 
J. S. BRADDOCE, 
Jl'I ' . \'l( lll-.C ► "-. 
- -===== 
-So me two l1undr('( l Coshocton co unty 
<lri,·e well owners hove orgauizel l them-
sc lVC's into a leogue to fight th e payment of 
the royulty. cannot su niv c long. ••• ' Mr. Cole said he would like to know what 
Ele~nnL odors in P e rfum er y, Fi11e 
Dr essing Combs nncl Bru sh es, Sponges, 
and Toil eL Arti cles , nt DeRrd slee'a. 
HE NR Y S HEPPARD , 
lute of Kn ox Countv, Ohio, clecensed, brl he 
Probale Court of sal d County. · 
JOHN Il. SHEPP .ARD, 
Admm1 st rator 6oct•3 t• 
Flour, ~·rrd, , rrds, Poultry, 
KO. I KnEMLIN IJl,QC'K, 
Rochester, N. Y. l sept2m Mt. \' cmon. 0. T(•l<>,phon(' No. 9 
• 
Lovely Women at the Bank. 
Buffalo Courier.) 
ALL SOR TS. 
Princeton's entering cias::! i::! n.hout 
HO. 
A gent]e, 1ovely women entered a 
Main street bank yesterchty . She want• 
ed n rheck en.shed, so she went to the 
re ceiv ing teller's windon · nnd thrust Lhe 
check in. The teller shoved it bRck. 
Bombay grain conveyed the cholera 
germs to l\Iessinn.. 
j<Next winder n anid he. 
"Xext wint er? I can't wait till next 
winter," ex-claimed the lady. 
The nvernge ro..~t of English rn.iiways 
is $212 1000 per mile. 
Ten counties in !own hn,·e women 
school Superintendents. 
The life-saving service sewed 8,045 
lives during the year 2885. 
A blue pi!l roll ed in a chop will snve 
I\ hog which hns cholera. 
New York is to spend $:320,000 rn 
beautifying ·Morningside Park. 
The new plaids a.re so huge thnt it 
tukes twv women to show them. 
Every enterprising Kan sas town is 
now planning for n. sugar factory. 
John ChandlP,r, Jf Concord, Mass., on 
Thursday absen-e<I bi, 102d birthday. 
By the Inst of October 5,000 men will 
be n.t, work in the Brooklyn navy yard. 
There are about 1,000 studenls nt 
Cornell Universiy, 100 whom nre Indies. 
Kansas farmers nre paid by the Stnle 
two cents per pound for all sugar mnde. 
A larger amount is paid lo Ohio sold-
iers thtm to those of nny othe r State in 
tho Uuion. 
Banana trees have bt:en nr.climnted 
in Butte county, C11.l., n.nd u.re now in 
fu II hearing. 
Sign on an India11tt. Judge's office: 
11Come ear]y l\nd secure n divorce be-
fore the rush." 
~l'urkey hns mndo ;\ new proposal to 
Russia concerning Bu]gnria, which 
may be accepted. 
The rain for the past fmv days about 
Mexican, Mo., hn.s been the first since 
the middle of June. 
Rev. Sam. Small and family ha.vo 
reache<l Wnshinglon , where they in• 
ted to make a home. 
Mrs. Ellis , an Amcridan woman, is 
physicin.n to the Queen of Corea, and 
hns a salary of $15,000 
\Villiam Morri s, the noted Englidh 
poet, is in distress because th e .\.nar-
chists are to be hanged. 
Stanley's expedition is reported as 
progressing without any obstacles other 
than those the country offers . 
Full-sized bullfrogs made of striped 
plush arc the very latest parlor decora-
tions. Their silence is eloquent. 
The German Empress made a set of 
ecclesinsticu.l \·estrnents with her o·.vn 
hands as a jubilee gi~ for the Pope. 
The Crown Prince Frederi ck \Villi:.un 
will pnss the winter at the Villa Hen-
frcy, in Bn·ven o, on Lago :Maggiore. 
Dr. Joseph Parke r ond wife of Lon-
don ha\'e been tho guests of Joseph 
Cook the pn.t week at Ticonderogi,. 
The rec,mt bond purchases at n pre-
mium cffoctcd a saving of four mil hons 
of intPrest money to the ,government. 
Secretn.ry Ba yn.rd snys that this coun-
try will not intcrfrre with Germnny in 
h er opcmtions m the Sa1nonn [slnnds. 
King Jajn, of Oporbo, who slew 150 
fl.uhjeC'I~ ought to come over and tonst 
hi:-: toc::1 nt n reel.hot :-nilwny conl stove . 
Snn ltranci~ co rhinnmcn swcnr by 
the Gong Chi Yn Tsi Hi-whi ch menna 
Thc•Five-Cl1lwcd Green-Mountnin-Dra-
~on. 
Snmucl Jones the revivnlist , hM been 
nt MillersblH-g, Ky ., to p~nce his twv 
diiughter in tho 1'Icthodist.Female Col-
lege. 
Tho recent pr ohib ition election in 
'fcnncsscc is cau:5i11g munl crous nt-
tacks on Temperance nncl Christiun 
people. 
.\. <lend pigeon wns rece ntly picked 
up on the St. Law rence Rh ·er with n 
sih·cr band on its right leg inscrihc<l 
HG. '7 1. 
At Puri~, Ky., 11.Ir. Chnrlton .. \ lexan-
tlcr sold $40,000 worlh of fat cattle to 
Goldsmith DroLhcrs, for shipment to 
England. 
John Reynold s, n.n Atchinson, Knn, 
editor n.Uempled to shoot Uovernor 
l\Inrtin, n. pohcrm1m g:rnl>Ued his revol-
ver jnst in tim". 
The 1\Ssnssinntion of n well•known 
citi1.en of Clt~rksvillc, Tenn., is report -
ed, Mis the shooting of nnothor mnn 
in Chnttnnoog1\. 
In Aust:11lin n hoodlum i~ cu.lled n. 
"liuriken/' nnd the r,olice court reports 
R. 11oticc arrest ror cc nrrik i ng tl1e str eets 
cery disorderly." 
Snnds llorkins, a .Knnsns City mil-
lionnirc, wi: take a cowboy pugili!st to 
Europe with him to whip any man 
slighting H opkins. 
Ex.Go, ,. Curtin, of Pcnn sylvnnia, wn.s 
relit:,·q,} of hi s pt1rse nn<l nnd n. fine 
gold watch by pickpockcl!! in Philndcl• 
phin. the othe r day. 
\"lok's marl>le bust or Dil\'it.l D1tvis, 
hns renchcd Chien.go from Itnly, nnd 
will Uc un\'eilcd whcnc\'er the su hscrib-
crs to the fond direct. 
C1issoll & Co., will shortly publish 
"The il oly Land and the Bible," by Dr. 
\mningham Geikc, who has Uoen cu• 
gngcd upon it for several ycnrs. 
111 said the next winder," shouted 
the leller, Hw ind ow, winder, the 
tother winder." 
"Oh, yes, but this is the receiving 
window isn 't it?" 
"Yes, but you can't get any money 
here·" 
"But I'm going to recei\'e it, ain ' t I?" 
"::,iot here you ain't, go to the next 
window, ' Indy, he'll tix you." 
The Inciy was still uncertain, but she 
went and ~hoved iu her check, the po-
1ite official thrust it ba ck. ''It's not en-
dorsed, madam, said he. 
"Not endorsed? What does thnt 
mean ?" 
11Is your name Tucker?" 
"Perhaps 1t is and perhaps it isn't. 
\Yhnt business is that o' yours ?" 
"Is this your name on the face of this 
check?'' 
11Ye s, it is." 
11 ,Vcll, you 've got to endorse it." 
That's what you sa.id before. \Yhu.t 
do you mean ?" 
"You mu st write your nnme across 
th e Unck of it. " 
"Oh, weB gi' me it." She took it nnd 
carefully wrote her name on the back 
of it np!Side down £u1d handed itin." 
11You endorsed it wrong , madam. " 
"How 'd I know how yon wnnted it ? 
\ Vhy didn't you tell me ?" 
"I thonght I did ; here, write it across 
the top, so;" and the teller painfully 
dhowed her, nncl with mnch grudging 
she r,omplied. The teller thereupon 
cnt-thed her chec k with two :-:iker dol-
lnrs. 
"I ain't going to tuke thrue." She 
snid. '·Gi' rue Uills . 
The teller sighed and s-a\'C her two 
$l bills, whereupon she p1cke<l up her 
pnrnsol and departed." 
Drunkenness or the Llquer Habit 
Posltl ve)y Cured by .-1.dmlnis ler• 
lug Dr. JIRlue's Golden 
Pacific. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
lea without the knowledl(e of the per-
son taking it, is n.bso1utely harmless 
nnd will effect n permament and 
speecly cure, whether the patient is 
a moderate drink er or an n.lchoholic 
wreck. Thousands of clrunkard3 have 
been made tempernt e men who have 
taken Gold en Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and today 
bcliC\·c they q_nit drinking of their own 
free will, IT )!EVER FAILS. The 
system once impregunted with the 
Specific it becomes an utter impossibil-
ity for the liquor nppetite to exist . For 
full particulars, nddr ess GOLDEN 
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Rnce st ., Cincin-
nati.~ ~otlv 
Quter Facts and Happenings. 
Ao ivy vine has grown through the 
w111l of the house of Arthur Westcont, 
of Atlanti c City, nnd ornaments his 
sitting room. 
Lightning lifted the chimney from a 
lighted lnmp in the homo of John 
Mayo, of Amcricn., Ga., extinguishing 
the flame, and deposited the unbroken 
chimney in nu upright position on the 
table. 
A ,vilzningtoo, Ohio, boy, nine yenrs 
of nge, expressing n detc rminntiou to 
go nround the world, stole $30 n year 
ago nnd rn.n n"rny from hom e. His first 
letter has just been reccb·c<l from Cape 
Town. 
Two children found a horse rnught in 
1\ milroad bridge at Piedmont, Mo. A 
trn.in wrus abouhJue, and they mnde n. 
bonfire of brush On the track and wav-
ed burning branches as it hove in sight. 
The trnin stopped ;,;nfely, and the horse 
was removed. 
A Colorado jniler permitted n pris-
oner to nmn se him self pl11ying on a 
Yiolin one o,·ening . In the morning 
four pri so ners hnd escaped, having 
sawed ofl' the window cnsing 1md work· 
eel n lnrg:e stone out of plaee, the music 
dr owning the nois e or tho tools. 
Lieut enant Hovgnnrcl, the Artie trav-
eler who mnde the northeast pn.2sage 
with Nor1.lonskjold, is alrendy prepnr• 
ing for hi::~ expedition to Enst Green-
land next summer. His ambitious pur-
pose is, if possible, to complete the ex-
ploration of the north en.st coas t, join his 
dhwovcric::1 with th m1e of Lockwood 
and thus finnlly cletermino the outlines 
nml. extent of the grcnt island . 
The government of Jnpnn hns invit,. 
ed ~evcrnl so ientifi c bodies to appoint a 
committee to exnmin<.· nncl report upon 
the type of buildings be~t cn.lculnted to 
rc::;ist, shoc ks of earthquake. This is 
in view o f the fact thnt wherens Jnpan-
esr houses were formerly constructed 
of wood, mns onry is n ow co ming lnrgc-
ly int o nsc, cspcc.ia lly in the construe· 
tion of public buildings. 
"U.O L:G.D ON R AT S," 
Cknr~ out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
l>c<l-Uugs, beetle s, insects, skuuks, jnck 
rabbits, sparrows , gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
u n. o UO ll ON CORN S," 
Ask for ,vells' "Roug h on Corns." Qukk 
rclief,complctc cure. Corns, warts, buu10ns. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersoy City. 
' 'R OUGll ON IT VII ," 
"Hough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, r ing worm, tatter, salt rheum , 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, 
"R OULJH ON VATARn ll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
r,leto cure of worstchroniccn.ses; unequal-
l,ll as gargle for diphtheria . sore th.roat, 
oul breath, Cata.rrhal throat a.!Iections. 50c. 
H og cholcrn is rngingin theXorLhern 
pnrt c f H ow,ud county, Ind. 0\'f:'r $3,-
000 worth of nnimnls luwe nlren<ly died 
nnd tho di en.:;e is not che cked 
At Kteube1willc, \Villinm O'Brien, 
ngod HI, sto le his ltLs t ride on the cnr~. 
H wn~ the 4th nnniversnry of his filth-
or's dC'nth in tl10 same mn.nner. 
Tll'o l,oy~, age<.! H and 1 , recently 
fou~ht n duel with rifles nt Pit~burgh, 
X. II ., 11 bnllct went through the clothes 
ofC'nch, but th ey were not hurt. 
Two New York Indies tTn.vel.ing in 
Europe wnte home thnt they hn.ve 
seen the Crown Prin ce and Princess or 
Pru ~ in, Prin cess of \Vales nnd the 
lndi e::1 of the Court of Bn.vnria , and thnt 
none or these crowned swells know how 
·dr ess . "\Ve nro better dressed thAn 
thry on 1tll occasions,'' the lnclies write. 
A Xe,,,. York er received n bill from 
his wnsh crwomnn in winch there wn.s 
an item of six 11lu11nfish," whi<:h wns 
wn::.1hcnvoma n for handker chie f~. 
Rev. H . M. Keck, pnstor or the 
::\[cthodist .Epi eeo pnl church nt Ccdnr-
ville, 0., lnte of Xew Jnsper, hns con-
fc,;sctl to th e chRrgc of petit l11rccny. 
"D UCilU-P AID .A,n 
Ou.ick, complete cure ot Catarrh of the 
Dhdder, nU annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. fl. .A.t druggists. 
"RO UO ll ON BJL:Eu .PIL LS 
Little b_ut good. Small grnnules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant iu operation 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25C: 
'•RO UVD ON DI.RT, " 
J ONES. "Say,neighbo r Smith, 
how is it your horse blankets 
always wear . so well?" 
s~nTH. "Because I ask for 
and buy only the strong 
~i Horse Blankets and see 
that this 5/4 Tr ade Mark 1s 
sewed on the inside: " 
There are many ot h er s tyl es. I( thue do n 't 
au i t y ou, as k t o ace the m. 
All dealers sell the o/A Horse 
Blankets; They retail from 
f1. 50 to $3.50 each. 
(Copyri&htcd 1887.] 
T:::C~El T .A.::B:::C..E 
BALTIMORE A.ND OHIO R. R. 
J lJXE 20th, IS 8 7. 
WEST BO lll\' D . 
LvPittsbu.rg........ 7 30pm 6 OOamj 7 00nm 
",vheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 50nm 1 25pm 
11 Zanesvill e...... 1 32am 12 03pm 5 20pm 
" !fewark ......... 2 30am 1 10pm 6 30pm 
11 Col□ mbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
11 l[t.Vernon .... 4 27nm' 2 36pm !: 0-lam 
11 Man sfield...... 5 55am 4 05pm 10 15am 
A.rSandu sky ...... 8 00nm 6 25pm 12 15pm 
LvTiffin ..... ....... 8 OOarul G 40pm 1 07pm 
11 Fostoria......... 8 29am 7 30pm 1 4ipm 
"Defiance ........ 10 11am 9 41pm. 3 23pm 
·' Auburn Jc ..... 11 2Sam 11 07pm 4 37am 
ArChicago ..•.••..• 5 25pml 5 30am ........... . 
EA ST BO llN D . 
LvChicugo ........ 8 103.mlll 40pm .......... .. 
·• Defiance........ 3 05pm1 5 50nm 11 33am 
"Auburn Jc ..... 1
1
1 4,'3pm 4 3iam 10 0lam 
" }1.,ostoria. . ..... 5 20pm 7 33am 1 32am 
"Tiflin . ......... .... 5 57pm ft OOam l 58am 
" andu ~ky ....... 6 25pm 7 40am 2 OOpm 
" Man sfie ld ....... , 0 05pm LO J5am 3 58pm 
'' Mt.Vern on .... 10 19pm 11 3fi.aru 5 36pm 
ArColumbns ...... 3 3()aru 2 10pm 7 4()pm 
.Ar Ci ncinnati ·····1 7 30nm/ 5 45prn ........... . 
J.vXewnrk ......... ]12 10am 12 55pm G 20pm 
11 Zanes\•ille...... 1 OOam l 58pm 7 05am 
11 \Vbeeling ....... 4 OOam 6 OOpm .......... . 
ArPittshurgh..... G 3.5nm 8 40pm ........... . 
" \Vashi?1gt on ... 4 20pm 6 20am .......... .. 
" Dn\\\m ore ...... 5 20pm 7 30nm .. ......... . 
"Phi\a.delphia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm ....... ... . . 
0. K. I,ORD , G. P.A. , Baltimore, Md. 
W. E.REPPERT,D.P.A.,Colnrnbas,Ohio 
TAKE THE 
Ht. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C., A, & C, Railway, 
P. 1 C. & St. and C. St. L. l~ P. Rail1onds for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrated Pull• 
man Pala ce Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between CleYeland, Akr on, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Pa sse ngers holding first·class tickets via 
this Line are entitJed to scats in the new 
nnd elegant Pall man Reclining Clrn.ir Ca.rs 
at a nominal charge, 1euving Columbus on 
the Fast Expre ss at3:00 P. M. daily, arriving 
at fodianaJ)olis 10:20 P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
M ., and Kansas City 7:20 P. ;u. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
superior faciliti('S or kingly comfort to ite 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
THE S C HED ll L E . 
Central or 00th Meridian Time . 
In effect Muy 22, 1887. 
GOING NOB.TU. I I 001~0 SOUTO 
No.35 No27 ~o 3 
00 ~ /No~8~ --- -- -- .., ., g t,j > 
'"' 
t,j .., 
" o. MZ ,.,, "' ~ 
,.,, ..,. " ~ ),j (") 'tl "'-· =' 0 §: ~-g -· c:f 0 
~ = ""' ! "' " -~ =- z ~ ~ =-1i ~~ = ~ ~ -.: ~~ 0. ,,, ~ e 
F. ~1. A. " · P. :u.•aUDeptl
1
.,. ,1. P. ll. P. lC 
12 55 6 45 5 40 1C:l e 'l'' n 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 2G EucdAv 8 24 8 14 12 25 
12 2, G 15 5 10 Newbog 8 39 8.29 12 41 
II 46 5 40 4 35 Hadson 9 15 9.05 I 18 
11 27 5 23 4 16 Ca'yF'l, I 9 29 0.20 I 35 
10 15 5 10 4 05 Akron 9 40 9.35 1 45 
10 36 4 29 3 29 Wnrwik 10 12 10.08 2 20 
JO JO 4 05 3 O• !Or'vlea 10 36 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 Millersg 1l 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 1,2.34 4 50 
7 52 l 37 t 0."' M . , re r 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 50 12 34 ceaterbg l 29 1.21 5 39 
6 54 12 34 12 13 Snnbu'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
6 ~ 12 15 11 55,,Vcstcrv 2 06 2.07 G 20 
6 10 11 60 11 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M. P. M . A. M . P. M.A. lJ'. P.M , 
11 35 11 10 ar.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
....• , .. 10 00 9 33 Xcnin ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 
........ 8 36 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ....... . 
....•.. . 7 451 7 25 lvCin.nr G 20 7 .10 ....... . 
........ r. ll . A. )(. r. M. Jt.. M ... .... . . 
........ JI 20 11 !OlnrCol.h· 3 00 5 40 ..... .. 
9 5-4 9 43 Urbana 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
9 U4 8 53 Pi1ua 5 49 7 46 ....... . 
7 30 7 05 Ric ,md 8 00 0 40 ....... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indinnn 10 20lll 45 ....... . 
........ 2 38 1 51 'ferrelll 1 42 2 18 ....... . 
.. ..••.. 11 23 ]I) 20 Vnnnn 3 48 5 10 ....... . 
........ 0 00 8 00 I ,-St L nr 7 00 7 30 ....... . 
The Lon don police se ized the pla-
<"anls or n. meeting whicl1 wn!--held n.t 
Tow,•r ll ill, out ten thousand people 
nttended and e\'erything wns orderly. 
Ask for ''Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash• 
ing powder found ntlastlA.harmlessextra 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest inl·ury to fl nest fabric. Unequnll• 
ed for fine inens and laces, general housc-
l1old, kitchen and ]aun<lry use. Softens 
water, saves Jabor and soap. Arlcled to 
starch iucrens es ,:-loss, prevents yellow; J &. 
5c., 10c., 2.5c. nt Grocers or Drugglsts. 0 
........ 12 22 11 25 Effingm 3 49
1
4 2') ....... . 
........ A. M. P. M. Jt.. M F. lt ...• , ... . 
11 How 1Hd you heg»l t"' the young: 
nu1n nsked the grellt man. "I chd not 
hcgin it," trutl1fully replied tho great 
mn.n. "Jt wns here when [ got her e." 
Trains27 nnd 28 run tl.1ily, all ot hertrains 
dnily e.Jcept Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known ns the Gnnn nnd 
Columbus acco rnmoduti ons, lcn,·e (.ann nt 
6:10 A. M .• arriving nt Columbu~ at 8:45 A. 
x.; leave Columbus at •J.30 P. l1., arriving nt 
Gann nt 7.00 P. ll . 
},,or further in rorm[~tion ,n ddr ess 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Oencrnl Passenger Agent, Akron, 0. 
ARBUCKLES' MfRCH! l TAllORING I 
----
G. P . FR ISE 
name on a package of COFFE E is a 
guarantee of excellence . 
HAS JUST OPENED UPA STOCK OF 
ARIOSA 
New Piece Goods, 
COFFEE is kept in all first-c lass 
sto r es from the Atlantic to the P acific. 
COFFEE Forei~n ~nd ~omestic c~ssimem, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVERUOA.'l'I NG S, 
is neve r good wh8n exposed to th e ai r. 
Always bo.y this brand in h ermetically 
sealed ONE P OUND PAC K AGES 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patt ern s not Excell ed I Must be 
Seen t o be appr eciat ed. 
~ These Goods wilJ be cut , trimmed, 
andmacle to orderin FIRST-CLASS STY LE 
a~dasreasonable as living CASH PRICES 
w1llallow. Pleasecall; Iwi11 begladto se£ 
you ,and Goods shown with pleasure . 
Passages, Allays 
Paitl ancl Inflam-
mation, Heals the 
Sores, Restores the 
Senses of Tns1c 
and Smell. 
, . . GEO. P. FR!SE, 
Warcl s Bmldmg, Yme Street, Opposite 
Post- offie~. Nov3tf 
STUDE NTS ADMITTED 
AXY DAY .I.T THE 
ZANESVILLE, 0., BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
cmcL·r..ms SEXT FREE. 
P.\R8OXS & KEXXISOX, Principal<1. 
28-oct-lyr 
Fall Millinery!-
JUST R ECEI V ED. 
F.II_LL .MILLJ.JrER:I 
NE""vv STYLES., 
~: ALL M ILLIN ERY ! 
L ATE ST ·NOVELTIES. 
Ea!it Hig h S h' cet, Op Jm!iit c K 1·c n11in Il loel . . 
FALL am! wINTER PUR~HASE 
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPART"IENT in our new and Complete Linc of 
M(N'S, YOUTHS', BOlS', !ND CHllDR(NS' 
CLOT HI NG! 
If you have the money don't miss the chance of buying your 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. 
Call um! sec ou r IMMENSE NEW STOCK before buying anywhere . 
will show you any style you may want in 
We 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
OV ERCOA TS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS , BOYS' or CHILDREN 'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
Th e Latest Styles in XEcn :. \ VEAR, TRC'Xn :s , 
L I SJ-:s, &e ., at ROC.:K BOT'l'O .U P R I CES . 
'\ 'A-
Y ou l V H I BE C O NVIN( JED that the BEST an ti U O S T 
STYl,ISH GOO D S a t tile LO \ VEST PIUCES 
CAN BE J,'OOXD AT 
QUAI D' S Rfll!Blf ClOTHING HOOS(. 
0- 00:DS., 
FOR FALL, 1887 . 
CTNDER-W-E AR, 
SUA.RLET AN D ,vHI'l'E. 
~C>S IE.Ec,-Y , 
RHBBED A.N D P LAIN. 
YARNS, SAXONY, GERMANT OWN AND W ORSTE D . 
RAWLI so 'S 
• :ns t Hig l , S tr eet and Pub li c S qua1 •e. 
.A.:R,C.A.:OEJ 
' 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
H ave received a mao-nificent line of lmJ lOrt c d and D0111c11tie 
Fabri eH, embracing" all the Novelties, consisting of Cassimeres, 
~cviots. W'or steth , JEtc., for their 
FALL TRADE ! FA LL TRADE! 
Whicl, is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever pl~ced on 
exhil,ition in this city. All our goorls are properly shrunk before mnkrngup. 
Complete Fit s gua.nrntee<l. Our prices \\·ill be found na low as good sl!bstantinl 
workmanship will warrant. l,arge ,,inc o r G EN'I'S' F'U UN, 
IliiHING H OODS . A II the Popular S tyles. 
A R Sip r,, ;,n:RUTlANT TA ll ,OR uu,I • • f1..J, GE:N T ' S ••IJ H NJ Hll• ~U , 
Uoger 11' A.rca,I c . East ,..Ide , !Uai n lilt. Apr 20'84y 1 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pu rsu:ince of L aw, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax -payers thereoftl,ut th e Hut<> ol T,ixntio11 
for the ye:u 1887 .<re corl'ectly stated :i. tl,e following Tabl e, showing th e amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable prop erty i11 cut'h of the 
incorpopated towns <iml townships, in said county, ,rnd the amount of Tax levie<I on each one hundred Dollars of Taxable prop erly is aim sl,own in 
the last column : 
NA~ES 
-OF-
ASSEMBLY. COMM lSSI ONERS. 
RA'fES LEV J ~D nY •to\vr-:SHJP 
AU'l'JSOll JTJES. 
R.ATF.S LEV I ED nv oEN.l,HATES LEVIED nY co.I\ 
;-------------
Jfillit . 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS ;l[il/8. County ..................... 1.00 1 ,Sinking Fund, - .50 Poor ........................ 1.~••1 
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" atta'ched to U. Sc!tool __ ··----··-·· 
2. Butler 
" 'to Millwood U. School, ... ·· ··-· 
3. Union, ___________ ___________________ _ 
" Danville, ____ ______ ______ ____ _ 
11 Buckeye City, ________________ _ 
lo Millwood U. School, . ... _-··· 
4. Jeffers on, ···· · ·-·-·····--· · -· ·- · ·· · -· 
-5. Brown 
6. Howard - ··••·· · - ii 
" l~ Millwood U. School 
~ a ~ 
-.::: o· ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
State Com. School, 1.00 Bmlge ...................... l.~Ki,f 







do do ! 
0 ~ 
0 .., TotaL. ....... ~·_:::.:.:.::,::.4.50 I _p. ' ~-
4-~0I 65 3 oo 1 oo 1 15 6 30 ( 13 70 1 37 
do 65 5 30 1 00 l 15 8 JO 1,5 50. 1 55 01 I 00 2 70 l 00 4 70 1 2 10 1 21 
do 1  00 4 50 1 00 G ,50 l '.J 90 1 39 
do 1 oo 3 50 1 r,o ~o G 40 l!J 80 1 as 
do I 00 3 50 7 GO 12 10 19 ,'iO 1 95 
<lo100 350100 fJ60 1110 1 50185 
co 1 00 4 50 1 50 40 7 ·JO 14 80 l 48 
do I 30 G 40 I .50 9 20 I G GO 1 GG 
do 1i0 3 40 1 00 40 . 5 30 12 70 1 27 































Jo I 40 -I 50 5 90 J !J 30 1 ~3 
do 40 4 00 75 30 .5 45 12 85 1 28 .. 5 7 
do 40 4 50 75 30 I 5 o., 13 35 1 33.5 " to Millwood U. School·-·- __ ···-
8. Clay,-···· .. ···-······· · -···--··--··-· 
H ~fartim;burg _____ ______ _________ _ 
do o/ 2 90 75 4 4r, l 1 85 1 18.5 S 
do O 2 90 1 00 GO/ Ii 30 12 70 1 27 
H " U. School 1 
" to Bladensburg U . School.. . ••. ··-
•lo 80 2 !JO 7 5 -I 45 l 1 85 1 18.5' 
do 80 ,5 30 7° 6 85 1.J 25 1 42,r, 
9. Morgan,-·- · ···--··-····-··-········-
" attnch e<l to Utica U. School._ -··--·I 
" " to \Va shingt ou School,. __ _ 
<lo 7.', 1 25 50 .;o I 3 00 l O 40 l 04 1 9 
do 75 4 00 50 50 ,5 7 5 13 I ,3 1 31.f> 
do 75 50 / 50 l 75 9 1,5 9 1.5 
10. Pleasant,· - -·· ·-- -···· .•.. ·-··· .. ···-
11. College, - -· ·· -·- · ·--···-····-· ·- ·-·-· j~ ~ ~~ i b~ ~~ 1 ~ ~~ ;! ~~ } Jlri 1~ 
do 1 70 5 00 75 2 00. 9 45 Jfj 5 1 68.5 " Gambier I 
12. Monro e,··--·-·- · ··-···· · ··--· · -··-·-
i!: t~~~-~~~~·.~·.·.-.-:::::==============: 
do GO 2 50 3 IO IO 50 1 0,5 12 
do l 00 4 30 5 30 12 70 1 27 13 
15. Morris,--- · -- -- --- - ·-·--·--··-····- · 
" attached to U.School_ . ... - ..... . 
do 70 2 05 50 7-5
1 
4 00 1140 1 1.J 14 
do 70 I 80 1 00 3 50 IO 90 1 on 15 
do 70 G 00 1 00 7 70 lo 10 1 51 
16. Clinton,··- - · - ······ · --·--·-·--·· .. -· -
1 7. l\Iiller, - - ·- -- ·- . .. . . ---· ·-. -·· __ .. -·· dol 
<.lo 
do 2a 2 50 2 00 2 35 7 JO 1.J 50 1 4:; 16 
,lo I 70 3 00 60 5 20 I 2 GO J 2G 17 
18. Milford,-- -· ·· ·· -··-- · ·-·-····· · ···-· , 
19. Libertv, --·- - ··----···-·-·· - ·· - ··--· 










rlo I 00 2 70 I 2,5, 4 !J.5 I 2 3ii 1 n,r, 18 
,toj 8!i 245100 4 30 1170 J 17 10 
do 70 2 00 1 001 3 70 l f 10 J 11 20 
" attached to U. School._ ... _.·--· 
21. Middlebury,-·--···- · ·-- - ··-·· · · ·-·-· 
do 70 G 00 1 00 7 70 15 JO l 51 
do I 20 3 30 1 50 6 00 13 40 1 34 21 
22 . Hilliar. ·-·-·-···· ·-·-·-············· <lo 70 1 60 0 3 IO IO 50 l 0-'i 22 
do 70 7 00 6 00 13 70 21 10 2 11 " Centreburg, ______ ____________ _ 
" U. School . . ..• --··· 
)fount V erno n, _________ .. __________ _ 
Fr ederi cktow n, ______ ___ _________ ___ _ 
<.lo 70 7 00 80 8 ,50
1 
15 90 1 59 
do 25 G 05 :J 00 !l 00 JR :Joi ~!j 70 2 57 
do 70 600 500 1170 1 19101 01 
Each person charged with Tax es for the year 18~7, on the Tax Duplic·ate of Kn ox county, i require<) by Law lo pny one-ha! f of ,ni d Tux 011 or ]Jc· 
fore the 20th of December, 1887, and the rema i':'i\ng half on ?r before the 20th of' June following; but ~rny at his 01,iion, pny th e full nm,,unt of ,ueh 
fax es on or before said 20th of December next . fax•paycrs wtll he afforded evc,y opportunity lo puy their lux e•, yet to nvoi,l tlic prnnltic s prrsrrihco l 
by L3:w, and. to enab le th e Treasurer to make his settlement .ncconling t.o Law, prompt. payment w_ill. he re<1uircd, untl ,1 prr cent will lw ndi!c,1 toaJI unpaid 
taxes immediately after the 20th of December and 20th of Jun e next. A penalty of 15 per cent. is unposcd by luw, 011 all real e,tnt" ,·.,tu ,ncd ,Jclinq u,•ut 
at the ~em\•a_nnual settlement with the .A.~clit?r, and. SEC'fJON 2. Of an Act to provide for.the collection of Dclin•1uc1,t Tux, •s, pn»<,] ~f:,y 2, J 877, Vol. 7 J, 
pn~e 1!)6, it is made the duty of the Auditor 11nrnediatcly nfter ench Augu st se ttl ement with th e Trcmmrcr, to add 10 pC'r rc•nt. {q nll uiiiwi,l Dcliuqu< nl 
Personal Tax es and deliver the same to the Tr easur er on the 15th day of September, annually. 
Road Receipts must be presented at th e tim e of payment of tax es, and non e will he received except fr1tm tho-i.: agui11 ~L whom th·~ t:1.x ii Jl!viorl. 
a6Y" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. 111. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
lVJr,r,IA JH n. )H lN IU,Jt. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. 1 t, 1887. 
Dil. . FilA.~CE, 
ot· N e w Y ori, , P.-i neipal or tllc F'rnnec Jlctlif'al und !ioii,rgil'al IndUnte, 4.'olnmbm• , 
Ohio , a el' om1 rn 11ie tl b y D. '.OTIIO FR U TIJ, llf. U . . the 4.'elebratcd ( Jerman NJ•l' -
dalid , or New Y ork , by reque .od or,uany frJe1uls and 1rntie11t,. , lm'I 
tl c eitled to , ·bit 
MT. VERNON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1887 , 
()011sultatio11 a■ul Ex a111i111~tio11 ),'r e c and 4.'onfitlentlal in their Parlo,.,. ut the ()(IJl. 
T IS 1101 .'SJ..:, front 9 a. 111. to ii J>• 111. OXE DAY ONI .Y. 
,vh cn it is known that Drs. France and Fruth n.rc stopping nt a pin ce, crowds gather t.o commit. them, and it is not 
to be wondered at, when it is remembered that in di:1.gnosing a dis ease th C'-y never ask question. 1 hut ~l~rrihe th e dif~ 
fereut disenses better than the sick mn themselve.s. It is fL wonderful gi~ for any one lo pos0 e,.. Th Doctor 's 
diagnosti c powers have created wonder throughout tho country . 
THE FRANCE ~'.IEDICAI~ & SU R G I C AL INS'rI T TE . 
INCOR POR AT E D 1886 . CAPITA L , &3 00 1000 ,00, 
TELEPHONE 862 . No . 30 '\VEST GAY STREET , COLUMB 8 . O ~ TELEPHONE 86Z 
D. OTHO rRUTH, M D ., t h e celebrated German Speci alist , of New 
York , Surteon 1n ChnrEc. 
o·r FRA 'XCE, of New York. 1he well kno....,n :Jpcd1 li1t In Chronic 
Diseases a n d D ia ca1cs of l he Cye a1.d L ;.r, 1'1 incir,al. 
DR. FRANCE, of New York, the well known :ind successful Speci:ili"'t in Chroni..:: Dii,eascs and l)ii,,c:>. ~, , .( 1hc Eye nnd Ear, 
on account o f his large practice in Ohio, h:is associated him self wilh D. OTIIO FRUT(J, M. D., lhe cclehn1.h . d Germ.o.n Spccia.!ist, 
of New York, ,,,ho h:ls resigned his position in the I"rov ident Medical Dispensary to t:ikc ch:irJ!e of the Fran.a ,Mtdicol lmtiluft, wher e 
a?l forms of Chronic, /1,"ervous and Priv,1ft Distasu will tu mcasift1!/y trtaltd on llu most Sdtulijic Principia. 
A FAIR PROPOSITION - ln t"lligcntpcoplc thcworldover,whcn the re:ison isappcal cd tobd rir"j11dil'C i_sbid,.,Mc un alw ays be relied upon t n rcu •h 
a correct conclus ion in any m:i.ttcr that may be prc;cntcd 10 them. 1t ii iu this w:1.y Dr. •·r:rnc" , the founder or the t"r:i.nc• Mcd1cn l l Mutute, at No . :)() 
West G:-ty sttcet de sires t<> mt-ct the public and discun the m:11111cr in whi ch lie underuku 10 cure chronic d11u1u. Hep _l3,ce1 his vro})(, ,ti on, 111 t h11 
wise: Ar e you ~ccus1omcd t o think ,.nd :act for youri,clf! H so, 1h01 do not heed the couMd of dtepdcal and prejudi ced friend,, o r Jr:i1lou1 phyiici~n•, 
but Ji,;tcn to wh:u we have to s~:y. You pcrh:ips kn ow nothinl{ of us or ou r ~ystcm oftre :u ntcnt, o r nfthe ~usinc I methods we employ. \' <•U ma y 1m:o.11:me, 
bu t you L:now nothing or ou r facilities and adv:u,t:i.11u of perfecting cur es in cases beyond the r u.ch or aid ofthe aencral pnctiuom r . K.110 -.1111' 1totlunr 1 
then , of all t hue ;-idvant:i~cs. you u11l know as mnch :'lstbe would•bc fri end or ~hy , ician, wh o never lo,c• an op~rtunit7 to tr aduce ■ nd mi\t, pre cnt ." , 11111J 
prejudi ce the afflicted again~I U?i,. \V e wish to add further t h.H we arc re,pon~1blc and invuc y,,u to comt and va~it our.anuit~tion;_ find i.f>'"'! lrnd 011 111v<>,1i-
g.1tmn th :H we have mistatc:d or mi~rcprcsentcd in any p:1r1icular, ou r in .;1i1ution 1 our sdv:intaiCI or our ,ucceu rn curinri \,,.:hr<orue Va,.it•c~, "'C ,.,,II 
i:bdly bc:i.r the expen se of you r trip . \Ve court h onc~ t. sin c1:re invcui,tation, and are glad and snxious to 1ho w intereHcd pe ople ..,..h::it we c"n do anJ are 
doing for suffering hum:inity. Can a pror,ositi on be pbincr? Can an offer be more fair ;and busine_u•hlc.cf If , therefore, y o u are afflicted llnJ :lre 5eekina 
rel ief, come where genuine abili1y is a ru mg feature. where success is 011r watchwo rd 11,.nd 1he all ev z:uion of human .•uft"ennri our miucion 
T hey adopt the following plan, which j5 pecufoir to t he brge ho~pit:.15, and is not and n ever h:1, been the /rachceof country doctor11, vu: They care• 
fully note the sJmp tOmli of t he patient, ascertain the conditions o r the intern.ii orrans, ex a mine Eye, Ear an Thr oa t by the mo-.t r ecent and •11proved 
instrument!> an meth od~, :i.11 c:f whi c h they carefu lly record in their rcriister for future referen ce. Jn this way they ascertain the true n:\turc of the di u,c 
and iu C:tlUe. Knowing th e ri,i;;eai;e, the y kn ow the changes u produce1 in the li'5uca, :1nd, kn owini;- the chanae•, they check them with l'pce1fic remedies, 
and place th e patient on the h iah road to recovery. \Vh c n sick people consult them they readi ly tell them whetl,cr they can cure or help them, or 1f they 
:i.rc beyond h o.Pc· . . . 
The c..-a,n111a1i.lns arc in accord:mcc with anatomical and phy5ical science, and they will convince the most akepuc:t.l. lly u examinauon they wt\1 
convince :any o ne o f t he nature 2nd extent of disease, amount uf danger to life, and chant:~ ofa perfect cure. Bclievinir th • t science is truth, and ''tru th i 
mi_i.hty and will pr evai l" when kno.,. 11, and knowing that d1!oc:uc can be cured, with J)<biti .. ,: certainty, they inviu 1he afflicted 10 c:i.11 a.nJ receive a(lvh:e 
free: :i.nd be cured o f their diseases. 
T here is no ~ubjec t th :>t rcquin.5 10 much study and experience :i.s the trc:ument :'Ind , ure C'f Chronic Diseuu . The astoundi1111uccu1 o.nd 1c1n.1rli:1\.lc 
cures pe r formed by t hrm :i.rc due to t he long study of the constitu ti on of man, and 1he t;Urc: of d1sc:ues by natural remedies Let those a1ven np by others 
call for exami11ation. 'J hey l1ave s11ccenfullr trc:ucd the following di5ca..<-cs 1in~e their :t.rrh•:\1 in this Sta.IC; Ere and Ear Diseases, Chronic l>•Mrhc;ra, 
Chr on ic lnflamm :>tion of the W omb.Chronic nnamn1:\tion of th e Bladder,Painful or I rr,Uular Me111;truation 1Fc:ver So_rcs and Uken. luconlinence of_Un11e , 
Tape \Vorms, Crooked Limh~ and E nlarged / oint~, Spina l Curvatures, Clu_l, Foot, 1111 "111  lhi.c :a,;u, White Swelling, Oisch;1r1i1n1 Abccll!iel, Stet1laly or 
Barrenness, Nervous an.I ecner :d V.:1,iht{• 'ro,tr.,1ion aud I ,npotcncy, D1i,c;i c o f the ,,lncy• a,d llb.dJcr, I.cu corrhca or \\'hue,;, Hlotchc:s •nd Pimples, 
Skin Diseases, D rpeP."i1. Coust1p:i.tio11, •ropsy, Cancer, Epileptic 1-'i t •, Ery111pcla,;. Gr.1,·d. Go11_re, Glee:, 'lonnorrhz..-., lly drCH.cle, Jle :\rt 01~ea11c.1 l.ivc.r 
Disc: ,sc, Hc:id2chc, Pllc11, II )'l>len::i., S\ phi;hl>, !;,. Yitu5 IJ:i.nce, Chronic Oy 1c11t,er1•, Eularc...J To,"11-., Fever and A1uc, F1quJa in An o, Her ni,. or Rupture, 
Ovari.rn Tumors, P3r,1\ysis o r P .. hy, P1eil.1:,~11s Uteri, Urouchiti!I, Ai.1hm:i., C:\larrh, Scrofu l ,, Co11,i:1,111p1io11, Chro,uc Couch. fem ale \Ve;akn c.,,, Spcr ma• 
t rrl,a:.1, Rhcum3ti,m, etc . 
CURING OF PILES GUARANTEED. - Will 
aive Sl,OOU for a11:r case of failure:. No rnuncy rc-
quirtd o{ rcs1>0n~1blc p ar ti C5. 
YOUNG MEN - Wh n h:w-: b.:come vi ctim , Q( 
so litary vice, th a t JrcaJful :rn<l denruct1vc h.10i1, 
which :1.nnu:.lly swccw, t:) ,.. . un1,md}• gnve 11,,.u• 
,i;;::i.nds <of young nP•n of cx, h .-d t.,lcnt a,1J J,i .1!1.111t 
intclkct, m:iy call with c o11!iJ1;ncc. 
t;;,S<! :u1d absolutely r ca10rc t•edect m.lnl1oo.J 
TO l•UDDLE.AOED MEN .-Thcrc arc m:i.ny 
f,om the :iie ofOO 10 W who :ire tr oub led w11h frc• 
quent e\·.icu:ations of the Ll:idder. often accom• 
11anicJ liy a ,ligh t burning o r sm::irlln&Z" 1cn• :i.11on, 
wc:ikcning 1hc f.yuc m in a manner 1hc p:aticnt c•11• 
not accom•t for. On ex:1min :11iou of the urinary 
d,posits :i. ropy ~1'dimrnt will be found, and 1ome-
1ime1 "mall p.utid cs of :ilhu111c11 w,11 appear, or th e 
color will be :1. t hrn or m1lkbh hu e, a&Z"am cha11t:;i111 
to n d:i.rli or torpiJ 2ppear:mce. There a rc 1n:1ny 
mer. who die o ( thi s t.hfficnhy, il,inor:111t o f the uu~c, 
which is a second st2ge or semi nal wukncss. W e 
will j;!u:>ran1cc :i perfect cur e in all such cases , nod 
n heallhy rc5toration of the gcnito•urin::iry or1ans . 
c11re1 iU::ir2n1ec:d No n 11L1 inc.u1 ,eJ. Corrc11>011d• 
~nee promptl)' answered, and meJicines ,en t free 
fro1n ub e1vation 10 all paru or the U111tcd St3tu.. 
DIS!;ASES OP WOMEN .- Wc have a 11,t'cia l 
tlep :1r11nc111, 1horo111hly or1:<111bed. and devoted 
r'irclu,,vcly 10 the lrea1u1e11t o f d1sc1ues of womt'n. 
Fvcry cue: consultin& our fipt'cia hu, whc1hcr 1,y 
leuer o r 1n pcr&0n, i.1 a,ven th~ n\0'1 c:ireful and 
c!~7cd:'!heiclth:~i:n~ot 1b:ri :Ja 1h1e c~:f/'o;•:11 1h! 
Trcasur('r Knox C'o11uty, 0. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
D UGG ST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
S e ll tall th e Pat e nt HedlclHeliJ 
&d'l'ertl se tl fu thlli 1•aJter. 
!h roht8,168l. 
ITIONEY LOHNED 
s200.oo to :!i10,ooo.oo. 
8u1~ccssflll tests hnving been made 
the Pcnnsylvnnin Rnilrood Compt\ny 
will next winter heat nil their pnt-tsen-
gcr cnrs by mc;m s o r sto1u11 from the 
engine. 
Mis, l(ose El:znbetl, l'lc\'eland hns 
hcgnn hC'r n w duti C's ns tea che r of 
A111cri(·1rn hi story in n young lntlics' 
honrding ::.1<.·hool 11enr ce ntml Pnrk, New 
York. 
It hus been clomonstrut od thnt plat• 
mun wire mny be drawn so fine ns to be 
invisil>lc to the nnkcd eye, nlthough its 
pr ese nce up on n. perfe c tly white cnrd 
cnn be detecte<l by the touch, and can 
be seen by the aid of a email magni[y. 
ing glR.Ss when the en.rd is held in s1.1ch 
I\ position that the wire cn.sts ashndow. 
rEAcums' KXAMINrnoNs N ~ti~~ rn ~ll v~rnr~ ~I Kn~x Ct 
DR FRANCE - After yc3rs of exr1t.d .:u, ,·, h:i.s 
discovc rcJ t he gJC::t.test cure kn o wn for wcat.n ~l>~ 
in the b.,ck :i.nd hm hs, inv olu n tary di~chargc~, un-
potcncy, gcner;1l ddulity, nerv ousness, lnni::;uQr, 
confusion of ic.lcas. pnliitauon ufth ·: hc:irt, tinmlity , 
tr embling, dimness o sight, o r &iJdinc,;s, diseases 
of the hc :id, thro at , no5e or !ilcin, affccl ion5 Q( 
the liver, lung s, sto mach, or bnwcl5- th ose terri ble 
disorder"- :i.rising from the solil.,ry vice of youth-
:i.nJ , ecret pr:icti cc,i;;, blightin~ t hei r most r ad iant 
hopes or an ticipation,;, rcnderm:; m::t.triagc impos• 
sil,lc. T :i.ke one c:i.n<lid thought b• fore it u too 
btc. A week or mouth m:\)' place your case beyond 
the rc:ich <of hope. P.I v me• hod of tr e.1tmrn t .,.,ill 
sprc,•i •y aa.l pctm.lncndy cure t he moH ol.tuin::t.tc 
PRIVATE DISE A SES - Blood Poison,Vcncre:al 
T ain t , Glcet, Stricture. Seminal Emiu1on~, Loq of 
Sc:orn:i.l Power, \V caL:neH of Sexual Or1an1, \V :i.nt 
o f Uci,irc in M ale or F ema le, whether from impru • 
den t h.:ibits ol yout h or sexual h:abiu o f m,.,ure 
yc:crs 1 or any cause t hat dcbili1a1e1 the nxual 
functions, 1pccdilJ and permanently cured . Con• 
s11h:ati on free an 5trictly confidential. Absolute: 
fiome physidan") have the benefit of a full counci l 
of1killed 'f.eci:i.h11u. In treatment of di1u1ct1 pe -
culia r to cm::ile , our succe.n hu been m:i.rlic.d 
ove r two-1.hird s of our patients beina ladiu, old: 
)·ounf, married, 1inalc 1 nch •nd poor. Our methoo 
11 entirely free fr om olijec1ionable featur es or the 
~enen.l practitioner, nllmcly, ·• l.oc:111 t reatme nt ." 
\Ve 1eldom find 1t 11ecc1 ary. \Ve prep::ire rcmc -
diu, con1ti tuti onal and local, as th e cue dem:1.nd1 
:u1d in!itruct bdiu how 10 treat them ~,.lvec. ' 
EPILEPSY, OR PITS -Po,idvcly cureJ by" 
new and ne\ ·c r.fa1lin1 n1c1hoJ. 
REAL ESTATE 
llc.)utht. Sohl, Kicllau~d or Ucntoo. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
A lily or the 8pccies V ic torin. Regi a., 
which is hlossoming- in a Rochester, 
:S-cw York, con:::1cn1~tory, hus :\ hlo:--:mm 
18 inchc~ ncros!'i, the l,ud or which Wi\8 
1 :! inchC'~ in clinmeter. 
A colored cnvnlrymnn was naked nt 
\\ "hitncy, NcU., the other dily whether 
or not lie Wlut u Rcpul,lican, to which 
ho replied, "l'se de colnh or n nepnbJi. 
cim, but r nin't one." 
An m·crlrnuling gi\·cn the ce!l's in n 
jnil on the P1lCific coast brought Lo Jight 
twenty.two knivcs 1 induding two of 
the Uutcher's pnltcrn, seven lnrge meat 
sn.ws aml one tine ::set snw. 
~\. real e.:1U1-tc man of, 'i.m Dieg o, C1\I., 
~tnrted out with n lotter nnd his l,nnk 
b<)ok. A.s he pn...1~ :wd tho l'o ::;t oflico hn 
m1\.iled hi s bnnk hook nnd ne\ ·er notic-
ed his mistnko until ho nrrivod nt the 
bnnk. 
The Russian adventure~ known by 
the nnm e of 11Thc Golden Uund" hns 
brc n condemned by the tribunal of 
Mo~cow to trnm1portntio11 for lifo Lo Si-
hem . Tliis cxlmordinnry womnn hns 
been mnrried no lcs::; thnn 16 times. 
An Eplgrn.111u111tlc Staten,cut. 
fa there nnytldni: in this worh.1 ~o vile 
.A!-l the [>C~tilcnt presence of/lOtent bile? 
We have it, we hute it, wen t revile 
'fhc noxi ou~ nnu~n. ns did Carlyle. 
'l'ukc P. l'. P. nnU lu:we it en<lccl. 
All prai:JC the power of "Pierce's Pellet," 
"~i!.4C> people buy nnd Jrugp;i:tt acll it. 
Beiug More Pleasant 
To the tnste 1 ~more 1icreptnble to the 
sto nrnch , nnd more truly l.,eneficln! in 
il.9 nction, the famou s Cnlifornio. liquid 
fruit remedy, 8yrnp of .Fig-~, i"' rnp1<lly 
supenie<ling nil other. Try it Dottle::i 
for s11-lc nt Greens Drug store f.>Oc nnd 
$1.00. nug-G•41. 
The lust number ofScienr.e tcll:i of the 
Ji8CO\-·ery off\ gliic icr on Iln~ue 't-1 Ponk, 
Col., by Prof. 0. H . Stone, stnte geolo-
i:ist of Colorndo. Prof. ~tone enys J. H . 
Chapin of Hnrtford, Ct., was the first 
person to rail attention to tl1c glacier. 
~Ir. Chapin is an Alpine climber oJ 
wide C.'< pt:ricn ce nnd hus nscendcd the 
MaLterliorn. H e ii:-i nn nmctc11r photo-
i:rnphcr of great skill. He visited 
Hague's Pcitk, Col., in August , 1887, 
nnd took photo~rnph s of whnt he nt 
once pronounced to be a gl1\cier. His 
opinion is now confirmed hy Prof. 
Stone. 
"ROUGD ON PILES. " 
Why su.iicr Piles? Immediate relief an d 
co~J>fetccurc gunrantced . .A skf or '' Il ougb 
on Piles." Sure cure for itching .. p rotrnil 
ing, blecC.iag, or nnl f orm of Piles. 50c. 
Druggistaormail. E. S. Wells,JerscyCity. 
8.K..INN Y lU .HN'. 
Wells' ••IJcnlth Renewer" resto res hea lth 
& vigor, cures DyspCJ? Sin, Impotence, :Men-
tnl and Nervousl>cl.)llity. Fo r W eak :Men, 
Delicate Women. Rickety children. fl. 
WELL S' llAllL BALSAM • 
If gray. restores to origina l color. An ele• 
gant dressing , softens and bcimtifles. No 
oil nor grcnso. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; 1trcngt heas , cleanses , 
heals scalp, eradic•tes dandruJI, l:iOc. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
W ill be held at the 
S()llOOI, I!OO JI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING , 
lilt. Vcruou, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. ::aI., as 
Follows: 
l8 8 7. 
Sev .. e ruber ..... ... ..... ......... . ............ 10 and 2-l 
October ......... ............................. . 8 and Z-2 
Novembe r ........................... ..... ... !.! and 26 
December.................................... 10 
J.88 8 . 
January. ............. ...... ................ 2S 
February ......... ....... ...... ...... ...... 11 u.11d 25 
M&rch .. ..... , ................................ 10 and 24 
~rili.············· ·· .. ·· .. ·· ·······"·· · ...... 14 and 28 
Jua:~i:::::.'.'.'. :::::·. :·:.".".'.'.': ".".".::::::::: :::::: ~: 
Ju ly ..... .. ............... ,..... ............... .. 28 
August ... ...................... ... ... ........ 25 
COLltllAN E. BOGGS~ 
ClerA, 
Mt. V eruon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South Mnin Street. 
The Largestnntl Most Complel~ Assort-
ment of }'oreign nml N'uth ·c Granite Monu-
ments 011 hnTHl vtliich will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Pri<:e~. Be sure to call and see 
before you bny. 25mytf 
A DVER TISERS! Send for our Selcc List of [,ocal Ncwspupers. Oco.P ,Row 
&Co .· 108pru ce St.,N. Y. B 
------0------
WOLF, THE CL OT HIER, 
I~ Jll,om ii M.r7 C0Hur11: \Ve, the undersigned, do cheerfully and conscic11tiously recommend_ On. France 11nd Fruth a.f; .-:entlemen of r.0111 pro , 
fc~sion.t l :,l,1ht)•, 1ipc 111 judg111ent, humane to a fault, considerate in price , and enthuiiastic for the relief of their fellow n1eo, and we therefore uri:e 1hc 
afflict e d to ;wa d them sc\vuo f their supe rior 5ki!I. 
Gr:invillc M : W eck!>, M. D ., L. J... D .• P~csidcnt Pr o,·idcnt !)i spcnsary, N. Y . .t. T , Merideth Maxwell, . A. M / ~~. 0 ., N . Y .; Otv}n Pnnuroy .. M , D., 
N. Y.: V. f.l . Davis M . D, N. Y.; W. F . White, A . M ., M . D. , 1:oronto, Canada; I' . H. Ronde, M . D., Ch,caco, II.. Dr . Gardner, J a111e1v1lle,O 
• /1 l~o. Farmcr5 1 Nation:-tl Bnnk, Findfay, O.: Firs t Nationa l Bank, Fonori:i. 1 O . ; Second Nati onal Bank, Hucyrus, 0.; Fourth Na11onal Han\c, C(llumL11~. 0. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF T H E URINE .-Eac h person 11pply1nr for medical t reatment •hould .. end orbriurfr om.lto ~ 011ncunf urine, 
whi1.h will re cei v e a ca reful chcmic:i.J 3nd microscopical examination . f)en ona ruined in hea.hh by Unlearned Prctcndcn, wbo l.c.eµ t 11llmc wnli them 
month a.he r month, 0ivin g poisonous and in1·urio11s compounds, ,hou ld '-PPIY immediately . WON D ER F L Cu RES Per ectcd in old cases which have been nea:le c 1.cd or unskillfully treated . No upcrimcnu o r failur" " Partiu trc:-ttcd by ma.ii and express, but where pouible. personal consuh . atioo. i, preferred. Cur1blo Ca11u Gu :n:'lntccd. 
Li.st of questions sent free. Address , with postarc, DR. FRANCE , No. 30 we■t Oo.r s treet, Colu m bu• . O, 
Jor partl havlog moucy, by loon, or othCI'• 
wile. 
Proprlotor of tho Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio. Hns rrturne<l aftl'r nu abEc11~c of fiyc _ycurs to clo~c out 
his EKTil !E STOCK of 
AL! 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 




For th e nex t ~y s we will re1nove < 
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, RY GOODS AND NO~IONS from every ::q 
In the Durbin Room, below Armstrong & Rowley's grocery . 
25 PER CENT. departin ent of our store into your hand s for 
LESS MONEY than you ever purchased them z 
S for befor e. We Mean Business; no loud o 
BUS IN E S outcry; but th o goods arc here with th eir u.2 
H ERE , THIS IS KO HU~IBUG, but a POSITIVE F AC'I.'. pri ces redu ced which can't help but meet E-4 
We Will Astonish You With .Our Prices your approb at ion, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blank et Sale which takes l':i;l 
Our stock is all new and we can sa Ye you 
W c arc going into the 
CRAIN AND WOOL 
on Clothing. pla ce at thi s t ime. :~ 
W HEN IN AT THE FAIH, CALL AND GET PRI CES , B w I G •• SPERRY. U-2 
WOLF F , th e Clothier. a,, 
raats, aps, 
Trunks, Valises, 
And Gents' F ''1.rnishing Goods. 
TUE MO T CO~IPLETt~ UNE IN THE CITY. 
CA LL AN D BE CoNvi r ED. 
:s:_ J:v:t_ YOUNG., 
Power's Old tune!. Mt. V •rnon, Ollie,. 
FINE 
